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Women Demonstrate ·Their Support12 Die,. Many· Inju ed
lit T the time of going to A N I

ff:7::r:s:;s~l/~'j~h;N~w~~~~ t ewe are
clash, twe~ty-f~ur pers~ns hav~
been detained rn hospital, and
some sev.enty have been treated
for injuries.
AMONG THOSE WHO DIED

FROM INJURIES AFTER
ADMISSION TO THE CORONA.
TION HOSPITAL ARE TUBEDU
SEHLABO, 5569 SECT "Q" MORO·
KA: CHARLIE (ADDRESS AND
FURTHER NAMES UNKNOWN);
PAUL SOLANE, RAND LEASES;
JACK LEJAPUDII HAMILTON
ROAD, NEWCLARE.

DETAINED IN hOSPITAL ARE
FRANK MAYAPGI, 16478 WHITE
CITY MOROKA; JOHIN TSOE ..
NYANA, 16 REUBEN AVENUE,
NEWCLARE; JOHANNF~ v=
NDE, 1794 KAMBULA STREET,
WESTERN NATIVE TOWNSHIp:
JOHANNES THUTELA, 359
POLLACK AVENUE, NEW.
CLARE; LUCAS MATE8ELE, 338
STEYTLER AVENUE, NEW·
CLARE; GERMAN MTSHOTSHI,
3309 BELL STrlEET, t-'liVlVII..Lf~
SIMON THEBE, 7 WANDERERS
AVENU~ NEWCLARE; JOHAN.
NESS BATLATLA, 463 CROESUS
AVENUE, NEWGLARE; AUGUST
MOGOME, CROESUS AVENUE,
NEWCLARE: EPHRAIM MAKHA·
NYA,60 BEVAN AVENUE, NEW·
CLARE: JOHANNES RADEBE,
573 STEYTLER AVENUE, NEW.
CLARE: GEORGE BIOO.£I, 1709
FETSHA STREET, WESTERN
NATIVE TOWNSHIP; VIOLET
NKUNDLA, 1·8TH STREET, VRE.
DEDORP: LETSOLO BOTSUKU.
01,463 GROESUS AVENUE, NEW.
CLARE; MARGARET NGCONGO,
17 BEVAN AVENUE, NEW.
CLARE: ISAAC TLHAPI: AL.
FRED MAZINGE. 1)9 GIBSON
STREET, StlPHIATOWN; ELIAS
RADEBE, SOPHIATOWNj MO.
TSINGOA KEDIROANGj SAMj
JOHANNES TSHUTSHAj FRANK
TSOHO. 9 POLLACK AVENUE,
NEWCLARE; FRANS TELEKOA,
26 DIEPKLOOF; SOME WERE
ADMITTED AS UNKNOWN
MALES.
A witness living north of

Newclare on the southern side 01
the railway lining <;f'l·V]llg the
West nand, said that muications
that trouble would start began on
Sunday 'morning when some "Ru-
ssians" onducted salli.es in the
Civilian Guard sector across the
dividing railway line. At the same
time, all male residents in the
"Russian" sector, irrespective of
who they were, were awakened and
commandeered to join the "Ru-
ssian" gang.

The "Russians" who crossed the
line attacked people and robbed
vendors at Westbury Station of
their wears. As the civilias guard
patrol had left at that hour, the
vendors fell easy prey to the in-
vaders,

At 9 a.m., further trouble started
when the Basuto again crossed the
line and indiscriminately attacked
anybody they met. Civilian Guards
rushed from their headquarters to
the scene; a battle ensued, spread-
ing in its wake along the Newclare
and Westbury range. Stones rained
in the fight quelled only when the
police arrived. The Basuto re-
treated to their own sector.

In the afternoon, however, the
Basuto evaded the police net and
crossed the line once more, killing
a person in Pollack Avenue. The
police later maintained order until
9 a.m. on Monday when the Ba-
suto again crossed the line and \
attacked women and children.
They also broke into houses which

RUSSIANS AND
GUARDS STATE
THEIR CASES

they looted. What they could not
remove was destroyed.
They were dispersed by Civilian

Guards. Rev. Mulutsi said that all
his househo(d effects had been
stolen, including £50 in the war-
drobe. Alarmed by the rioting, and
fearing for the lives of themselves
and their children, women deserted
their houses in the area on Sunday
and sought sanctuary with rela-
tions and friends in Sophiatown
and elsewhere. On Monday, women
with blankets and valuable effects
from both sectors continued this
trek to safety.

the urge to charge across the Iinc been injurer! on Sunday aft;"'rnoon.
but the police intervened. Fearing "These people (Russians)" just
further Basuto attacks, young men swept away anybody who comes in-
tried- to stop people from going to to their path. I was walking along
work on Tuesday morning. the street when they attacked me.
About 2 o'clock on Monday after- People fled into the grounds of

noon, a rowdy crowd was march- the neighbouring hospital. These
ing up Hoy Street, singing and people are dangerous," he said.
brandishing dangerous weapons.
Photos were being taken. Sudden The footbridge at Westbury
Iy a girl jumped in front of the Station W:lS littered with stones.
cameraman. She wanted her photo Even some (If the concrete was
taken. damaged. TIlt' station was desert-

Before this could be done she ed except f .r the police who were
was felled by the mob, who were guarding the property of the rail-
advancing chanting and shout- ways.
ting. They simply' went over the Ncar lho ·htinn a number of
girl. Cars passing along tho men and women had gathered
street as well as lorries we:' with thoir I). ssessions. When The
clambered onto. Some frightened Bantu Wo,·h1 cameraman wanted
tenants of houses along thr to take a photo. they became
streets peeped out behind cur- hostile. A bi.'!lkt'ted man with a
tains and half-open doors. I kerrie in hand told the cameraman
Near a wall sat a man who had to be off.

lll-feeUng between the volun-
tary civillan guard and the
self-styled Basuto "Russians"
hits caused the flare-up at New-
clare. The guards operate In a
sector of the township lying to
the north of the railway line
serving the West Rand, and
dividing the township. "Rus-
sians" live in the southern
sector.

A minority of Basuto living
in the northern sector are also
members of the civilian guard.
The Basuto in the southern
sector are opposed to civilian
guards firstly because they
maintain that the guards have
tsotsls who steal people's be-
longings during searches for
dangerous weapons.

Another complaint, is the
treatment of people who are
searched by civilian guards;
the blanketed Mosotho is, they
allege, treated with unneces-
sary harshness.
It is understood from the

Basuto side that this matter
has been placed before a
higher authority without suc-
cess. In addition, meetings
arranged to bring the two
groups together hat! not been
successful: while the Basuto
leader would attend, the civi-
lian guard leader failed to
appear and, as a result, nothing
could be done.
Mr. W. Segapo, president off."" Newclare civilian guards,

told The Bantu World that his
orgnnlsatlon had no grudge
~ainst the Basuto. "When we
sta!'~ this movement, we
made everybody understand
that we want to fight crime and
hooliganism in Newclare. Ex-
cept for some Basuto In the
southern sector, everybody
~:i~~oved our movement," he

Mr. Segapo said that the
police were also told of the
rnrnose of their or&,anisation.
'·In the course of time. the
Basu:o began to raise com-
!laints and charged the civilian
guards with .,ibberv. WI' asked
tilt' B!lsu(o 10 report each spe-
cilil' case of robhery to us, so
that rubstuutlated cases could
hl' handed over to the pollee.
This has never been done; only
a Iew people have been to sav
fh"t rhelr heavy stil'/Cs hatl aeen
t:lI{(~H awav."t'\,... Sef"~po

I

Last Monday, Sophiatown residents made a big demonstration at tile
Magistrate's Court in Johannesburg headed by the local Sangomas party.
Two were on horse-back as- shown at ove. The bottom picture shows the six
accused members of the Civic Guard body in whose sympathy 'the demons-
tration was held. They are from left to right, back row Messrs S D
Lethoba, S. Masinga and John Mai'l! tla; front row: MatSY' Laubsciler .Jo~

Mano and Moses Morake. I'inal judgment is expected this Friday:

Throughout Monday night, men
and women were on patrol in the
Civilian Guard sector of the town-
ship; the atmosphere was tense.
Young men who were in the lead
chanted songs; on several
occasions they wanted to yield to

GrHfitb~ Avenue, Nf.>wclare,
IV.1· (lie scene of one battle
11urill,{the clash in the town-
,hi". 'I'lu- picture 011 left shows
b.rttle ,'I'!.ion between "Rus-
siam;" in the background and
civilian guards in the fore-
lr!'oun(l. Stones were thrown
.1I1It the men were armed with

all s...·ts of implements.

A Mosotho woman carrying a
table-part of her belongings-
during the trek from Machaeneng to
the south of the railway line where
sanctuary is given to refugees ejected
by the CiviC Guards from the predo-
minantly Becbuana area north of the
line.

RESIDENTS TREKKED FROM DISTURBED. AREA
ON ACCOUNT OF THE "RUSSIAN" TERROR IN NEW CLARE AND WESTBURY DUR·

ING LAST WEEK·END, HUNDREDS OF FAMILIES FLED TO NEIGHBOURING TOWNSHIPS.
AS A RESULT OF THIS "INFFLUX," THERE WERE EXTRAORDINARILV LONG QUEUES
AT THE SOPHIATOWN BUS RANK ON MONDAY MORNING. UNTIL 10 A.M., THE SOPHIA·
TOWN FLEET OF BUSES HAD NOT COPED WITH THE DEM AND SO THAT MANY PEOPLE
GOT TO WORK LATE.

result af the "sudden and over-' mostly "tsotsis" chanting a song,
night influx" they live in fear of \ shaking sticks as they advanced.
their relatives being murdered. attempted to cross the railway
Buses plying between Sophia- line to Sidikiclikini but were

town and Croesus Station had to stopped by the police. They were
change their route; instead of in fighting mo id and had orga-
running through Newclare itself, nised then selves to stop the
they were directed towards Coro- "Russian" ten-or from spreading
nation Hospital, making a wide I to their area, They were armed
detour to join those coming from with sticks and all kinds of dan-
town.. gzrous WC:1PO:lS. Threats were
On Monday during the day, a' made in the face of the police to

big crowd of men and women, rrotorists and passers-by.

Although Sophiatown resl-
dents have not yet been involved
in the disturbances, they have
been indirectly hit in many
ways. The feeling was running
high on Monday night as the
news spread that "Russians"
intended to spread their aetlvl-
ties of manslaughter. Besides
overcrowding of families as a

STOP PRESS
• PLAIN OR CORKWhat nearly developed into a civil

war in the Western areas of Johan-
nesburg was quelled by the Police on
Tuesday night. Shortly after dark, and
on return from work, workers were
:nformed of a possible attack by the
"Russian" Basuto from Newclare at
about 1 a.m. Alarmed by what had
happened in Newclare and Westbury,
Civic Guards patrols and volunteer
.angs, challenged all men to come
:orward and defend their families.
. News soon spread fast and thousands
of armed men, young and old marched
in the streets and attempted several
times to cross over to Newclare but
were turned back by the Police. A
·trong. contingent, however. succeeded
n reaching the railway line. A new me-
'10d of raising the signal has been in-
roduced and the order is only meant
for all men to protect their families.

Vantage points were heavily manned
and the guards remained until early
this morning. Motorists. mostly Euro-
"leans were not interferred with and
attempts to molest them were imme-
diately discouraged.

Among those injured at Newclare,
'harlie Rathebe, a civic guard of
Dowling Avenue, Newc1are died on
Tuesday. Sophia town residents were
infuriated by a youngman who, it is
alleged, was assaulted by "Russians"
as he returned from work on Tuesday
afternoon. Feeling ran high and resi-
dents are determined to stop the
Russian menace.

After an address by a high-ranking
police official on Monday at Newclare
the Basotho made no further attempts
to cross the dividing railway line and
no intereference of people coming from
work was committed. However, forces
are standing by for any attack by the
civic guards.

Incorrect reports have appeared that
.he clash is between Basuto (Russians)
.nd Zulus. The true position is that the
ivic Guards includes all groups. The

majority of residents in the Western
\reas earnestly desire peace.

Y L President Denies Split
Mr. N. R. Mandela, National President of the African National

Congress Youth League, has sent the following statement to The
Bantu World:

My attention has been drawn to
a report contained in the last
issue of the "Bantu World" concern-
ing an approaching rift in the
ranks of the African National
Congress Youth League. It is
alleged that at the Youth League
Rally held at Orlando on the 2nd
instant, I publicly referred to
this matter.

The subject of the report is of
such importance and consequence
that a little more investigation
ought to have been made before
splashing it on the front page for
the world to behold. In point of
fact this allegation is false and
entirely without fouadation. In
the course of my address at the
abovementioned rally, I made a
broad statement of policy in which
I reaffirmed my faith in African
Nationalism as a great propelling
force in our struggle for national
independence. I warned my audi-
ence against those elements, both
within and outside the movement,
who sought to muzzle African Na-
tionalism. These el.'!ments were,
to me, not the champions of Afri-
can freedom. The so-called rift to
which you say I referred is a pure
fabrication which exists only in
the imagination of your correspond-
ent and, to those who attended the
rally, it is a shocking outrage to
accuracy and veracity.

Your correspondent gives a mess
of details which are supposed to
have occurred at the last annual
conference of the League held in
Bloemfontein. To the best of my
knowledge and belief, in no plat-
form of the League, national. pro-
vincial or local, have such issues
been raised and discussed, and, it

is a degrading spectacle to ob-
serve that your correspondent fish-
ed these distortions from sources
which border dangerously on plain
gossip.
Your correspondent further

alleges that the forthcoming an-
nual conference of the Transvaal
branch of the League will witness
a minor showdown. This is an
impudent inexactitud€ recklessly
made in order to incite the whole
organisation to dissipate its entire
energies in fratricidal strife and to
undermine its capacity to make an
effective contribution in the forth-
coming campaign for the defiance
of unjust laws.
It is a significant fact that the

report does not mention the pur-
pose for which the rally was orga-
nised, the inspiring orations de-
livered therein by our young stal-
warts and the unanimous and forth-
right response to the call of the
African National Congress for the
defiance of the unjust laws on
April the 6th.

I am bound to state that the
central motive of the articles is to
disorganise the League by attempt-
ing to construct certain fictitious
disputes within its ranks which dis-
putes are studiously but vainly be-
ing engineered by a certain press
with regard to the Transvaal
branch of the A.N.C. Whilst I bless
the simplicity of your correspond-
ent, I do not envy his folly, for
the spirit of comradeship and har-
mony in the League continues to
prevail, we are firm and united in
our resolve to join that venerable
profession of jail-going which is
about to begin.

Sobhu:ta II, Swazi Paramount arrived in Johannesburg last week from Swazl-
land. He is accompanied by his Coun cillors and other leading members of
the Swazi Royal Family. Top Picture: Swazi Princesses who accompanied the
Paramount in their full traditional dr ess. Our photograph was taken shortly
before their departure for the Johan nesburg Zoo where they spent an en-
joyable afternoon on Sunday. They we re led by Mr. T. Nkosi. Bottom picture:
Full-strength Committee of the Swazi National Royal Council in the Union

beacled by Mr. G. G. Nkoll,
.1 'TENS' 'TWENTIES' AND 'FIFTIES' .,,-
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AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: <Registered under Section
20~ of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
Johannesburg "D." 7/3/52: Share No.

J.E.31. Share No. J.D.2524. Share No.
J.D.13839.
Johannesburg "E." 7/3/52: Share No.

E.110297. Share No. E.110494. Share No.
E.115082. Share No. B.223921. Share No.
E.221740. Share No. E.225143. Share No.
E.335372. Share No. E.332136. Share No.
E.331127, Share No. E.447800, Share No.
E.443998, Share No. E.442681. Share No.
E.550629.
East Rand 7/3/52: Share No. ERB.

2083. Share No. ERB.79.
West Rand 7/3/52: Share No. WRA.

401.
Pretoria 7/3/52: Share No. N.B.2665.

Share No. N.B.4027.
Cape Town 29/2/52: Share No.

A.57606. Share No. A.55608. Share No.
A.53733. Share No. B.64067, Share No.
B.64317. Share No. B.66074, Share No.
C.413412. Share No. f.44306. Share No.
C.44349. Share No. c.44349, Share No.
D.1599, Share No. D.360, Share No.
A.55528, Share No. D.1223, Share No.
B.64299.
Durban 29/2/52: Share No. D.A.8256.

Share No. D.A.5137. Share No. D.A.
3820. Share No. D.A.7514. Share No.
D.B.2606, Share No. D.B.298(j.
East London 29/2/52: Share No.

A.37572.
Kimberley 29/2/52: Share No. 2051,

Share No. 2421. Share No. 10606.
Paarl 29/2/52: Share No. 83338.
Port Elizabeth 29/2/52: Share No.

16895.
Worcester 22/2/52: Share No.

A.73483.
Worcester 29/2/52: Share No. A.71878.
All enquiries to be made to AMCA

<;ervices Ltd., 4. Somerset House. 110,
Fox Street, Johannesburg, Tel. No.
34-1707/8/9.

GUARDTHESDIL

•• JJ'S WORTH MORE THAN GOLD!
No farmer can grow crops on a dead soil. It must be kept healthy by
contour ploughing ... by careful crop rotation .. and by using Kynoch

or Capex fertilizers to keep the soil fertile.
The farmer who remembers these good methods can be sure of success
and prosperity and a good inheritance for his children who come after.

~

CAPEX LTD.
CAPE TOWN

1

&_
KYNDCH LTD.

DURBAN

BANTU PEOPLE~S
COLLEGE.

HIGH ROAD' OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION ,.

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.

From Std. IV To M.A.
'JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,

BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
34 V.D. WAL.:T STREET, PRETORIA.

•

Take your
CHOICE

from

Costumes

Toppers

Dresses

..........Jeeps

Coats

Shoes

Skirts Blouses

Underwear

ADVANCED
'52 STYLES
AMERICAN·CUT

Gentswear
on Easy Terms
Suits Trousers

Sportscoats Shoes

Shirts Ties

Underwear Coats

Hankies Scarves

DHLAMINI

star of "Cry the Beloved
Country," 8ays it is easy
to be beautifully dressed,
as I deal with TE~IPLES
and take advantage of
their Easy Payment Plan

*
'LADIES,
YOU TOO,
CAN OPEN
an Account

WITH
'TEMPLES
• NO CASH

REQUIRED

• 6 MONTHS TO PAY

• CHOOSE YOUR
CLOTHES

• TAKE THEM HOME

• EASY TERMS
ARRAN CEO

FROM

5 -
WEE"LY

Call Today
Pay During The Next

6 Months
from

TEMPLES
Corner KLEIN and DE VILLIERS STREETS

(Opposite Union Crounds), Johannesburg

DE LUXE LONG-PLAYING
GOLD GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES

ONLY 2/- PER TIN OF 100

B,W. 15-3

Oon'llel Babysufferpainwhen Ihos.
little teeth start to come. Babyneeds
his sleep, and FelunaTeethingPow·
ders will help himto get it. Feluna
Teething Powders soothe the pain
and calmthe fever.Theybring sound
sleep at night and smiles all day.

FELUNA
TEETH

At .11 ch.mist. and stor•• 1'- i__________ ~1.7·l_

THE BEST PORTABLE'

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terma of 20/- per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
l.O. Box 2934 - Cape Town.

Kea bona hore ha u e-soka u latela ke-
letso eaka bakeng sa kamoo u ka bolo-
kang letlalo la hao Ie Ie boemong boo
hloekileng. Sheba letlalo Ie letle leo
'na le motsoaJ1e eaka re nang Ie lona.
MatJalo ana a matle ka lebaka In ho
sebelisa setlolo se setle sa letlalo 'me
ruri se setle se ka fumanehang ke

4744-x-29-3

THE PEOPLE~S ·coL:(jiiNS
, , ,.", ;. : • >:'1 ._!" .,,~:: ...~:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per I SITUATIONS VACANT
rear, 6/- six months, 3/- three months. Winburg Municipality
Write to The Bantu News Agency VACANCY FOR FE~IALE NATIVE
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663, Johannes- DISTRICT NURSE
ourg. APPLICATIONS are hereby invited

from suitably qualified persons for
the position of Native District Nurse
at Win burg at a salary scale of £160
plus £8 to £208. plus Cost-of-living
Allowance (while in force) and a
uniform allowance of £7. 10. O. per
year. Commencing salary will be
fixed according to qualifications and
experience. Unfurnished quarters are
available.
The appointment is subject to a

probation period of six months.
Duties to commence not later than
1st June, 1952.
Applications stating age, experi-

ence, marital state and accompanied
by copies of certificate and testi-
monials must reach the undersigned
not later than Wednesday, 16th April,
1952. ,
The appointment is subject to the

approval of the Department of
Health.-L. J. DE WET. Actinc
Town Clerk/Treasurer.-Municipal
Offices, Win bur g.-6th March, 1952.

x-22-3

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers, the
charge for ANY undlsplayed
advertisement on this page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD,
with a MINIMUM of 3/- per
Insertion, with the exception
of advertisements exceeding 2
single column inches in depth.
These will be charged for at
3/- per sIc inch.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/- per sic inch.
TRADE-12/- per sic inch.
Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

-"~~~
SITUATIONS VACANT

COOKBOY or Cook Girl wanted; to
start immediately; in Benoni; refs.
required; good wages. Apply 31
Sunnyside-Ave., or 98 Prince's-Ave.,
Benoni. 4600-x-15-3

WANTED: Very good cook, small
family; servants kept, refs. essential
excellent salary offered. Reply P.O.
Box 156, Germiston, or Tel. 51-1926.

4693-x-15-3

WATER .BORING DRILL BOY
wanted; must be experienced in
working with jumper drills and must
be able to sharpen drill bits; top
wages paid. Apply. giving references
to P.O. Box 9778, Johannesburg. or
Phone 22-1842. 4733-x-15-3

KROONSTAD UNITED BANTU
SCHOOL

APPLICATIONS required for the
following posts. To commence duties
15th. April. If not free to start on
that date state whe nable to do so.

High School. Two teachers - Gradu-
ates preferred. One to teach Biology
or Physical Science, the other
English and History. both up to and
including Matriculation.

Domestlc Science Department-=Fully
qualified Sotho speaking Domestic
Science teacher required.

Primary School. - Female Teacher.
fully qualified. Sotho speaking. pre-
ferably with Infant Teachers quali-
fications.
All applicants for these posts to

submit testimonials. one from pre-
sent Manager. and one from Minister
of your Church. Enclose stamped
addressed envelope. Apply to Mana-
ger, P.O. Box 310, Kroonstad. x-15-3

ZULU TEACHER FOR SOUTHERN
RHODESIA

DADAYA MISSION requires single
teacher. male or female, qualified to
teach Zulu up to Junior Certificate.
For particulars apply to the Princi-
pal, P.O. Dadaya.

TIGE:RKLOOF INSTITUTION requires
qualified Nurse and Post Office Clerk
for April first. Applications imme-
diately to Principal. Tigerkloof
Institution, P.O. Tigcrkloof. x-15-3

Irorn suita
females for
vice of the Council to the position of
Non-European Nurse at a salary or
£13. 4s. Od. per mor .th plus cost of
living allowance of £5. 1 10d. per
month.
The successful applicant will be re-
quired to produce a satisfactory
medical certificate 6f health and to
serve a probntioncry period of six
months. The appointment will he
subject to the Council's conditio 1S
of service. Apnlicants must be in
possession of Ceneral Nursing and
Midwifery Cer-tificates.
Applications in own handwr itintr.

in sealed envelopes endorsed "No'1-
European Nurse," must reach the
undersigned not later than 12 o'clock
noon. on Wednesday. 19th March
1952, including certificates and re-
ferences if any.-J. UYS. Town Clerk
-Municipal Offices, Alberton.-
6th March, 1952. x-15-3

Bethlemse Munisipaliteit
VAKATURE-MUNISIPALE
KLEURLING KONSTABEL

AANSOEKE, op die amplelike aan-
soekvorrn van die Stadsraad, word
hiermee ingewag vir die nanstelling
van 'n Kleurling Konstabel by die
Lokasie.
Die salarisskaal verbonde aan

hierdie pos is £96 x 8-£,120 per [aar,
plus lewenskostetoelae.
Van die suksesvolle applikant sal

verwag word om sodanige dienste as
wat aan hom deur die Adminis-
tratiewe Hoof van die Nie-Blarikc-
sake Departement opgedra mag word
uit le voer.
In die aansoek moot die oudor-

dom, ras. vorige ondervinding en
gesondheidstocstand gemeld word ..
Enige getuigskrifte. indicn beskik-
baar. moet aangeheg word.
Aansoeke gemerk "Munisipale

Kleurling Konslabel" moet onder-
getekende bcrcik riie later dan 12
uur middag op Saterdag 29 Mo art
1952.-0. S. WARREN. Stadsklerk-
Be1111ehem.-u Maart 1952. x-15-3

DOMESTIC EMPLOYMENT.-Wanled
Coloured or Bantu domestic servant
girl. Must be able to cook a meal.
Good references required. Salary
£6-10-0 plus 5/- increase to £8 p.m.
Apply No. 1 Brink Street, Florentia.
Alberton after 5 p.m.

4793-x-15-3

AMAFUTA NEMFELE ZENJA
YOLWANDLE!

Xa uzifuna kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO

LWAZO
BlIJ\LELA KU:
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL AGENCIES,
P.O, BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

SNOWENE
VANISIIING CREAM

Scbclisa Snowene ka le tsatsl Ie leng le leng u
tie u bone feel a phn pnng eo e e etsang

Ee. u nepilc; Icetlamehile ho furnann komana kajcno
Ke ne ntse ke sebelisa boi ketsiso boo chipi, 'me Je-
tlalo ln ka Ie bonahala le senyehile Ie ho feta pele,
Snowene e fumaneha hohle. Phehetla ka Snnwene

Theko 9d.-1/-.-1/6.
Cream ena e ka tumaneha KAZERNE MEDICINES

80h. lIar rison Street, Johannesburg.

Harrismith Municipality
Notice No. 12 of 1952

VACANCY GENERAL AND
MATERNITY NATIVE NURSE

Applieations arc invited for the post of
General and Maternity Native Nurse
at a salary grade of £176 x 8-£216
per annum plus temoorary cost of
Jiving allowance in terms of War
Measure No. 69 of 1945 which at
present amounts to ££5 .. 9. 5. per
month. (One month's annual leave is
granted in terms of the Regulations).
Applicants must be in possession

of the double qualification viz.
General Nursing and Maternity
Nursing and will be required to serve
a probationary period of six months.
Applications stating age. marital

state, qualifications and experience.
and earliest dale on which duties
can be assumed, and accompanied
by copies of not more than three -re-
cent testimonials must reach the
undersigned not later than 3 p.m. on
Friday the 28th March. 1952.-J. J.
W. VAN SCHALKWYK. Acting' Town
Clerk.-Town Otnce Harrismith-
4th March. 1952. x-15-3

NON-EUROPEAN machinists. linkers.
and menders with experience for
men's hose factory required; very
good salary. Apply Wolnit. Main
Reef Road, Roodepoort. The factory
is situatlll 200 yards from Roode-
poort West station.
Personal interviews next Saturday
15th March at 9 a.m.

4777-x-15-3

APPLICATIONS are invited for posi-
tions of cook-girls. nurse girls.
garden boys. experienced drivers
public service licence. machinists and
table hands. Testimonials essential.
Apply 3 Kerk Street, Johannesburg.
Phone 33-0414. 4771-x-5-4

MISCELLANEOUS
BUILDING MATERIALS AT

REDUCED PRICES
Complete Building Material Stockists
NEW LOCAL and Imported corrugated
iron. New Timber. 9 x If' at 1/01d.
per ft. 3 x 2" at 5~d. per ft. 4! x If'
at 6~(t per ft. I) xl} at 2~d. per ft.
Joinery. Ridging. Gutters. Down-
pipes etc. Let us have a full list of
nil your requirements or

delay write immedia

HARRIS CLOTHING
MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.

2ND FLOOR. 23 LILIAN ROAD,
FORDSlmRG P.O. BOX 3842 JITB.

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of :- Kiddies
Lumber-jackets, Knickers, Dungarees,
made in Corduroy, Melton and
Swetiet.
Ladies wear: Costumes. Skirts, Jeeps,

Toppers etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Please write for Price List and

Samples.

CRANKO TYPEWRITER UO. (Ply.)
LTD., will supply guaranteed recondi-
tioned typewriters from £.10 up. Six
months guaranteed on all machines
sold. Write or call: P.O. Box 2529.
Johannesburg, 100, Fox Street.
Johannesburg.-'Phone. 33-3371.

x-14-6-52

True Values
2ND FLOOR TORONTO H_QUSE.

110 PRESIDENT STREET.
P.O. Box 10, JOHANNESBURG

TEL. 22-6414

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers
WlIOJ_ESALERS

Stockists of all types of material,
Silks, Woollens, Cottons, Also all
ready to wear garments. such as
Socks. Nylon Stockings, Underwear etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

x-26-4

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

CAN be enlraged to any size you wish.
Send in to us your favourite picture,
no matter how <mall it is, and let us
enlarge it to any size you require. We
can also colour your photo and frame
it for you, to make a beautiful standing
or hanging picture. We also offer you
quick service in developing and print-

ing your spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors.

P.O. Box 3067. Johannesburg,
T.C.

_---
lUAFURA LF. LETLALO LA NTJA

EA LEOATLE!
Ha u a batla u ts'oanetse ho reka,

IIO BAREI{lSI BA NEPAHETSENG
NGOLLA 110:
AFRICAN COl\IMER(" ~L AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 3042, '"!APE TOWN.

T.C,

MISCELLANEOUS
ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drfve-Acflar School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
·controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
quiries 12a M6seley BUildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets,
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

FOR SALE
SALE OF 'ALUABLJ:: PROPERTY
LOT 883 situated at 105 Miller Street,
Sophiatown. Stand has a building of
six rooms with profitable rent. Sale
is subject to the approval of the
Master of the Supreme Court. APply
to E. Is. MEKO (Executor Dat ive ),
P.O. Wilberforce Institute. Evaton.

4795-x-15-3

Ityala No. 508/1951
,<U',l NKVI'iE-:"A YABANTU YOHAU- ,
LO MITSHATO. r&be ·Elise Mhlindi-
nil. EbihleJi eJohannesburg. Phaka-
thi kuka : THOMAS MAKOANE,
umManzau: kunve no CAROLINE
MAKOANE. umMangalelwa.
Ku: CAROLINE MAKOANE (Oza-

lwa kwa BELE) Ongaziwayo apho a-
khona nau Mangali.

QAPHELA UKUTHI nge Sam ani
ezikhulshwe zagcinwa ngu Nobala
we Nkundla Yoqhaulo Mitshato ya-
Bantu, iSebe 10Mbindi. Johmtnes-
burg, uthe wabizwa ukuba uzibona-
kalise phambi kwe Nkundla eBeke-
kileyo, (No. 7 Court, New Magis-
trafe's Court). ngomhla we 8 ka May,
1952. ngo 10 kusasa, kwi mbambano
apho umyeni wakho ngenxa yokuthi
shwaka kwakho ngaphandle kwesi-
zathu ngo AUGUST, 1950, abanga :-

(1) Ukubuyiselwa kwamaLungelo
abatshatileyo. ekuya kuthi kungenze-
kang oko, kuQhaulwe uMtshato kwi-
mihlaba yokuthi shwaka ngapharidle
kwesizathu, ngokungekho sikwent;
(2) Ukwahlulwa kweJifa enihlange-
ne ngalo: (3) Inkululeko eyenye; (4)
Indleko zetyala.
Okunye okungaba kuya funeka

kungafumaneka ku Nobala we Nku-
ndla ye Civil Court, Native Commis-
sioner's Court. JohannesbUrg okanye
uNobala oxeJiweyo. we Nkundla.
Ekungafikini kwakho, kuya kwe-

nziwa isicelo kwi Nkundla eBekeki-
leyo exeliweyo ngosuku oluxeliweyo
ngomyalelo rnalunga nalo mthanda-
zo ungentla.

Inyatheliswe eJOHANNESBURG
ngalo mhl a we 15 ka December.-
H. KLOPPER, uNobala weNkundla.
-(Sgd.) A. ABRAHAMS. iGqwetha
lolvlmanga li. 203, Merlen House 49
Simmonds Street. Johannesburg: '

x-15-3

LOOK DUIVELSKLOOF
THUSA MORENA sell one passe~g,:!-,
bus. Runs Dulvelskloof, ModJaJl,
Mahogonie, Umtimukulu. Dumere
Souteenie.-But has license for goods
and passengers. No restriction.

4699-x-29-3

TO AFRICAN STORY WRITERS
TIlE BANTU WRITERS' CLUB are
offering an ,~portunity to all AfJ:i-
cans who have ability and wish to
become better writers. A short story
competition is offered to all who sub-
mit a short story written in English
of not more than 2,500 words. Seven
Guineas will be paid to the best
story submitted, and Five guineas
for the Second best. and Three
guineas will be paid the Third best.
The story can either be true or

fiction. All stories received will be
submitted to Publishers ci- Maga-
zines for their acceptance and pub-
lication. 5/- must accompany each
story. Competition closes May 31st.
1952.-BANTU WRITER'S CLUB.
c/o P.O. Box 60. Langlaagte.

4647-x-15-3

LEGAL NOTIOES
MNA PATRICK MPAHLELE, ndazisa
inkosikazi yam egama layo lingu
Janet Mpahlele, ezalwa kwa Ncwana,
endishiye ngaphandle kwesizathu
ngomnyaka ka 1940, ukut~i emveni
kokuba ndihleli ixesha ehde enge-
kho ndizimisele ukutbabatha ama-
nyathelo ngokwase mthethweni xa
engabuyanga phambi komhla we 31
ka March, 1952;-Patrick Mphahlele,
1033 Orlando Township, Johannes-
burg. 4687-x-15-3

LIVESTOCK AND MEAT
INDUSTRIES CONTROL BOARD

IT IS HEREBY NOTiFIED that I,
URBAN TIMO NKOSI, the under-
signed, intend to apply to the Live-
stock and Meat Industries Control
Board for registration as ~ butcher
add a quota in respect of a butcher's
business which I /propose to conduct
at Piet Retief Location. Any person
who has any objections against the
establishment of the proposed busi-
ness may lodge such objections with
the General Manager of that Board
(P.O. Box 1357, Pretoria) within 28
days of the first publication of this
notice. 4696-x-15-1

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !!
BY PUBLIC DEMAND, SPRlNGBOI{
MAIL ORDER HOUSE has opened
new departments for all kinds of
footwear, Men's, Ladies' and chil-
dren's shoes, Men's clothing and
underwear, and household linen
Latest fashions Direct from manu-
facturer to you at Factory prices
Lay-oye system, when required
CredIt to approved customers. Write
now for free catalogue and price
list to:

SPRINGBOK MAIL ORDER HOUSE.
57, Walter Mansions, ElolI Street,

JOHANNESBURG.
No. 508/1951

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE COURT
(Central Division). Held at Johan-
nesburg. Between: THOMAS
MAKOANE. Plaintiff; and CARO-
LINE MAKOANE. Defendant.
To: CAROLINE MAKOANE (Born

BELE) whose present whereabouts
are to Plaintiff unknown.
TAKE NOTICE THAT by Sum-

mons issued by and filed with the
Registrar of the Native Divorce
Court, Central Division. Johannes-
burg, you have been cited to appear
before the above Honourable Court,
(No.7. Court, New Magistrate's
Court). on the 8th day of May. 1952,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, in an
action wherein your husband by
reason of your malicious desertion of
him during AUGUST, 1950, claims:-

(1) Restitution of Conjugal Rights,
and failing compliance therewith. a
Decree of Divorce on the grounds of
wrongful. unlawful and malicious
desertion; (2) Division of the joint
Estate; (3) Alternative or other re-
lief; (4) Costs of the suit.
Any further particulars can be ob-

tained from the Clerk of the Civil
Court, Native Commissioner's Court,
Johannesburg or the said Registrar
of the Court.
In default of your appearance.

application will be made to the above
Honourable Court on the day afore-
mentioned for an Order in terms of
the above pr aver.
Dated at JOHANNESBURG on

this the 15th December, 1951.-(Sgd.)
H. KLOPPER. Registrar of the Court.
-(Sgd.) A. ABRAHAMS. Plaintiff's
Attornev. 203, Merlen House. 49.
Simmonds Street, Johannesburg.

x-15-3

x-15-3

FOR SALE
"CONSIDJi:II.ABLE number of tully
paid up shares In the Bantu Bu-
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business a,

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station. Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

HAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAl
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material.
new and second hand. Cheapest
prtces. Price lists free. Inquire
Abragarn and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
St .. Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C

NATIVE TRADERS
FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW·
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM i zae. per lb. T.C

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY' LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(oPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

T.e.

We are Stocklsts of:- * Trousers *
J~cl(ets * Shirts * Suits" Scarves?-,

Ladies ",par :"':-'t.J"~o';'~ Skirts
• .Ir-ops * ':"0f)OCI'S etc .. etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WIIOLF.SALE PRICES ONLY

I'Icl\SC write for Price List and
Samples.

T.C.

BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
'I'irnbr-r. Doors and Windows. and
all bri lders requirements. Prices on
appl icat iorr-+H. PI:RES and COM-
PANY. 38G, Main Road. Fordsburg.
-P.O. Box G419. J1lwnnesburg. T.C.

HAWKr:?S-

SHOPKEEPERS

'MAXLY
AGENCIES

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM AT
50A MARKET ST.,
JOHANNESBURG.

•T.C. For those who cannot call, a
Posta! Order will secure a pair of
trousers or a new suit in any

colour or design.

TROUSERS-29/3
SUITS-95/-

All prices are factory prices so to
g-et good value for your money

DON'T DELAY-CALL OR WRITE
TODAY.

T.C.

UNLESS OWNER who brought Roval
Enfield motor-cycle T.G. 6011, No.
13368 in pieces, and we had same
overhauled for him fetches it within
two weeks of this advert, it will be
sold to defray expenses. ACME
MOTOR AND CYCLE WORKS. 63
Victoria Street, Germiston. x-22-3

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION: (Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
Johannesburg "D." 1/3/52: Share

No. J.D.1302, Share No. J.D.1446, Share
No. J.E.1868.
JohanneSburg "E." 29/2/52: Share

No. E.1l5292, Share No. E.110653 Share
No. E.l10140, Share No. E.i112842,
Share No. E.224358, Share No,
E.2211711, Share No. E.228849. Share
No. E.332961, Share No. E.333158, Share
No. E.447817, Share No. E.443894. Share
No. E.448745, Share No. E.554028.
East Rand 29/2/52: Share No. ERB.

1777, Share No. ERB.144.
West Rand 29/2/52: Share No WRA

2767. ,"

Pretoria 29/2/52: Share No. N.B.2182.
Bloemfontein 29/2/52: Share No

6012, AMABS Share No. 0616, AMAHS
Share No. 0284.

Kmberley 22/2/52: Share No. 2601.
Cape Town 22/2/52: Share No.

A.51982, Share No. A.57755. Share No.
A.53350, Share No. B.6i909, Share No.
B.63259, Share No. B.612708.

Durban 22/2/52: Share No. D.A.
9156, Share No. D.A.51~0. Share No.
D.B.1229, Share No. D.B.883.

East London 22/2/52: Share No.
A.31579.

Paarl 22/2/52: Share No, A.82014.
Port Elzabeth 22/2/52: Share No.

22319. Share No. 12400.
Seeton II

Bal~ot for £250 loan (with suitable.
secu:lty) or cash value of £100 in
Section II.

E.~~:8~~nesburg "E." Share No.

Bloemfontein: Share No. 0734.
All enquiries to be made to t,

Somerset House, 110, Fox St .. Johall-
nesbur'g. Tel No. 34-1707/8/9,

x-15-3

PLEASE NOTE that the vacancy for
Native Clerk-Werners Studios has
been filled. x-15-3

MASELA A MESESE, LIKOBO,
LIAPARO TSA KA TLASE.

•Baroetsana, haeba le batla phahlo
tsa bots'epehl ka chelete ea lona le

ts'ebetso ea setsoalle.

•REKANG HA

WINNS DRAPERS.
382 CHURCH STREET

PRETORIA.

(Haufi Ie Dutoit Street)
4712-x-5-4

FqR SALE
NATIVE SHOP-SUitably situated
corner 1st and 2nd Avenues, East-
wood-Goods worth £100. Apply to
1\11'. S. -Sengani. 9:l4 Steven Street,
Ladyselborne, Phone 5-2117.

4732-x-15-3

1 SMALl, FARM 10 Morgen Winter-
reid £.~50; 1 Small Farm 10 Morgen
Wintcrfeld £350; 1 Small Farm 10
Morgen Winterfeld £350.

1 Small Farm 47 Morgen Kromker
Winterveld £900; 1 Small Farm 10
Morgen Kemelboom £260; 1 Small
Small Farm 10 Morgen Kemelboom
£260; 1 Small Farm 10 Morgen
Kcmelboom £260; 1 Small Farm 10
Morgen Kemelboom £260.

1 Vacant Stand Alexandr-a £550;
1 Stand Alexandra £600; 1 Stand 2
Morgen Walmansthal £260.
Please apply 12 Rosenberg Arcade,

58 Market Street, Johannesburg,
Tel.: 33-7919. 4796-x-2!}-3

•
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BASUTOLAND
il LEFT PARIS AT 11:26 ONE NIGHT, AND ARRIVED AT GENEVA, SWITZERLAND AT 8

A.M. THE FOLLOWING MORNING. ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL TRAINS ARE FASTER I ~
THAN SOUTH AFRICAN TRAINS. MR. CHARLES HEIN OF THE YOUTH DEPARTMENT I ~

OF THE WORLD COUNCIL OF CHURCHES MET ME AT THE STATION AND TOOK ME TO
THE OFFICES OF THE COUNCIL WHERE I MET AND TALKED WITH THE LEADING Fl.
GURES OF THIS ORGANISATION. THE COUNCIL IS AN INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION
OF ALL THE OLD AND YOUNG ER CHURCHES OF THE WORLD EXCEPT THE ROMAN CATHO.
LIC. ITS STORY WOULD TAKE TOO LONG TO TELL. THAT AND MANY OTHER THINGS
I HAVE LEARNT AND AM LEA RNING MUST BE POSTPONED FOR SOME OTHER TIME. I
AM LEARNING FAR MORE THAN I CAN TELL IN THESE ARTICLES.

~~

....
=»: '~, ~",.,:,~ ..=:: ',-.-:
,-~, - ~ ··i

~,' -. ',,- .. '" -o I 'I '~ 0 Y,.,' _'. ,; A. ., - ' . ' . '", " ·.~t.~ .. .

Discussions at the 1950 Pietersburg confcrence of the Transvaal African
Teachers' Association were Hlogtcal , the split which result r-d was unneces-
sarv. Thc meting should have adjourned to a date when delegates would be
able to confcr in a cooler mood.

SUBSCRIPTION KATE: 11/· • ,ear
1/. for I months; 1/· for I monthl.
Write to: The BANTU NEWS
AGENCY (Pi,.). Ltd., P. O. Bos 1il&1I.
Johannesbllrg.

Where Does The
Go? At the Council offices I met Mr.

and Mrs. B. F. Willemse of Stel-
lenbosch, C.P. who are studying
at Leiden University in Holland.
This is Holland's largest and most
famous university and the "alma
mater" of the late General Hert-
zog, Mr. Willemse is one of the
secretaries of the Student Chris-
tian Association and does African
work. He is a graduate of Pretoria
University, was born in the
Orange Free State where I was
born, and can speak Zulu. He is
one of the finest Afrikaners I have
met and so is his wife who was
born Strauss and is a Social Wor-
ker, We all spoke Afrikaans. 'Vne
who heard of my coming, looked
for and found me at the same
office was Mr. Hoosen Coovadia.
Mr, F. Willemse and Mr. H.

Coovadia whose home is in
Johannesburg and who has re-
cently arrived at Geneva Univer-
sity to study medicine after com-
pleting his studies for B.A at
Harvard University in the U.S.A,
and I had a long and interesting
talk about our home country,
South Africa, and what could be
done to make the racial groups
which we represent live together
in peace and harmony,

Much criticism has been made of
The South African Railways
Administration; in this matter,
we ourselves have joined issue
not out of malice, but with the
sincere urge to focuss attention
on irr itations and inconve-
niences suffered by African pa-
trons of the service. To what ex-
tent this criticism has been
taken to heart by the railways,
or what has been done to brmg
about redress in matters form-
ing subjects of this criticism, we
are unable to say,

It is, however, interesting to read
that the adrrumstration is start-
mg an alj-out campaign to gar-
ner every available penny how
being lost through overcrowd-
ing on trnrd class coaches where
ticket-examiners are unable to
check on passengers. This cam-
paign invorves a barrier system
on specified Reef stations, and
it is directed against African
passengers.

This announcement, coming so
soon alter anomer or those ac-
cidents of rnsturbing frequency
on the railways, brings to Iigm
a number ot mterestmg points
to which the attention or tne act-
ministration must be urawn,
The recent accident between
Johannesburg and Braamfon-
tein StatIOns lett the public
wondering whether the admj-
nistration has any emergency
transport system to obviate the
mess which occured on that day.

African patrons of the service
arrived late at work after tru-
dging distances from non-
scneaulect halts at which trams
appeared to have come to rest
for the day; then, on the home-
ward return, this mass popula-
tion patromsing the service
crowaed into the few trains per-
rruttea to pass cnrough tne point
at which the accident occured.
Passengers on such trams pre-
cariously hung onto runmng
boards, winnows and open
doors, while many others tra-
velled dangerously on corridors
!formed by couplings between
coaches.

Other disturbings features of this
unhappy event could be left out
for tne time being. For years
the public has been told of lack
of rollmg stock, but the public
rightly ctemands to know what
errorts have been made to im-
prove this positron, more so in
so far as provision of adequate
accommodation for African pa-
trons of the service is concern-
cu. Surely tne admlUlstra,loil
is aware of the increasing de-
mand 10r such accommoctation;
in its own submission, African
patronangs of the service has
Increased 181 per cent between
l!.l'lU and 1949 what proportlOn
of fares taken from Arricans
in this period has been used to
provide more coaches? What
proportion of the takings now
expected as a result of this bar-
rier system will be diverted to
provision of more coaches for
Africans.

There are other inconveniences
which must be mentioned now
that the administration is bent
on collecting every available
penny from its Afncan patrons.
Quite often, coach windows are
broken and in the wet or wintry
season, rain and a cold blast
coming through while trains
tear from point to point are
most uncomfortable. Such
breakage will be attributed to
Africans. But this must be in-
evitable when trains are packed
in excess of their complement.

For the large number of Africans
patronising the service, waiting
rooms provided at various
stations are too small. Some-
thing should be done to alter
this unsatisfactory position. Let
it be hoped that while gather-
ing all this money, the adminis-
tration will also look into these
and other criticisms and com-
plaints previously voiced con-
cerning the discomfort African
patrons of the service have had
to face for a number of years.

Paris which Montaigne, a great
French writer whose white
marble statue I saw in front of the
University of Paris, says is "the
glory of France and one of the
world's finest ornaments" is
man's beautjful work, but Switzer-
land in the heart of Europe with
its high black, folded and majes-
tic mountains, and its large beau-
tiful lakes is the work of God's
fingers. When I arrived, flakes of
snow were softly descending from
the cloudy sky and the mountains
were very white with snow. On
the mountains many people from
Europe and Great Britain were
skiing, In fact many passengers
with whom I arrived from Paris
were carrying their skis. At a dis-
tance almost completely obscured
by clouds and mist stood the
highest peak in Europe, Mount
Blanc of the Alps which, together
with the Jura mountains, give
Switzerland her grandeur,

Mount Blanc which George
Eliot describes as "clad in white
ermine" is, with its ever.
changing contours majesty and
magnificence themselves. At the
root of these mountains lies
what the Swiss proudly call "Ie
grand Lac" (the big lake), a
name truly deserved when one
is informed that this like called
"Lake Geneva or Leman," the
name borne by "Lemana lnstl-
tution" in the Northern Trans.
vaal, is as long as the distance
from Springs to Randfontein, as
wide at its broadest part as the
distance from Park Station to
Orlando and (iOO feet deep at its
deepest. Boats go up C1nddown

T present, it is difficult for
either group to obtain rc-
connitlon by the Transvaal

Education Department; the department
will only recognise a united body of
teachers.
I would suggest two possibilities:

first that the teachers should come to-
gether on a compromise and forget the
past. They should join the Transvaal
African Teachers' Association with
new constitution. If this will not be pos-
sible. then the two rival teachers' or-
ganisations in the province should
work side by side, they should not be
hostile to each other.
Each year the two organisations

should hold a joint conference when
resolutions passed could be sent to
those concerned. Unless this is done.
we shall 'not be able to achieve our
ends. It is time that we become prac-
tical and act like enlightened people.-
"Neutral," Louis Trichardt.

'*'
S far back as 1930. the Afri-
can National Congress wise-
1;V adopted a strong resolu-

tion in a Bloemfontein conference, to
rid itself of what was then the Com-
munist Party. Transvaal conferences
also adopted similar resolutions.
Congress was prompted to takc

these steps because the Communist
Party was directed b;v white people
with headquarters outside the Union.
Let us now come to the last Bloemfon-
tcin conferencc of the organisation.
This conference convinced national-
minded Africans that something must
be done to save this Afriean organisa-
tion from cxploitation b;v foreigners
who found in It ground for the exposi-
tion of their own ideologies.
Certain delegates purported to re-

present branches which, in fact, werc
non-existent. Money had bcen provided
by Indians to allow this delegation
"free boarding and lodging" and a
"jo;v ride" to the conference.
The national-mlnded bloc from the

Transvaal was represented by a small
delegation which attended conference
to press for the settlement of a dis-
pute in the province. Delegates from
other provinees also demanded that
this should be done. But a mob velled
for a closed conference. But what is
strange is that Europeans and Indians
were allowed to remain in this closed
conference.
Influential members of the national

executive of this organisation have re-
vealed the fact that the resolutions
published in the European Press ema-
nated from unknown people connccted
with the Transvaal Congress branch,
Such resolutions aim at involving us
in disturbances such as those of 1\la;v
1, 1950 while the framers of this trouble
vanish from the scene,
The national-minded bloc will not

be a part;v to such" step; all reasonable
minded people. whether the;v are in-
side or outside Congress. view the
proposed resistance campaign not only
as a danger, but a disaster.-1\laurice
W. Somthunzi, Orlando.

Stifling
Our Boxing

The refusal of the Union Minister
of the Interior, Dr. T, E. Donges,
to grant Coloured boxers from
overseas permits to fight other
non-Europeans in Cape Town
during the Van Riebeeck Fes-
tival is surprising, more so when
we are told that non-Europeans
should not mingle with Euro-
peans in terms of the govern-
ment's own policy of "apartheid."

What, then, is the real interpreta-
tion of "apartheid" if non-
European boxers are barred
from fighting among themselves
in the ring? Non-Europeans here
have not the money to fight over-
seas; if promoters bring out
boxers from abroad, this offers
these boxer" a chance for bouts
among their own sort.

The statement that visiting boxers
return home to criticise the
Union government is challenge-
able: criticism is made mostly by
Europeans, It would seem that
the Minister's decision is an
indirect way of stifling non-
European boxing from rising to
world class, Let it be hoped that
he will have a change of heart;
great difficulty has been
experienced In procurmg pass-
port'> for non-European boxers to
fight outside this country,

OF

this little sea. The Ri-ver Rhone
enters Lake Leman on one side
and leaves it on the other. Let
me hasten to other things.

Switzerland
with a popu- ------
lation about
half that 0;
the blacks in
South Africa
is one of the
world's most
won d e r-
ful countries.
It is
country of
well - orga-
nised, well
disciplin
cd, well-edu
catcd, ani
highly indus
trious people
imbued with Dr. J. 1\1.Nhlapo

a very strong sense of liberty and
a high respect for other people,
It is almost 100 per cent literate.
It has almost 100 per cent elcctri-
fication both of trains and homes.
It has seven universities of a very
hign standard, five of which have
medical faculties. For its coat of
arms it has a white cross on a red
background. The cross with no
words above or below it is appa-
rently also its motto. The cross
of course, requires no words, It
is eloquent without them.

I could say much more about
Switzerland which I choose to
call "The Basutoland of Europe"
as our own Basutoland is called
"The Switzerland of South
Africa," but I must hasten to
tell you of Geneva. If Paris is
"the capital of capitals," Geneva
is the home or headquarters of
international organ isatlons,
These organisations have
branches in all parts of the
world but in order to feel their
international pulse you have to
go to Geneva. Let us simply list
these organ isations.
Here they are: The governmen-

tal one are United Nations Euro-
pean Office, International Labour
Organization (ILO), World Health
Organization, and three others.
Among the non-governmental one
mention may be made of the In-
ternational Red Cross, World's
Student Federation, World's
Alliances of Y.M.C,.A.'s and
Y.W.C,A's, International Bureau
of Education, International Broad-
casting Union, Graduate Institute
of International Studies, World
Council of Churches and thirteen
others. On each of these I could
wri!e a great deal, but suffice it 10
say that Geneva is the birthnlac-
of the Red Cross which Noelle
Roq.rr describes as "the last go::;-
pel respected by man who other-
wise trample on divine laws." It
was started by one man, Henri
Dunant of Geneva close on a cen-
tury ago,

UN a leiter recentl;v, Rev. Z.
t\, Baqwa opposed the pro-
posed action of the African

National Congress and called upon
Advisory Boards to prepare the pcoplc
to participate in the Jan Van Riebeeek
celebrations. What rcason has the
African to rejoice because a foreigner
land ell on our fatherland many years
ago?
It should, however, not surprise us

that Rev, Baqwa is not keen on libera-
tion; he is certainly not harassed by
"Scction 17" as his professional garb
is sufficient protection, nor
can thc "Slave Labour Bill" now be-
fore rarliament shake his imagination
because he is probabl;v no slave,
The reverend gentleman contends

that the festival is solely of historical
and not political significance; it would
certainly please me U he could point
out the line of demarcation between
history and politics.
Like many of his t;vpe-collaborators

and "good-boys"-he has totally missed
thc point. lie seemingly has not the
slightest idea of What a peaceful de-
monstration means. In his view this
spells "miscry and loss of life."
Let Rev. Baqwa cultivate Africanic

patriotism; let him reconsider his-stand
in the present struggle of m;v people
against unjust Jaws, and to stop "for-
tunc-telling" to the suffering masses.-
"Young Congressitc," Orlando.

'*'

~

ECONDARY schools should
not be blamed for poor re-
sults at examinations. Some

people have the habit of Iay inu blame
on secondary school authorit ics for
this. yet thev forget that the pupils'
background has much to play in the
matter,
In my view. primary schools must

blame, If a child has passed Std V
there is no valid reason why he should
fail Std. VI. Because of a desire to
please the parents. and also the de-
sire for a good name for his school,
a teacher will "push" his pupils
through a class even though such
pupils do not deserve promotion.

Small wonder then you find a Std.
VI child who cannot write a simple
sentence in Sesotho. Backward children
should not be advanced to higher
classes before they receive a sound
foundation in their class.-I1cndrica
Maboa, Pietersburg.

You all know about Swiss
watchmaking and jewelry, These
industries in Geneva were born
about 400 years ago and, like
Johnnie Walker born only 1820,
are "still going strong,"

To sec the small yet great and
beautiful Geneva, an old city men-
tioned iJy Julius Caesar in his
"Con.mcntarics Book I," has a
population of about 150,000 in the
city and over 2,000 in the Canton
or little province is an inspiration.
Far more than half the city popu-
lation have bicycles, a very popu-
lar vehicle in Europe.

St. Peter's Cathedral in Geneva
which I explored. and to whose
high tower we climbed and saw
the whole city, is crammed with
history. I saw in it the pulpit
from which John Calvin preached,
Calvin is well-known as a reform-
er, and founder of the University
of Geneva. He is buried in Ge-
neva. Geneva was the home of
Jean Jacques Rous~eau and the
place to which Voltarie was
attracted.

Geneva is a great educational
centre with fine school buildings.
There is the Geneva College apart
from the University and apart
from two others, one for boys one
for girls, Of the others which are
of a specialist type let me only
mention The School of Fine Arts
and the School of Watchmaking.

The Swiss are great linguists
especially those -whose work
brings them into things inter-
national. Apart from Rats-Roma-
zerland, Fronchl eaonup ardw ao
nisch a language better known by
those Swiss living in the most
mountainous parts of Switzer-
land, French, Italian and German
are taught in schools and are the
mother-tongues of different sec-
tions of the Swiss nation. Notices
are all in these three languages.
To these languages many Swiss
people add English.
In France I used French money

1000 francs of which are roughly
equal to one pound and which has
about ten bank notes and only
four coins which are equivalent
to four of the notes. The coins
which are mainly made of alumi-
nium are very light. The highest
note is 10,000 francs and the
lowest is 5 francs which is equi-
valent to about a penny. By the
way Franco and Switzerland use
the metric system right through.
There are no miles, lbs., and
gallons here.
When I got to Geneva I changed

some \of 1')0 l'y into Swiss moncy
whicfl'i:s:~ ... more than French
mono:", 1 ":h iss Francs br-ing equal
1'1 350 F-r.!nch francs.
This is enough for to-day, I left

Switzerland for Paris and from
Paris I went to London. This is,
however, for the next talk.
Totsiens : -d. M. NHLAPO

EOPLE cannot get far in
life without discipl ine,
Parental orders must be

obeyed by the children.
In the good days. a boy was not per-

mittcd to accost a girl on the streets.
but today nothing is being done by
parents to enforce this aspect of
national discipline. Because we have
discarded or have overlooked our res-
ponsibtlitv over our children's morals
today. illcgitimacy is rife; a girl may
have as many as five children with as
many fathers. Some parents see nothing
wrong with that.
This is a serious indictment against

parental irresponsibility among Afri-
cans today; it is, indced. something
which is fast ruining our national life
which must collapse unless something
is done by ourselves.
Intemperance is having disastrous

consequences upon our national life
In the old days, beer was consumcd bv
men only at the men's "kgotla" boys
and gir ls were not allowed to dr ink
beer which they freely take today.
Suffice it to say that intemperance

weakens the mind and body of the
growing child; it kills the sparks of
christian teachings that may be in him.
and robs its devotees of happiness.-
B. J. T. Moeketsi, Blocmfontein.

'*'
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OMEWIIERE in the Zoek-
mckaar district are some
farms which were given to

Africans from Shitungulu area, Zout.
pansburg district, in 1938 bv the gov-
ernment. These Africans had lost their
land taken by till' government. and
the people were llieased at the time
for this compensation.
The;v were pleased, also, with what

they t~lOu!:httn be fairplay on the part
of white peoplc. and they took it for
grantcd that tllefe people who do not
take away sOlllething from another
without offerilJ!;, compensatian. would
carr;v out their fairpla;v policy to the
end.
But recent developments have prov-

ed them to be wrong; when I was home
recently, I learned that all dogs in
the area had been shot by government
officials. ~o reason was given for this,
In December 1951 boreholes supply-

ing healthy water in the area were
closed by government officials. The
people were left with no alternative
but to use mosquito-infested water al-
ready declared "dangerous" b;v health
authorities. The reason for this was
that the people did not keep the
water-tanks clean.
I am not tr;ving to defend the

people's mistakes, hut closing down of
good water supplies from people is
very crupl.-Matthews nt. P. Maganyi,
Johannesburg.

*
WHAT is wrong with our

HERE art' school prtncipals or.J!anisations? Africans
who admit newcomers Will start an organisation
without asking for the one day only to wreck it the next.

necessar;v transfer card from A common mistake is lack of respect
the previous schools. This is a danger- for our leaders. Only when a white-
ous practice which might land such man is at the head of our affairs do
principals in serious trouble. things go right; for him we arc pre-
For example. without this cross- pared to show respect.

check. a new pupil might giv(' wrong Then there is the question of punc-
information about age and thr- stand- tual ity and order In our meetings, I
ard attained at the last school attend- remember attending a teachers' meeing
ed.-I. ~I. Ramohlola, Potgieiersrust. . scheduled to start at ten in the morn-

It

-Ie BY PETER RABOROKO

"The English". writes G.B.S., "have
no respect for their language, and will
not teach their children to speak it.
They cannot'spell it because they have
nothing to spell it with but an old
foreign alphabet of which only the
consonants-and not all of them-
have an agreed speech value,"
Much as we admire Shavian wit and

cynicism, our concern is with the spell-
ing of Siafurika and even here we arc
ouly too painfully aware of the appli-
cability 'of Bernard Shaw's strictures.
If the multiplicity of Africanic langu-
ages and dialect s constitutes the second
great curse that the dark and sinister
shadow of the Tower of Babel cast
upon our beloved Africa, then the
different orthographies that the mis-
sionaries foisted upon us constitute
grammatical terminologies the fourth
What is needed for Siafurika is not

an absolutely phonetic script-for such
is unattainable-but a consistent and
practical one, the broad trends of
which we have already indicated in
our renderings of Siafurika.

OUR TASK

With regard to the grammatical
foundation of Siafurika OUr task is to
invent nothing but merely to make ex-
plicit what has all the time been irn-
plicit. Our criteria are. furthermore,
based on current tendencies in the
language movement as well as on the
ordinary rules of stylistic purity.

The literary vocabulary of Siafurika
must be efficiently selected and sclenti-
ficall;vcontrolled. Naturally we recom-
mend the embodying of such principles
in school and supplementary readers.

With a broad Afrieanic basis for
the grammatical foundation of Sia-
rurtka and illimitable reservoir Ior
its words, phrases and idioms, the
literary greatness of Siafurika has
an assured future.

What is the peculiar contribution
that we expect from each of our dia-
lccts and sub-dialects? The doyen of
this field Prof. C. M. Doke of the Rand
University shall answer the question
for us.

"One language." he writes of the
Afrieanic languages and dialects. "may
have a much greater variety of verb
tenses than another. but that other
may excel in the diversity of its verbal
derivatives, or in the multitude of com-
pound verb tenses it may usc. One may
excel in its suffixal., inflexions of the
nouns, While another will multiply its
faccts by the manifold action of the
prefixes. Each has some real contr ibu-
tio to make to philological study."

Whilst the profession is interested
in the academic question of contribu-
tion to "t:>hilological study." we are
interested in thc practical one of con-
tribution to the building of Siafurika.

LITERARY MEDIU1\1

We have stressed the importance of
Siafurika as a Iitcrnry medium because
we believe in the trj:l1h of the adaac,
"Iako care ot th'c s('rise and the sounds
will take care of themselves." Given the
long over-due Iiterary impetus Sia-
furika would soon live more vigorous-
ly than it is doing now.

What are some of the measures
necessary to make standard Siafurika
the home language of every African?
The education of our girls. the

mothers' of tomorrow and the grand-
mothers of the day after, would ensure
the chances of Siafurika coming into
its rightful heritage as the birth-
tong"ueof our children.
Thc adoption and adaptation of Sia-

furika for nursery rhymes, nursery
songs and nursery tales, if fostered and
encouraged in our creches. nursery
schools and kindergartens. would make
double sure the assurance of its be-
coming the mother-tongue of evcry
child,

In thc more rustic parts of the
country where the circumambient
atmosphere will, for a long time to
come be soaked with the old speech
this tonguc will Obviously take a
longer timc to be adopted as the
home speech of the people,

It is as clear as pikestaff that our
supreme task is to strain every nerve
and every fibre towards achieving the
implementation of the teaching of Sia-
furika in our schools. colleges and
universities. The production of the
ncccssarv literature is a matter that
we WOUld.with the assistance of a
team of able and willing workers.
gladly undertake to provide, once the
"cherne is accepted in principle.
We have no doubt that when the

Africans will have learnt to respect
their language, they will teach their
children to speak it.

Death Of
Mr. Newman
Two generations of Kilnerton

Normal College old students will
hear with genuine sorrow of the
sudden death from coronary
thrombosis of Mr. D. E. Newman,
their old tutor.
D, E. N" as he "vas affectionately

known to hundreds of Kilnerton-
trained teachers, came to the
College from England in January
1912 and taught there with con-
spicuous success until his retire-
ment in December 1946,

A product of that well-known
Methodist training institution,
which has sent so many men to
South Africa to work in African
schools, Westminster College, he
belonged to the older generation
of teachers, men reared under the
Pupil-teacher and Training Col-
lege system, where method and
skill in the art of "Teaching" were
of paramount importance,
He has undoubtedly left his im-

press on all those who carne under
his influence and who will re-
member him with affectionate rn-
gard and kindly respect.-H.W.P.

ing. The chairman arrived an hour
and a half later while man;v strugglcrs
came at 2 p.m.. to say nothing of those
who came at closing time.
Back home. these struazicrs boa,ted

to their friends. wives and sisters about
their presence at the meeting. mean-
while the;v missed the main points of
the meeting. This is a stumbling block
which will keep us back -II. L. Sehlo-
.dimeJs, Nuwe 8mitsdorp.
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Men who mat et·

shave with Gillette
Men who matter realise the importance of a fresh,
well-shaven face in creating a good impression. It
is not surprising, then, that they use Gillette blades.
They know that Gillette is the finest
and most economical of all
shaving systems!

Blue Gillette
Blades FOR

1/3
'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette
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Fumana
'KODAK'
camera
E bobebe ho
e hlahlella
E bobebe ho
e sebelisa

E kenyetse
'KODAK' film

'Kodak' is a regi-
stered trade mark

Ho nts'li ts' oants' 0 tse kang fia phe16

Sesotho KN~

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
688 MARKET S"rREET,

.JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Publl. Llb~ary)
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In the Tradition
of Quality

PRESIDENT
Shoes for lJlen

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

Here es
A name with a guaranle4

of quality now producetJ

til Soulh Africa"

lMgut cycle faetrJ1!fl)

SOLO BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
WUCULES & PHilLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) ,l-TD .• SPRINGS, nANSVAAL
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8ACI(ACHE
Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

SLOAN'S healing heat soaks deep down to the root
of the pain and the pain actually disappears in seconds.
SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACKACHE; STIFF, TIRED
MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and
pains.

BUY A BOTTLE
TO-DAY I

Price in 2/
South Africa -

SLOAN'S KILLS PAIN
. . . in seconds!___________________________ SLI8

RED DULL BOOKS

EYES CLEAR
!tea',Rtfer"_ red, bloodshot
."..t In_ yeur ..y. appeal
quIckty IlId_IIy by using a few
..... ., Eye-Gen. as loon as your
~ ~. Urft or Inflamed.

ZI' and Sf'
I'nm& all Chemists and StOTU

.,._,..,. till. -... 4 _ tM ....... HI.
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.TO.\STS AND SPEECHES. How to

prepare and deliver lhem. By C. R.
Cecil 3/- Post Free

A DICTIONARY OF PSYCHOLOGY.
,r. Drevel' 5/- Post Free

A SPELLING LIST FOR SENIORS.
! By Schon ell and Brown 1/8 Post Free

THE COMPLETE. LETTER WRITER
How to write letters for all occasions.

6/- Post Free
THE COMPLETE GUIDE TO
PALI\USTRY. The lines on your
Palm govern your future Life.

7/3 Post Free
NAPOLEONS BOOK OF FATE

5/6 Post Free

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCA'f10NAL BOOKSELLERS,

P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

fo l!eo///' Ollt! iNERGY
/ drinK "Pel/c;otti ' . ' ~

BOURNVIlU' COCOA
Drink a cup of Bournville

Cocoa morning and

evening and you, too, will

enjoy Health and Energy.
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ITSE LING TSA MATHOKO
• GELUKSPAN.- Re ne re na le se na bana, ernpa 0 ne a holis~
phitlho .ya ga morwadia Abraha~ ba ngoanabo bao kajeno a ba si-
Rarnothibe yo 0 ne a bidiwa Mosidi '1 1 g Meriam Elizabeth
Wilhelmina. 0 ne " na Ie dingwaga 1 eng e en . ' '
di le 18 Ie dikgwedi di le 7 le ma- Broekies, le J el'emla Kolane .
latsi a le 4. Mosebetsi oa phupu karekeng 0
o bobotse dingwaga di Ie 7. 0 ne 0 nkiloe ke :Moruti Barnard.

sule ka selemo sa 00 8. Batsadi ba Ruri a khothatsa mohlanka oa
gagwe ba lekile mme ga palega, a Molimo. Mojari oa moseoetsi ohle
ba a ba tlogela. ke Ntate Frank Mokhutlo eo e
o ne a feta seema sa bora taro leng mokhoenyana. Re re ho eena

ka 1949 a nntse a bobola. Erile ".YIokoena, tlou ha e sitoe ke mo-
pele phitlho e tsena moruti Serne- roalo; baballa likhutsana, ngoana
nya wa kereke s : Church of e mo'tona ke ralitsietsi."
England wa Dclareyville a goroga
ka perepere (motor cycle). Setopo
se ne sa isiwa kwa kerekeng ya
Wessel moo tirelo e fetileng ya
tshwarwa teng.
Mor. A. J. Rampa 0 ne a thusa-

nya le moruti Semenya go fitlha
moswi. Bana ba sekolo sa GeIuk-
span ba le gona ba opclla moswi.
Pele ga thero ka mo kerckeng
Steward Rampa a kopa tlhogo ya
sekolo sa Gelukspan Mor. J. O.
Seperig go bua sengwe mabapi Ic
moswi.

TSA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL

MOHU MAKETE TliEMA
Ke lorile toro, banna;
Monyanya godimo ga -thaba,
Diphelegetsi di baka khekhe,
Go thubega le dipitsa,
Mong wa xoloi a ngadile.

Ga se monyanya ke lehu,
Ee, ke mokete wa Makete,
Khekhe e bakwang l\:e phupu,
Ge go bakwa go ntsha mobu,
Gape morudi wa dikoloi 0 ile.

Ke Thema kgwele'a morei,
Molepje 'hlako di a lewa.
Mothibi wa dipitsa 0 ile,
Lehu re hwile la pitsana,
La segwana le a rokwa.

Merako ya dintlo e maketse,
Mabjang a go rulela Ie ona,
Makokoko a metse a erne,
Le ona mabati a dintlo,
Gape mmetli 0 faletse.

o seDele gabotse, Tlou,
Tsa borudi di tla bonwa;o bile mogau go bontsi,
J esu 0 tla go fa kgaogeIo,
Gape Iegodimong ke gagenu.

-A. S. Celia.

Oho! khothaletsang bara ba lona
ho nqala baroetsana ba molemo ba
mefuta e meng. Hobane ruri ho
boletsoe hothoe: "Khomo ke rnoko-
panya liboko;' le tlohele tab a e
reng: "n~oan'a Rangoane 'nyale,
khomo 11 boele sakeng"

Ka 'nete-nete ke re ho Ion a, e
mong le e mong ea ratang ho ike-
tsetsa barematlou ka mofuta 0
itseng, e ka khona a qale pele ka
ho nyallana le oona. Bana bohle
ba hlahileng rnanyalong a mofuta
ona ba tla nkemela, ba tla mpota.
ba tla nkutloisisa. Lenyalo le
ts'oana le thuto, hane Ie ts'oana le
Senyesemanc, le tseba ho kopanya
Ma-Afrika. Hape lenyalo le ts'oana
Ie [ipapali tse kang "Football le
tennis" 'moho le tse ling tsa tsoe-
lopele ea bophirima; le kopanya
lichaba.

Ke qetella ka hore: Ha re nya-
llana lipuo tsa rona le tsona li tla
nyallana. Joale mohlang 00 moea
oame 0 tla khotsofala; e seng 'na
feela; e leng le bohle ba ratang
kOpano ea 'nete e se nang boikc-
tsiso.-S. S. Sebitloane.

'*'

• BRUINT JIESHOOGTE. U teng Korinthe khaolo ea 15 temana ea
mona haeso mora Nkokoto namane 51-58.
e joalo, u lakatsa ho tsebisa babali A bua mohlonka oa Molimo, a
tsa mona haeso ho tloha [oale na- bua haholo ka lerato la mofo le
ko tsohle, tseo ba li bonang le tseo mafolo-folo mesebetsing ea Moli-
ba li u tloang ka mehla mona ha- mo. A supa tsela le mehlala e me-
aso nokeng, motse u lutse botleng le eo mofu a e sietseng bana ba
pela eona, noka. Sena ke sebaka hae litloholo le bohle ba nang le
se seng se setle mona Freistata. boikhathatso bo boholo bo entsoe

Mor'a Nkokoto u itse ke le tse- ke eena ha asa na le matla pel a se
bise hore u ile a khahloa ke litaba kolo se emeng kajeno har'a motseoa Nuwejaarspruit.
koranteng ea "Bantu World", tsa
mohlankana ea bitsoang "Uno ntso Ho ea mane motseng 0 thn-
kisa kae ?" oa mane Odendaalsrus. tseng a felehetsoa ke batho ha

Mamela thaka, ene e Ie Sontaha 185. Eleng mohlolo ho bona ba-
ke tsoa koana ha ntatemoholo "Ou tho ba bakalo har'a veke phu-
Grass" e leng monnamoholo na mo- pung ea lipolasi, Mats'eliso a ke
na, Majang Khoabane ea qoqang fef~~ Ie bo-hle ba amehileng ke
haholo tsa ntoa tsa maburu Ie rna- Re kile ra fumana litlepetsa tS3
nyesemane; u se a tsofetse; u na le phoka ea leholirno, le hoja e ile
lemo tse 97 hona joale bonyane, e- pa na ka sefako Ie sefefo. Ao, ma-
mpa hantle u feta moo hole. ilonvana a rona a liretse a hla a

Eitse ha kereke etsoa, ka chakela ikela. Le ha hole joalo lefats'e lea
ntatemoholo eo a nqoqela tsa kha- rateha le apere kobo e ntle. Lia
le: e itse ke sa mametse ka utloa qha-qhasela tse tala bo-"John
mokhosi oa lipina tsa matlaila ene Deer," ho ribolloa lithota. Ha ho
ele bornang? Ene ele matahoa a u- sebaka. Re bona hantle hore re
tloa monate oa joala! Khele ka ba tla e jala haholo koro.
ka hopola, Iitaba tsa mora "Uno u- -.I. S.Lepheane.
ntso nkisa kae"; ruri khele! oa he- +
so ke tseo: Sontaha banna baholo • VREDEFORT.-E ne ele ka
Ie eona thaka e 'ncha e ea itereka Labohlano Hlakubele 29, ho isa
hona joaleng boo, eleng kereke ea horeng ea bohlano thapama, ha
u ekare ba ea kerekeng, khanthe barutuoana ba Parys ba fihla ba
hona joale boo. hlomelane lib as eng tse peli, mo-

Bashanyana ha ba sa hloenepha tseng Vredefort, ho ne ho futuoe
Iijo tsa bo ntate moholo mehleng ka lipapali.
eena. Bosiung ba tabohlano ea e-ba

U ntse a phela nkhono Eva 'Ma- mokete oa lipina; bane ba ts'elela
mokanye Morake; lilemo li se li Ie tlase ba Parys, ba khannoa ke
90; u qoqa ·tsa khale eena. Monghali P. J. Moleleki.

Sekolong ho fihlile hloho e ncha Ba e-sa bosiu, la chaba tsatsi la
e leng Mr. J. P. Matsoso, oa mane rona, sehlopha se qalileng pele, e
Theunissen, ea neng a ntse a ruta ne e le sa ba basesanyane. Ao, ba-
Welgelees Orata lipina mosuoe; ba hla ba e ts'oara tosa ba Parys; e
hl b fela ha e qaloe mokoting. Sekoro

a ama ana joale eka batla re qa- ea e-ba: Vredefort-25, Parys-5.
bola. - "Untse u Nqala" Bashemaneng Ie teng ea e-ba

+ Vredefort-); Parys-3.
19 MAKELEKETLA,- Ka Sont'aha Mots'eare oa mantsiboea, ha
sa 24-2-52, re ne re amohela Moru- leJ:>elloa lihlop)1.a tse phahameng-
ti Haultzhausen oa kereke ea baloi ba libane (First Teams).
Dutch Reformed. E bile kamohelo Lebala la hatoa ke banana; ea
e mohate ka mokhoa 0 makatsang. 'na ea e-ba ntho ea 'hoseng; Vrede·
I.ibui tse ileng tsa bua kamohelona fort-33; Parys-4.
eo. ka mantsoe a monate-nate, ebil~ Ha Ie ina hloho mobung, re bn
Rev. De Beer oa Theunissen Ie re sa ikutloe ke ho ba ts'ela ka Ii
Moevangeli Matsoso oa Thenissen, tlatse ba tse thokoa: moshemanc
Ie Rev. T. D. Magooa: Moevangeli oa horc'ng a e rahe, a be a ikonke
T"nto, Moevangeli Nteo, Mong. Sekoro ea eba: Vrcdefort-7.
Nthongoa (Principal), Ie tichere B. Parys-3.
Sekokotoana. Church choir ea eke- Mabala a lipapali a hloekilr:-
tsa ho natifisa letsatsi leo. Ao, e je- motseng oa Mokoallo, ba ikutlor
sa ka uniform ea eon a e babatse- pelo tlong, Ie ba ba scsanyane b~
han<;. e loana.

Tich"!re Don Ie Mofumahali 'm'e -Po J. Qhobokoane·Thuhlo,
lVI's. Magooa, oa Moruti Magooa. +
ba ntsc ba rera tsa ho theha local • ZASTRON: Re bona mekete
singing competition ea Ii church ea ho Isoa ha Makoloane Ie litsoe-
choirs tse teng mona hae; 'me ha jane mona, haholo ka Sontaha.
bo ka loka ba tla merna Church Ha re robale bosiu ke mekete
choirs tsa likcreke tsohle ho ite- ea marata a bosiu ea meropa.
kela. _ "Moramangope", Tsatsi la Satertaha ke tsietsi ....+ Sepetlele se haufi Ie motse, me-
e BRUINT JIESHOOGTE.- E sa kete ena e hloliea bakuli, ha ho

iaba.
tsoloha baheso pula koano; haho Malokeishene a ba Ua hore a a-
molato. Ba kileng bare kholo ho ea II t: ro oe ka !i-class, hobane ba bang
"'TIO ce eng oa sclallo ke bo ntate ke ba rutehileng ba imetseng ba
Morake Ie b;'J .'me, Ie eena mosuoe bang ba marata, lintoa, lihlap~ Ie
..T. P. Matso~o. u ne a lIe a be a I tse ling tse ngata.
fetela koana Welgelce, moo a bi- Ho ja bo-'Masepala ba ka bona
leng: a h·marnr~e--t')<t lipapan abd en;"! • ..-"--,,
tsa !ipina tsa bana ba sekolo. L,ok~ls~ene Ie letlt:: ~ ~"vIasepala
. Ono! ea e-ba thabo ho bohle ba Matlakeng Ie tIa kenrl\l,oa mab()-
80neng mosuoe enoa a sa phela, ne haufi a motlakase.
:Vlokete oa e-ba monate ruri. E hatela pele lVlatlakeng. 'Ma-
Ho nc ho phutbehile sechaba se e) ua 0 ItaKis~ sa no eKetsa li-

seholo, bana ba latelang ba ile ba kamore tsa bahlompehi ban a : Li-
bonoa koo, Toloko ea Theunissen ,c e e, mapolesa, litlelereke Je
Mr. Maman. mosuoe Phello, oa ba bang ba ka tsebang ho a lefa.
Theron, Ie bo Mr. Moiloa, mosuoe :"ik"more Ii Ua ba 'ne Ie tse hla-
')a D.R.C. school, perdekuil Ie ee- no.
na hloho ea kolo sena sa heso. Mo- Moputso 0 tla reroa ke lekhotla
suoe u ile a fuoa sebaka sa ho bi- Ia motse. -C. Matlebere.
!1 tsa mc!oli ea lipina tse ling tse +
labolang-, tseo a neng a ntsEl ali. BLOEMFONTEIN,-Batho ba
bints'a khale ha a sale moo. ts'oanang Ie 'na ke batho bohle ba

KJ,ele! a e baka taba; bare hopo- nang Ie moea oaka, oa ho rata ho
tsa mehleng eabo Mr. O. Hlaheng leleka s~ra se bohale; sera seo e
'la mosuoc a sa Ie ha moho Ie bao, leng lerumo la Satane. Sera seo
ha bane ba bints'a, moo. lebitso la. sona.e leng "tlholano Ie

Mosuoe eena Mr. Tyobeka u tso- khethollano ea liboko Ie mefuta ea
a koana Wilberforce. moo Mr. J. P. namane tsa khomo e ts'oana."
Matsoso oa mona ha rona a ruti- Joale lona babali 'na kere: mo-
loeng teng Ie eena; oa bints'a ha- Khan 0 moUe oa ho tebela sera se-
monate, eena ha 'moho Ie Mr. Tso- na sa lehlanya la mohedene 0
kolibane (principal) ea Welgelee. mong feelli; ke ho nyallana ro-
.Mosuoe Mr. Matsoso a thaba ho na Ma-Afrika. Ke lumela ka kho-
bona hore Ie joale ho binoa mo- polo eaka eohle hore Iuri, ruri ha
o ruri. - Latuka Tikoe. 'm'e e Ie Lezulu, e tla be e I~ ho+ hore Mazulu ohle ke beso-moholo,

• NUWEJAARSPRUIT: 0 re ke bo malome; 'me hoa utloahala
siile ntat'a rona Matthew Sebate, hore nke ke ka ba buoa hampe. Nke
l10hai oa khale oa mona Nuwc- ke ka ba seolla ka ba soma; nke
iaarsruit. 0 hlokahetse ka la 1'2 ke ka mamela mosomi, Ie mohloi
Hl "kola a bolokoa ka la 14. Ie mokhetholli ea ba khethollang

Bana ba hae ba ne ba phuthehi- nke ke ka lahla Mazulu ho fihlela
Ie ho tsoa mathokong 'ohle. Me- lefung.
tsoalle Ie bang ka eena ba ne ba Ho feta moo, ke tla thaba ka me-
tlil2. Mosebetsi 0 ile oa tsamaisoa hla ho bona khotso pakeng tsa mo-
ke Moruti B. J. Mochela. A bala futa oa ha'bo ntate Ie oa ha'bo
lengolong Ie khethehileng, libu- 'm'e. Mohla ba Qabaneng ke tla
keng tsena: Pesaleme ea 91, Ie namola ka 'nete Ie ka sebele. Joa-
bukeng ea pele ea Paul use ho Ba- Ie haeba Ie utloana Ie 'na ke re:

Ho ba bangata ba neng ba pha-
lletse pitso eerro re ka bolela
ngoanabo mofu e leng Miss M.
Moses ea tsoang Bioemfontelll; le
mokh02nyana ea tsoang Paarl.

Re Ila le bohle ba ntlo .ea
~vIoses; re re Molimo 0 ke 0 folise
maqeba a hlahileng pelong tsa
lona. Motselisi oa 'nete ke Jesu;
mofu 0 feIehelitsoe ke batho ba
235. R<: leboha bohle ba thusi-
tseng mosebetsing ona.

-Po G. Mothusi.
'I'lhogo ya sekolo erile ngwana

o ne a le boikokobetso kagale a
sena phetogo, 0 ne ~ kgothatsa
batsadi ka buka ya Johane 14:
1-3 le verse 27 gape Baroma 15: 4.
A re tsela tshweu, tsamaya ka ka-
giso, 0 dumedise bonkgolo Ie bo-
rre. Go ne ga ema Moruti Semenya
Bh B}\nq B}\ a}j<llag}\oq B}l B.IC:.1 r
John 12: 23 John 16: 33 Ie Pes ale-
me. 126: 6.

A. tshwara phitlho ka bokgabane
jo bo fetellci.3eng. Pele ga gagwe
Steward Rarnna 0 ne a bolela di-
taclo tsa moswi ge a re ke bona
leratshe le lentle.

. --..I. O. Sepeng

• SARON.-Mono motsaneng ():J

rona re sa phela gabotse, re bona
dibyalo di thoma go holoietja.
Pulana ea mohuhoane e re etetje.
Le rena ba Saron re ile ra

nyama d\kgopalong tja rena ka
lehu la Mohlomphegi oa rena
George VI.

Baswana ba re "Dilo tja bosoa
di a hlola, kuku e roele motho."
Bana ba mono ba thoma go tse-
na sekolo ka matla, ernpa batsoadi
ba bona ka bonchi ga ba tsebe go
bala, Bana ba tiea phegishano ea
go tsena sekolo.

8 WORCESTER,- Ka mona ka
hara likhohlo re hlahetsoe ke bo-
hloko; re siiloe ke 'rna-rona Mrs
Rabecca Moses eo e neng e sa e
le nako e torele a kula. 'Mo-rena
ebile mohahi oa lilemo-lemo
motseng oria. 0 ne a tsejoa ke bo-
hle, e bile e mong ea mafolofolo
mosebetsing oa :M:olimo.

E bile e mong oa baqali ba mo-
khahlo oa mafumahali a kereke
ea D.R.C. 0 siile lena la rrahlo-
mola ka Ii 3-3-52 ka hora ea
bosupa mantsiboea, a patoa ka Ii
4-3-52 ke mafumahali ohle a

- E. E. Mathabatha' likereke tsohle. 'Ma rona I) ne a

Sekolo sen a se thomilwe go ba
gona ka ngoaga oa 1943. Lehono
se shetje se gola-gola. Matichere
ke a mararo. Re holofela gore
Modimo 0 tla re thusha sa tjoe1a
pele.
Re ile ra thsoenyoa kudu ke le-

khoekhoe Ie la go soara bana ga-
mpe. Le be Ie tlile ka mmetela
ruri.

Liketsahalo Motseng Oa Phiritona
• HO TLOHA QALONG EA SELEMO SENA BAAHI BA MOTSE OONA, BA HLILE BA IMAME·

LLA BA iNAHANELA KA MEHOPOLO E TEBILENG, TSELA E NTLE EO BA KA IKATE·
LANG KA EONA, BA FIELA NTLO EA BONA LE HO E HLOEKISA, BA LOHOTHA EONA
FEELA, 'ME MOTSE 0 QALILEHO TALIMANA LE LINTHO TSENA TSE THARO, TSEO
ELENG TSE LING TSA LITABA TSA SEHLOHO, TSA MOTHEO,HO BOTHO 80 PHETHEHILE·
'NG:- (al THUTOj .(b) HO KHA-LEMELA LE HO SESE FA MEKHOA, EOHLE E SA LOKANG
LE HO I<HOTHALETSA BOlTS' OARO BO BOTLE (c) HO LEKA HO ETSET.SA BAN A MELAO
EA MAL,(\PA, E TLA KHEMA MOHO.
Bakeng sa thuto, ba bone hore Imohla bana ba eang sekolong. mathe-a-litsintsi, empa eare ha

'Muso oa makhooa ka ho tseba molao oa lelapa, oa scchaba 0 tla Ie fihla hoUma letamo Ie ka holi-
nore ha r~ ka fumana thuto se- nyalana Ie oa sekolo. Eka baahi rna motse ka bochabela ho oona
chaba ka moka, re tla fetoha se-, ba ka at1eha. ' '
~ha,ba se matIa, re tla monyoha Merapelo ea Mafumahali ea le- ha hlaha moea- setsokotsne, 'Ie
.)ok?obeng bo re leng ho bona, ba fats'e lohle ebile teng Ie koanG metsi a lutlang feela, a hoshome-
.0 ba k.lella metsi Ie ho ba ra- mafumahali a likereke tsohlc ts~ tseha a etsoa lerung holimo .
lleb p:ltsi, ba hana ho etsa mo- motseng a ilc a phuthchela Ke- Moea 00 oa nka matlo a mara-
.10 0 tlalr.ang mutsoali ka Il'ong rekeng ea ba Mcthodist ts'cbele- ro, likotsi 1i bile sio, liphol'oro tsa
_0 isa i:J:ma ba lIlcmong sekolong, (song ea pele, ea thapama ea Ie tlala-tlala har'a motse ka ho pa-
)a sa e,san~ joalo ba ahloleloe tsatsi, ea re ka phirimana ba phe- nya ha leihlo. Hanna ha ba ntse
~ronko, Jcalckaha ho Ie joalo tha mosebctsi kerckeng ca D.R.C. ba itlhotha litlhotse puo ea bona
lakhoocng. Moruii Mat('besi oa Kcrcke cn e ntse e Ie manakn a bo Ramata-
):lani "a iUamile ho iketsetsa Wesele 0 ile a thusana Ie mafu· bele ie Motisetsi a fofi1e, ho ba-
10laO 00 c Ie bona, ba rometse :nahali tS'cbeletsong eo. Leha tloe banna ba ka theang motse
:ana ka bonrpta sckolong sc hlo masole a Yesu a lie·.:1 Ie li-uni hantle. Matla a leholimo ha a na
{ahalang joale ke matlo ao bam formong tsa bona <k:i~mefuta ea ngaka.- "Molula-Fika"
ba rut810an~ ho oona, athe me tsona, eka mahlo a .bema ha esal2
suoe eon~ e teng e mengata c ra metsi hobane Morena oa lefifi, cr' ---------------
tang ho lkctsa sehlab::!Io. Eka ba neng a Ie matla feela lefifincr ka
nna ba ka kopanya lihloho. kele jeno -Ie lese ling 0 se a Ie ~atla
Ho tsa leotsana, tsa <:horisana, Mara a hae a rata Ie ho chesehe-
fca. tseba .h~,re "Pharela ban lla ho thulisa a Morena oa leseli.
neng ha e sIte . eka ho ka etsoa sekoele Ii e-so
Bakcng sa khalcmclo cn me be mosenekeng.

kh?a e sa lokang, haholo ka I Moruti A. R. S. Poho 0 kile a
phmmana, baahi ba khutletse :e khalo ho likela ka Kopjes ka
hiolehong ea bona. Ngoana l .5a kereke, mofumahali B. Ma-
mong Ie e mong ea tsoaloaI1g ha :{hema 0 sa lebesitse ManO'auncr
se oa lelapa leo; ke oa secnaba m tsona tsa Kereke. MoruU
Eka khona a .holisoe a itscba hon ?etrus Sebakeng 0 khutlile
ke moslreletsl Ie moloaneli oa so 3prings moo a neng a ile tend ka
na, eseng 'molai Ie mohlorisi 0, tsona tsa Kereke '"
sona. Baahi, ha ba rate lea monE Mohlahlobi oa' Likolo tsa Ma-
oa bana ba motse ho ea teronko· Afrika oa Labatooa lena la Le·
ng, e be ka tsietsi, ntho e joalo e boea- Free State, 0 bile teng ho
ka hlahang. tla leboha sekolo se phahamenO'
Ke ntoa.e thata,. e boima, empa sa Phiritona kamoo se nts'itseng

baahl ba lkemlselltse ho thulana ~loho Ie molala lihlahlobong tsa
Ie eona Ie ho e hlola. 3tandard VI s2lemong sa 1951,
Ho nontsa taba ea khalemelo. esele lemo tse tharo ka ho hlahla-

melao e ts'oanang malapeng ohle mana sekolo sena sc ntse se koko-
Ie ho 0 nolofatsa ho rerile hore metse kapele ho tse ling. eka Ie
e be, teng, bana ba habile, ba fu- mongoaha e ka hatcla pele Ie ho
pe melao ena ho tloha letso~leng. feta, se hIe se tsoe ka setotsoana,
e tie e tsebe ho ba topela, Joale- pele-a-pele Phiritona e nts'o.
ka mehleng. Bashanyana ba ne Khanyapa e nvenvnne e kile en
ba hannela khoUa moo bo ntat'a tsukutla motse 0 itebetse, maoba
?ona ba leng teng, Ie basetsana ho hlaha lerunyana Ie fokalan.T
Joalo. Motheo 0 qalehe lapeng, Ie ha Ie Ie holima motse la iketsa
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TIMBER
CEMENT
PAINT
DOORS
IRON

AND EVERYTHINC
FOR BUILDIHC

•
I. C. HARRISON

(PTY) LTD.

10·14 MARSHALL ST. WEST
WESTGATE

600 yards below Magistrates·
Courts, towards Main Reef Roall

FORDSBURG

TELEPHON,E 34·4378/9

"Ie Setofo Se
Selle Hakakang

Sela !"

'Ii)) AKENG sa ho pheha ka ts'enychelo tse fats'e, beter-e, sebelisa setoro

~ se lokileng haholo. 'Welcome Dover' e 'netcfatsoang ke mesebctsi e

mcng ca Falklrk Durban, e tla u neha ts'ebetso ea bophelo e ntle, e

sa u senyetseng letho, 'me e tla ba keketso 0 tlang ho e thabela nUong ea

hau. U tla makala hape ke theko ea eona e nyenyane.-Re ngolle re u nehe

lebitso Ie aterese ea morekisi oa litofo tsena Ie !ils'cpe tsa tsona haufi Ie heno.

"E Se Mpolokela
Chelete 'Me Se
Apeha Hantle!"

Baet<i ke .....

'WELCOME DOVER EA PATS I KAPA l\IASHALA e 1m rum:JI1cha k(l 'mala
o Ie mong 0 mots'o, kapa (l ls'oanang Ie pulloloto 0 nang Ie mophetho li-
ntlheng oa ls'epe e benyang Impa ka enamele e ntle Ie onto ea porcelain Ie
ivory e liileng ho ts'onna Ie cnamele. mcnyako ea molora Ie mashala kapele
Ie bokaholimo bo hlakotsocng.

lIo nn Ie mofuta 0 nang Ie boilare c ts'chla ea kopol'o COl metsi.

Hl @ N1~~--'-_.
Offisi e kholo Ie fektri: P. O. Box 4, Jacobs, Natal.

Tel. Address: "CONCRETE"

o

Oflisi ea Johnnn('sburg: 5th floor, Bradlow's Buildin!(s,
49 Von Brandis Street. P. O. Box 2978.

•
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Impendulo Ku VChamane
nge S. O. z.Amazwi akhe kwelomhlaka I

8·3·52 nge S.O.Z. ayaphikisana I
lokhoke kungidonSele ukuba ngi: I
thande ukumphendula. Ngiyayi.
thanda yonke inkulumo yakhe
yokuhlanganisa uZulu ngakho
ngimnika yonke imbeko emtana-
Ie. Kodwa ungithena amandla a.
yithele amanzi uma esezibonisa
eZINeni ukuthi kanti yena akaqo-
nde okuhle ngabantu kodwa u-
kufuna umoya womuntu ngesl-
zw~. ~gempela lenhlangano ya.
bo Ilwlsana namaDodakazi akwa
Zulu negama lika Mkasibe libe
phambili ngenhlamba athi wa-
bekwa yona.

UZulu akasiye uMkasibe, nenhla-
mba leyo osokugidwa ngayo ayi.
nakwakha uZulu. Uma uMkasi.
be wethukwa ngaleyo mini eya.
ziwa uChamane, egameni lama.
Dodana namaDodakazi akwa.
Zulu ngiybaxolisela labo abaye.
nza. Mina angiyizwanga leyo.
nhlamba. Engiyaziyo eka Mkasi.
be ebhala emaphepheni ngama-
nkengana akwaZulu, engingazi
ukuthi abanjani labo ngoba yena
ufanele athande wonke ozitho-
bile esizweni nenkosi.

Lalelake Chamane ngikutshele.
UMkasibe angafika abuye adlule,
kodwa is.O.Z. ayisoze yaphela.
Ngicela uyidlulise leyonhlamba
kwakhiwe isizwe ayingombango
nokukhwebhana, nenzondo, no.
kweyisana, nokubheka izikhu-
ndla lokhu osekuphambili kanga-
ka, kodwa ngobuqotho esizweni.

(1) UZulu akahlakazwanga yi
S.O.Z. endala eyayivele ikhona
iqoqa uZulu ohlakazekile leyo
owawukhona kuyo ngomhlaka
9·12·51 kwa Mai Mai. Yini uqobo
enanivele ningekho nangaphansi
kwayo, eningenzanga lutho 10.
kusiza inhlangano ka Zulu niyi.
bona ukuba iyafa. Yini uqobo e.

A BAD COUGH•
TVRNS A HEALTHY,

HAPPY CHILD
INTO A

SICK, SAD CHILD

CNAM8ERLIlIN'S
~(JU(JN REMEDY ~

TURNS A

SICK, SAD CHILD

f~ INTO A

HEALTHY, HAPPY CHILD
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
wonderful for children-and perfectly
safie because It contains no harmful
drugs and never upsets the stomach.

CHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE! .

The favoorlte family
remedy for over 50 years

says
~ORBES

MTHIMKHULU
well-known Football Player

and Schoolteacher

nanlmele kude njenmanqe nlll-
ndle ithuba lokubamba isitha se-
nu. Yini enilwa ngegama lika
Mkasibe namuhla enimenza lsl-
hlangu senu nizomlahla kusasa
ningayithola leyonto enlyituna-
yo ngaye, nina uqobo enigida
nge S.O.Z. ningazi nokuthi lqhu-
be yabekaphi ngomsebenzi wayo
.weminyaka yonke yabakhona.

(2) Ngilindele noba kunini ukutho-
la iEnrolment Form yezinhlanga.
no zonke zobuzwe ezakhaya zi-
ngachithi. Kodwa is.O.Z. yase
Sophia ngtsayltuna ukuba lsebe-
nzelaphi kanjani iqondephi ngo
Zulu. UXulu utshele izwe uku-
thi yona ayisebenzi izimali lnga-
funi zimali, wena uthi angize no
2s. 6d. uzoya kubani ngoba nina
nisebenza ngomoya? Izimali nl-
zitholaphi, niphakelwa ubani zoo
kuqhuba umsebenzi wenu onga-
ka? Kunuka santunjana ngoyice-
la ivuthiwe.

(3) Wenu uqobo usitshela ukubz
kwakukhona ukhetho ngomhlaka
9·12·51 Iwe S.O.Z. nemabhatans
wethu omkhulu uXulu no Mo.
ngameli babekhona sabaphika.
Nezincwadi zabo asitunanga
nokuzifunda sabawisela ngenhla-

mbha kuphela. Kwakuyinhlangano
yokhetho leyo. Nempela bawa 0-
khethweni ngoba imisebenzi ya-
bo yabonakala ukuba ayikhombi
khona, abukho ubuqotho ngesl-
zwe kulJo njengoba nezwe tlzo-
gcina likubonile lokho. Nempe.
lake nabonakala nembuka kwi
S.O.Z. endala ukuba nichithe u.
Zulu ukllba nimakhele ukumbhu-
bhisa IIgezinkqanuko zenu

(4) Uma wena Chamane wawu.
khona kuleyonhlangano, wawu.
khona ngobulungu be S.O.Z. no •
ba wawuyisibukeli, noba umeu-
phi noba wawuze ukuzoehitha
noba wawuze ngilni? Bikela i.
zlllle. Igama lakht! lithi kwal(u.
wukhetho Iwe S.O.Z. kwa Mai
Mai. Pho leyakho iphumaphi?

Okokugcina engithanda ukuku-
tshe khona yiloku: Nginenhloni.
phD ngakho konke enikwenzayo
ngegama lika Zulu, kodwa nga.
pl1andle kokuba ngibone ubuqo.
tho benu ningakayeki ukuqo.
phisana ngamagama abantu be.
ngaqophisani ngamagama enu
angisoze nginibheke emahlweni
Ngonibuka ngokunisola nokutu-
na izimilo ZeillJ engoze ngizibone
ngibikele izwe.

Thina S.O.Z. enamaDodakazi esi.
zwe isikhathi sokukhuluma nga.
magama abantu singaphezulu
~akhulu ukwenza into eyichilo
ngomunye umuntu. Sonihlonipha
njalo silwa impi yomndeni ngo.
ba sonke sibheke isizwe nenko.
si. Nina mhlayimbe ikhona eniyi.
khonzayo ngaphandle kuka Zulu
sozwa ngani nangemisebenzi yeo
nu.

Asakhiwe isizwe ngothanda maZu-
lu isifazana sakithi sihamba ne.
silisa ayi lento yokuthi isitazana
asishiyeke ngemuva.-C. Danibe,
Johannesburg.

Umncwabo
Ka. Khingi
eMbabane

Nathi lapha ka Ngwane sada-
buka ngokushiywa inkosi yethu
indlunkub. Ngomhlaka 15-2-52
yabayimini lehloniphekako yom-

Obongela 'Isimame Esibelethe Abantwana
Oka Neze SOZ

Hang Ha U Hoa
Mariana Ona' 0 Felisa

niphe owesifazane, ngezindlelazo-
nke ezrningi engingezrqode ukuzi-
bala.
Ingachoke ngithi qha nina sifa-

zane sa.rithi kwa Zulu kuhle ni-
ngene nani kulenhlangano yakithi
kwa Zulu, ngesizathu sokuthi ku-
buye kubekhona imbcndumahlwa.
J.i cnga.h.mdoki mpcla rnpela u-
.ubona owcsifazane wald'~i csa-
s 'NO. a iznnpukano emlonyeni e-
oclcthe nornntwana omncane e-
:!;a~azi no t uthi lomntwana anga
nenze njani?
Kanti wesuka ekhaya exoshwa

.zinsizi zakhe weza lapha esilu
ngwini kwazisa ukuthi abafana ba
se bemshaya edolwcni udadewe
U1U lowe, Kantike ngornthcthr
wenhlangano yakwaZulu njengo
ba isho ithi: Sibambene ngezandla
sofa silahlane, sofa sibelethene thi
na sonke thina bcndlu kaPhunga
noMageba, ngakho besingalusus»
ubhici 1010 kudadewethu Iowa S.2

phunge nezimpukane emlonycn
Nangaphandle nje kwalokhu e

sengikubalile ngoba rnaningi arne
va asahlaba odadewethu, okudingc
siwabangule. Ngakho ngithembs
ukuthi nizozama kakhulu ukunge
na kule nhlangano kaZulu nonez:
<halo ukuziwisa kahle. Ngiyabo
nga Mhleli.-S. S. Madlala, Johan·
nesburg.

Mhleli, Ngikhulekcla isikhala
kwelakho lodumo, esilifur.da rnaso-
nto onke. Namhlanienak., ngibeke
ulimi phansi niengesarnbano sica
sha amatsheketshe, kodwa ke na
mhlanjena ngiqondanise nesipaza-
ne sakithi kwa Zulu. Ukuthi naso
singathuli sithi nya phcla naso si-
ngene lapha enhlanganweni ye
S.O.Z. Amadodana akwaZulu.

Noma phela singasho ukuthi so-
thi masingeria kule nhlangano si-
thi masikhuluma nomuntu wesilise
bese sima ngoba phela umthetho
wesiZulu awuvumi umuntu wesi
f'azane athi mayekhuluma nowcsi
lisa ammele.

NeNdlovukazi yeNkosi kayirn-
meli umuntu wesilisa ngomthetho
wesiZulu noma owesilisa-engelu
tho engumfokazananje kufanele i
mhloniphe, ihlonipha isidalo sa-
khe nowesilisa kudingeka amhlo-

DhlolTIO PIPITLELO
Moriana oa Pipitlclo oa De Witt's 0 folisa mala,
batho ba ea 0 tseba bohle hore 0 phekola makuku-
no le ho se sile ha qaati le bolila rnaleng. Ha u
ngoathile ka khab'a tee ua ts ela metsing ho fe-
lile, Moriana ona 0 tsebjoa ho phekola bana le

batho ba baholo.

• Siyambongela uMnz. R. R.
R. DC',I~'omDwase T'1c'kwilli, nge-
liqu agaxhlsws zona iYunivesi.
(hi yase Goli. Unwele olude nsi-
zwa yak·thi. Th;na esazi imsebe-
nr.i yakGlo kusukela ebunsizwen.,
kcye kl!p!hcll,'1andaba iSjambok,
emagqulr;~n'i eBantu World naxu
llanga lase Natala, sit-hi asinazi-
;1:10 esinga kubonga ngazo nga"
ohandta kwalawa mazwi: "Nceku
e~,'lcmbcl14~le\1o, ullhembekile ezi-
,tweni czincane, ngena embuswu-
1i O'Nus~IJenziJeyo." INkosi iku-
'ursise ngokuJ<upha amandla anhi-
1diwevo ngomso wcnze olwkf'lu.
'u kunalokhu obongwe ngakillo
lam!1lanje.

UY1[~llane saslzwe, okufanele
~Of\lxe abatlhanda intut>l:\lIko ~esi.
.~we bab-heke kuwe, batunde nge-
zenzo zakho, balll'lole ingqondo e.
kwaziwa ngobukhulu baso. Imlse-
yo!kwenza isizwe s.:'hlonishwe no.
benzi yakho iyaziwa ezikolweni
nase bantwini ngezincwadi ozlto-
biieyo nesizibnnayo ukubhl uma
isizwe silandela imisebenzi yoku.
khanya ekuzo siyoqhubekela pha-
mbili nxa sizibl··t1hela enlhliziywe-
ni etana neyakillo.

UJehova makasigcinele wena,
akuk;lIl~ ~st: nge'zisel)(ielo Zakll1e.
Ungalahii izikl)lali zakil10 il<ulom.
llaba nasezweni elizayo. No.
~kosikazi wakwakho, slyambonga
!{akJ1.j'Jlu ngCJY.ul\uteta kwa.
.(ile ul(uze abe ISlbonelo emizini
cminingl, ngoba ngall'handle kwe.
;rkutl1alo, isineke, inhloniplho, u.
,,"wak!1a umuzi wenu nokuba se.
luze nawe ngabe asibongi lu.tlho
namUi'11anje. Umvelinqangi abusi.
se inhliziyo ya'llko.

Sigcina ngokubonga uBaba no.
.'v1ama aba!u:zarayo. Bona abaku-
thwala kusllkela ebuntwaneni ba.
kho emikl)1l:lhlaneni nasekwl1ruphe.
keni bekuf.unt'(ise ng(lk~kwaklll.l
!.Ikll,ba ube indoda emadod'Jni.,

USomand!a Abaphabne nga.
phansi kwamllp..h[ko Akhe. Ha.la.
la Zulu, ku Mnz. n. R. R. Dhlo.
mo, kuduny;swe em"'lab-eni nase
llazulw l1i ngensebcnzo yakihe e.
v;kul-I'lanya e:;izweni.

- "Mal(I'landakhanda."

I theke/e /wt1ikoti HAN G,
THEKO 2/9.
E Kholo 5/-.

_IPILISI TSA DE WITT'S ha li nooe ka METSI hoba li monyela ka
ehanong. Ke ka tsona ho ka phekoloang pipitlelo ha motho a etile.

Lia latsoeha. Li kentsoe ka koomaneng e khoa-
. linyana, 'me pilisi tsena u ka tsamaea u li ke-
tse mokotlaneng kamchla. Leka hang-

theko 1/6.

lade Bedlala E
Sianeia Abafana
Base Alexandra

UMTSHATO
OMKHULU
ERHAUTINI

Mhleli, N giyacela futhi isikha-
dIana ungifakel« lezi zebola kade
idlalwa .lapha kithi.

Ngomuhla ka 17-2-52 bekuhlange_
ne iStanderton neAlexandra ngesi-
khathi sika 10.45. kwaqala iC's za-
dlala 2-2. Zaphuma kwasekuseni
iB's zadlala zendlula ezase Stander-
ton nge 5-0 zikhala ngo 10 to 1.
Kuthe sekufanele kungene iA's, ya-
thi iAIexandra isayokudla kanti se-
yiyabaleka.

Mina ngokwami ngithi bazisizile
babaleke ngoba bekuzongena izi-
lwane ngempela ezashaya iBenoni
ngomhlaka 6-7-51 nayo yabaleka
ngoba zayishaya ngoMgqibelo kwa-
sa ingasekho ngesonto nayo yayizo
kufa ngempela.
Ngifuna uk:.;nazisa nina rna Clubs

aseGoli yekani ukubaleka okungco-
no nani nibolingisa ezinye izingezi
uma sizibiza. Kungcono ukuthi
ingafiki iteam kunoba ibaleke.

Madoda akusangenwa lapha e-
Standerton. Ubothi uma uza lapha
ubophele ngcmpela ngoba zikhona
iHome Sweepers ezekani. Ngiyabo-
nga Mhleli. - Simon Mkwanazi.
(Captain Home Sweepers).

PHOFO LE PILISI TSA HO PIPITLELOA
FA 2318

Umhla wesibini kuFebruary awu
sayikulibaleka ezingqondweni ze
thu mini kwakutshatiswa umfana
<aFoxo uPeter Mtutuzeli Foxo ne
ntombi ya:;;emaZangweni uFeIicia
Nomathemba Nkumpu. Kuthe
kwasekuseni seva imazi zisithi
nguwo nguwo ngumtshato zirhuqa
ityali zazo zamaxabiso phantsi.
Iqhina lomtshato libe lisongwa
ngumfundisi wase Tshetshi kwica-
we yase St. Mary's apho athe urn·
;undisi ekubayaleni kwakhe wa-
thi Ukuba uthando beluko imfa-
zwe ngezingekho ke Felicia maze
ng·omso ndingevi ukuba uthando
luphelile kuwe ndiyakuthi belu
ngekho kakade uthando alupheli
:!mntwini.

Watsho esithi ngokusingisele ku
ni bantu abatsha musani llkuthe-
ngelwa ilekese nelokhwe ngoma·
lume abangaziwayo ngabazali be
nu. Emva kwenkonzo leyo kuyiwe
kulontombi apho kuthe kwaba yi-
mini enkulu. Lithe xa liya kutsho·
na zanduluka imoto nelori ukusi-
nga kulomyeni eCrown Mines
Royal Location umyeni nomtsha·
kazi bebelekwe lihlubi elihle in
dlebe zombini into kamaGulwa
ngogaga lwayo lwemoto.-Ndiko.'

800KS FOR ALL AFRICANS
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer 5/· .(by p~st 5/3)

For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society, in Love and m Busmess.
The Practical Painter and Decorator . ... 12/3 (b.y ~ost 12/9)

It contains among other subjects distempering, varlllshmg, spray
painting, paper hanging etc.

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated 11/. (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals
with such repairs as wall building and repairs, roofs and floors.

Essential Knowledge For All 12/3 (by post 12/9)
Some of the subjects included are Science, Philosophy, History,
Politics, Economics, Discoveries, Art etc.

110 Negro Spirituals (with tonic Sol-fa)
Selected by Alexander Sandilands. These
been selected chiefly with a view to
.t\fricans in Africa.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGU£

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG, N.,

... 7/6 (by post 7/10)
Negro Spirituals have
their being used by

Ukuvulwa Kwendlu YamaMethodi
eBarberton

Bekullomsebenzi omkhulu, omu.
hie, wokuvulwa kwendlu yesonto
lama Methodist eBarberton. Iziha.
l1bi ezivera kude zifike ngoMgqi.
belo 23 Feb. 1952, ekuseni nge Bus;
ukushona kwelanga kwaba yimvu.
'elelo phakathi kwo'lnuzi, kwatlhi
ngokuhlwa, inkonzo yangena khona

esontweni, idlu iminyene kungekho
nendawo.
Lenkonzo ivulwe ngu Rev. A. A.

Mafusini wase Snrings. Kufakaze
uRev. S. Mdebuka wase Pretoria,
no Rev. J. J. Nkosi wase Kilnerton,
1")0 Rt:v. P F Mlotywa wase Boks-
bt.;rg; Ie J~kho.thi., ku\'ele aIJa-
zinIKelaYrtl..~cNk.onzweni: abeThe-
mpeli, amaDodana nabeKlasi.

Lenkm1Zo iqhube kwaze kwasa,
ekuthe ekuseni, yaphumela phaka-
thi kwomuzi, kwakhona ngobuni-
ngi babantu, yahlukana izigaba
ngo1:Ja iNelsprUlt ne White River
yayiphelele yonke ngamaLorry
amathc:thu. Lenkonzo iwushise
umuzi kwasa bathe bakubuya aba
ntu emjikelweni zase zikhona izi··
nto ezishushu, luququzela uManya-
ro lwase Barberton, luncedwa nga-
maDodana ka Wesile.
Emva kwokudla, ingenile inko-

nzo yasekuseni; ivulwe ngu Rev.
Mdebuka wase Pretoria, naye we-
nze amazwi abuhIungu kakhulu,
kwafak2za uRev. Mafusini; way ese-
likile uSuperintendent uRev. H. T.
P. Young.

-Ngu Mrs. M. B. Dlamini

Ngibonga
Umfundisi
S. G. Shange
Mhleli, Ngiyabonga kakhulu u-

.•u...ona lmpendulO ku Mfundisi
Shange ngemibuzo let/o engake
ngambuza yona. Anginakho uku-
ya phambilJ nalendaba yobusonto
noma ikhona inengi ebengithanda
ukumlobcla njalo, Kunga'ba ukula-
nla iSlkolatni mahara.

Into . en,gan.giy~funayo kumfu-
ndisi yi:ne,.wko yamaLuthela na-
maZLn. l'..yes;bili yikwehlukana
kophehl ~le.o lakhe lokuqala nele-
sibili, ycs,t.latl;u bengifuna ukwa-
zi umpGsisi phakathi komfundisi
wamaLut..ela nomfundisi wama-
lion, abazal: baka Mfundisi S:13-
age naye uShange. Angiyiboni!

Ngokungayitho!i inca.:elo ~mle-
7.iziqu, kuzangeza kuloba kane-
19inengi kuze kusibanJele umsi-
ndo. Angisayifuni lencfaba, angi.
w;sam nobuZicn, kodwa bengi-
handa isi:r.:::!lo salehe .u (founda-
ion).
Mina ngilibutho lama Presby-

'erian Cturch of South Africa
'lgingorr:unye wama Elders of the
Church laseMI.'!.5sina. Umfundisi
wethu o:nhloohe uhIala eJohan-
nesburg, onst.llldu uhlala ePre-
toria.

Bengibambekile ngeminye i-
msiehenzi njalo ngiyacela kuwe
Mhleli uxolo lakho.

-Patrick Gont ...ako Ng,jnJo,
Messina.

/

LION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2

STOP
COUGH
ZUBES

will help you.
As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel It
doing your throat and
chest good. For coughs
after colds, for sore
throats due to dust and
dryness-take Zubes,

")cwa~ 0 uNgwanc wabonisa utha-
ndo ngoba lewakugcwele songathi
.vonk:::! umuntu ukhona.
Kwangenwa enkonzweni yavu-

twa uFather Veel wase Church
)f England ngamazwi ashisayo.
Kwalandela wase Roma ngomtha-
'ld<lzO ohlabekisayo. Kwalandela
vase S.A.G.M. naye washo nga-
na~wi as'hisayo, kwasekusukuma
'Mnz. S. T. Sukati umfoka Lorna-
iokob- W. Nkabanhle, Mbabane.
UbosiN1umeia nekheli eligcwele.

-Mhleli.

Has helped thousands of anae~i("
people who have lost strength to be-
come fat and strong. Famous for re-
moving the causes of bad blood.
rheumatism, stifT joints, swellings,
bladder weakness, sores baoils. Cleans
kidneys and bladder-you will pass

green/blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot supply
LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12 send 4/6

Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORATION

Box 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction

assured.
botde
and

in a tin.
Buy Both.

•

is in a

Wholesale Stockists:- LENNON LTD
and S.A. Druggists. Johannesburg; S.A
Drug Houses and Jones and Anderson.
Durban; Heynes Mathew, Cape Town
Ask your Chemist or Store to get Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today.

Ngezotshwala
eThekwini

Smart girls
always
smoke

Kukhona umoya eThekwini wo-
kuthi isinqumo sika Nobhala om-
khulu wakwa Ndaba Zabantu
ngokusika isikhathi sokuvula e-
nkantini yotshwala yabantu nga-
rnasonto akusona isiqumo esihle
sizokwenza okubi kunokuhle.
Kusho ukuthi ngalesikhathi e.si-

~ha inkantini izovulwa ngo 2 nta-
mbama kuye ku 6. Umtheho uni-
kclwe kubaphathi ukuthi :.Ima be-
tbanda bangayivala inkantini m·
pela mpela ngamasonto. Okunye
ukuphikisana okukhulu mayelana
110kusikwa kwalesikhathi ukuth
loku kwenza ukuthi kusilwe u-
tshwala obungalunganga. Abapha-
thi bakwaNdaba Zabantu kusiga-
ba sika M.asipala bamangele nga-
lomthetho.
utshwala ezikade zisetshenzwa i-
!\baphathi bathi lomthetho u-

wxhakazisa izindlela zokukhipha
minyaka eminingi.

Izinto Ezllula MAXNgu Buchanan Nkosi. Benoni
Ziningi izinto eziphauleka nje
Ngobunzima _nobukhulu bazo,
Kodwa kunzima ukuphaula
Ubuhle obubonakala,
Ezintweni ezilula zangemihla nge-

mihla.

Kulula ukubon' amandla ombane,
Ushaya phezu kweziganga nezinta-

ba,
Kodwa kunzima ukubona ubuhle
Nobumnandi bamathonsi emvula,
Eshaya kancane phezu kwamatha-

yela.

Kulula ukubona ubukhulu nama-
ndla

Enkosi imi phambi kwamabutho
ayo,

Kanti kunzima ukubona ubuhle
Nesithunzi sabantu abathobekileyo,
Beuza imisebenzi ethobekileyo,
Yabo yangemihla ngemihla.

STORK ON BREAD IS GOOD FOOD

~est spread 60r '8read

because it contains ...

• VITAMIN D
for strong bones,

• MILK
food for growing children

• VITAMIN A
to keep illness away

• FATS
for energy

RIBBON DIANINIsays
STAR PF THE FILM 'CRY THE. BE.LOVE.D COUNTRY'

You'll always be popular and you'll please your friends
when you offer them MAX. , . MAX Cigarettes are
so cool and satisfying .... good enough reason why all
smart people relax with MAX.

~~

Moriana 0 pbekolang
bo sc sile ha qaati.

o se 0 phekotse malapa a mangata
haholo lefats'eng lohle; 0 etsoa Ie
ho rekisoa mona South Africa 0

lilemo Ii fetang 5(1joale. 0 bonolo,
ha u khahlapetse'me OA SEBETSA

rnaleng ho losisa sebete, liphio Ie
qaati. lVIetsoako e 12 ea mah;ba a
fapaneng ao ritetseng ke thatho e

kholo! Ke oa bana Ie ba baholo.
ba fokolang Ie ba matla, ts'epa
Mother Seigel's. Ipolokele ona 0

tie lJ rate Je lijo u khothale u be
mafolofolo u se kule feela ua
tepella. Ntho ea bohlokoa mehleng
ena ea batho ba mafoa!
Likemising Ie mavenkeleng 0 reki_
soa ka 2/_ Ie 3/6 kapa 0 romeloe
ho Box 490, Port Elizabeth, ho
kenngoe tcke ea poso.

Impendulo Ku
Zwelinjani
Ngubane

Mhleli,-Lomlisa ongenhla uthi
ukukhuleka kwethu kufana noku-
linda umnqwantshi. Uyoze ufike
enkatheni yenkangala kulaphoke
uyobona ukuthi ukuthandaza ku-
yinto enkulu. Utshelwa ngubani
ukuthi uthi ucela into manje
uyithole ngoklishesha. Phinde
Zulu :.Iyasilutha. Into nje mina
ngikutshela ukuthi uyobuya we.
dwa njengengubo kaziyongo. U-
ngadlali ngegeja kuziliwe. Angi-
nakugeqa amagula sengathi ngi-
yamuka. Uyokholwa yiloku mzu.
k\yana kuhlukana inhloko nesi
xhanti. Elami 1210 Ngubane.

-M. M. Maisela, Nigel.

CORK OR PLAIN

10 for 6<1.
20 for 1/-
SO for 2/6

STK·35-103
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PARLIAMENT
~REAS

DE BATES WESTERN
REMOVALOF ASSEMBLY, Cape

Town. Thursday.-On the Native
AtIairs vote. MR. A. E. P. ROBINSON He had seen no reliable estimate This was a point on which the Gov-

which justify reports that the scheme ernment differed from the Opposition,
would now cost £17.000,000 to but there were very few United Party
£18,000.000. municipalities which were prepared
The estimate of the cost worked out to allow Natives to purchase land in

(U.P., Langlaagtc) asked the Minister
of Native Affairs (Dr. H. Verwoerdl
for a full statement on the Govern-
ment scheme for the western areas of
Johannesburg.
MRS. V. M. L. BALLINGER by the Department of Native Affairs areas under their control.

(Natives' Rep .. Cape Eastern), said the was about £8.000.000. DR. D. L. SMIT (U,P .. East London
secrecy about the scheme and the lack It was expected that eventually the City) said restrictions on ~,ative owner-

revenue from the new scheme would ship of land did not apply to the West-
cover expenditure and perhaps more ern Native Areas and the taking away

of this right was abhorrent to a sense
of justice, although it was typical of
the policy of the Government.

of finality was having a disastrous
effect on the Natives in the area, who
could not proceed with their business
because of the uncertainty.
She could remember when these

areas were entirely Native.
Since that time the Europeans had

crowded in (In top of the Natives and
they now demanded that the areas
should be declared European and the
Natives population removed.
Co-operation could not be expected

from the Natives until they knew what
they were going to be given in ex-
chanae for these areas and where they
were going to be moved to.
The Natives also wanted to know

what security they were going to have
for their property rights in their new
area.
MR. R. E. BELL cu.r., Houghton)

said that those Natives who at present
held freehold titles should be offered
freehold title in the new township.
The only way to get the co-operation

of the Natives was to establish a new
township with freehold rights.

Minister Replies

than cover it.

The vacated land would be gradually
opened to European occupation as the
population was removed and so come
on to the market automatically.

In S. Rhodesia A
Man's Home Will

Be His Own
Ol~trig!1t freehold rights

will bc given to
selected Africans in tl,e
new ~ou.t:tern Rl!1odesian
Native townships. As soon
as possibl'J t,ese town-
f'lips will be taken over
completely by Africans.
An official of the SOl'th·

ern Rhodesian Naeve
Affairs Department said
that the estaatlsumont of
u'ieae townsnips marked
i'1e bcginning of the reo
cord plJasc of the Colony's
Nat:ve PolicY. of Wl1icll
the basic principle for
bO~I:' urbanised end trio
uat Africans was to give
sccur.ty of tenure over
his own home,

Although there were large areas ad-

It was propcse d to introduce legis-
Iation to get over this anomaly this
session.
The Johannesburg City Council had

agreed in principle to the Govern-
ment's scheme.

No Freehold Land
It. was not the Government's policy

to allow Natives to purchase land in the
location area. .

Dr. Smit asked what legal right the
Minister had to remove Natives from
these areas.
MR. ROBINSON said it was essen-

tial that the Minister should allow the
right of the Natives to own land to
continue in the proposed new areas.
That principle had been supported

by the Secretary for Native Affairs.
Dr. Eisselen.
MRS. BALLINGER said that three

points emerged from the debate-that
Johannesburg would be financially res-
ponsible for the scheme; that property
rights were going to be wiped out and
that those substituted would be less;
and that the Government was inducing
Johannesburg to make this scheme the
first claim on its resources.

The Minister had said that one of
the reasons for abolis,ling property
rights was because wherever Native
freehold existed there were slums,
but the reason was that municipali-
ties did not extend to Native freehold
areas the usual privileges extended
to their citizens.
The Minister was not only destroy-

ing the property rights of the indivi-
duals who owned property in the areas,
but destroying the property rights of
a developing people.
The Natives were going to be put

into a location and deprived of their
right of living in a relatively free area.

What Security?
MAJOR P. V. G. VAN DER BYL

(U.P., Green Point), asked the Minis-
ter what security of tenure a Native
would have in SUC~1 a location. as a
Bill might be passed this session allow-
ing municipal officials to expel Natives
(rom locations after 72 hours unem-
ployment, even if they did have a
house.
The Minister: That is not true,
.MR. S. KAHN (Natives' Represen-
tative, Cape Western). said the West-
ern Areas complied with all the condi-
tions the Minister had laid down for
a suitable place for housing Natives
working in Johannesburg and the
Natives now living there could be left
there.

If it werc necessary to move one
section from the western areas of
Johannesburg it would be cheaper
to move the European from Wcst-
dene, Newlands and Dclarey, where
there were only a few Europeans
compared with the Natives, and l.
where many of the houses occupied
by Europeans were becoming ripe
for demolition.-SAPA.

Report of.he Commission
On Native ducation

TE~t\CHERS COLUMN
Estcourt African community In a statement released to Sapa

turned out in large numbers to last week, the executive committee
meet the new teachers who are of the Transvaal African Teachers'
Misses R. B. Macu from Pimville; Association issued a directive to
M. T. Phewa and V. 1. G. Hlatshwa- its members to boycott the Van
yo from Chesterville, and V. T. Riebeeck Celebrations.
Butelezi from Dannhauser. Mr. C. The statement says that the cele-
Mbele, supervisor of schools, wel- brations are "but the climax of 300
corned the new recruits to the years of European rule, the history
teaching profession in the area, . of which has been distorted by
and Mr. E. Buthelezi a local school writers. Such distorted and per-
principal, also spoke. Other speak- verted accounts of South African
ers were Mr. Motsabi, principal of history are being dished out to
the African Methodist school," Mr. European and non-European pupils
Shongwe, principal of St. Barna- and students in the form of school
bas school, text books.

"The teaching masses of our people
cannot, therefore, with a clear
conscience, J;ake part in these cele-
brations.

"In fact. the executive wishes to
make it clear that the association
refuses to have anything to do with
this celebration of 300 years of the
white man's exploitation and op-
pression of our people."
The statement says that to "give

a healthy perspective and interpre-
tation of South African history,"
the executive is convening confer-
ences of teachers in Pretoria on
March 15 and in Johannesburg on
March 16.

The first chapter of the Report ')
lists the terms of reference of the
Commission, the territories visited
and the wide number of witnesses
who gave evidence,
In outlining their approach to

the task before them, the C::>:"T'.-
missioners state: "Bantu oduca iJ:1
is a field of enquiry of major pro-
portions not only because it
covers the education of .a large
proportion of the inhabitants of 3.
South Africa but also bscause it
involves consideration of a wid"
variety of economic and 50::;01::>·
gical factors, Immensely import-
ant changes are taking place at an
ever-increasing tempo with tc- 4.
suits which have decisive effect::; I
upon the functioning of the cducs-
tion system." .

Reference is made to the re-I
markable dearth of up-to-date and
reliable information available and
to the widely divergent views 011
Bantu education held by many
writers and witnesses who appear-
ed before the Commissio.i.

The eastern group includes
the Zulu-Xhosa or Nguni
peoples. The most important

\ tribes arc the Zulu, Xhosa,
'I'crnbu, Mpondo, Mpondomise.
Swazi, Tonga and Ndebele as
well as recent off-shoots of the
Zulu peoples such as the
various Nguni groups in N.
R.hodesia and Nyasaland and
Tanganyika.
The central group is usually
knovn as the Sotho-Tswana
groun. The Sotho, divided into
sm311 tribes are snrcad over Celebrating. her twenty-first
Basutoland, the Free State and year of continuous service as a
parts of the Transvaal. scho,?l teacher in the Boksburg
The western group comprises . ~Istnct, Mrs. Bea,uty Nogoh

r
Dlakl-

the Herero, Ovambo and ~a who also celebrated her 46th
Ovirr bundu occupying an area birthday on the occa~!On, w~s con-
embracing the northern and gratulated at a party 111 her nonour
cc-itral parts of South Wr-st given by her col!eagues. Teachers
All ica as well as South~:·.1 from several Reef centres attended
Angola, the party.

(To be Continued)

Chapter II opens with a dcfini-
tion of the word 'Bantu.' 'In the
Union' the report says, 'the Bantu-
speaking tribes as groups do differ
in physical type to such a degree
from. other aboriginal people, such
as the Bushmen and Hottentot
that the word Bantu may be used
to describe people of dist ing uish-
able physical types possessing in
addition cultural and .linguistic
characteristics peculiar to therr-
selves,
'The Report continues: 'It it

generally accepted that Bantu
speech originated in the vicinity of
M.W. Uganda and according to
some authorities, the Bantu re-
mained there until the invention
or adoption of iron and copper
weapons gave them a tremendous
military advantage over the tribes
to the South. This led to wide-
spread migration and conquests
so that by the ssvente=nth cen
tury they had conquered almost
all Africa between latitudes 3
degrees North and 25 degrees
South. It is argued that the ori-
ginal dispersion of the Bantu
languages could not have taken
place more than 2000 years ago
because of the remarkably close
relationship of the Ianguagcr
spread over a vast area between
the Cameroons and south 0:
Natal.

there.
The accused said that what all

the witnesses for the crown Iiad
said was untrue. He said he had
never seen any of them before.
Cross-examined, he replied that

he did not know why they had
fabricated the charges against
him. Whilst he was in Benoni he
never used to go about, It was
quite true that he did odd jobs
and only came to Johannesburg
on Sundays. He worked in a dairy
from April to July, and after that
he came to stay in Sophiatown,
He denied that in May he was
in Sophiatown.

The judge in summing up said
that the mother's evidence did
not help the accused, He did not
dispute the fact that he was
not sleeping "at Benoni, but he
might have come to Johannes-
burg. He went on and said that

matters and rent-collecting in re- there was corroborative evidence
lation to Bantu Authorities. of two women, he therefore found
After explaining "th~, ;1~pects him guilty nn the first count of

of t"his bill, the lecmf('"':" ~~ asked assault with intent to commit
a number of question spaeker rape and also on the third count
contended that criticism. of the of rape.
bill implied approval of apartheid. The accused who had previous
while another predicted the s:n. \ reco,rds pleaded for leniency and
when enacted, would be a boomer- asked for a suspended sentence
ang the responsible minister. on the grounds that he was th;

sole supporter of his aged mother.

"On the basis of language,
history and custorr:s, the Southern
Bantu may be di vidcd into four
divisions:

Northern Groups include tho
Shona peoples of Southern
Rhodesia and of Portuguese
East Africa.

The MINISTER OF NATIVE
AFFAIRS <Dr. H. F. Verwoerd) said
that he had had negotiations with the
Johannesburg City Council, and in the
coarse of these negotiations certain
information had been made public.

He could not at this stage give full
Inrcrmatton about the area to which
the Natives were to be moved, be-
cause of the difficulties that would
artse in acquir ing the land.
The municioal ity had a certain piece

of land in mind. but when his engineers
investigated it they found that it was
not cuitablc and that some of the
houses would have to be built on silt
dams.
He wished to allay all suspicion that jaccnt to mort of e1C urban areas.

the gro'md at Zuurbekom. to the south
of the city, would be used in the which were prnc.Icallv unused they
scheme. could not be used ror Naeve townships
The Minister said he was convinced because of mineral rights.

that this scheme would be of more
benefit to the Natives than nnvthing The holders of mineral rights would
which had been done for them in the not allow townships to be established
last 20 years.
It would put an end to all the on SUC:1 land because under the gold

troubles about tram fares. and to the law, the mineral rights reverted to the
bloodshed and clashes. State when a township was proclaim-
He estimated the total number of cd.

Natives involved in the scheme at
57.800 made up of 39.200 in Sophia town
and Martindale. 14.600 in Newclare,
and about 4,000 in Vrededorp.

A fair estimate of the time it
would take to complete the removal
would be five to ten years.

W.E.A. Discuss Ba nlu Authorities Bill
Lively discussion on the Bantu

Authorities Bill now before Par-
liament took place at an Orlando
meeting addressed by Dr. E, Hell-
man, The Bill is the urban counter-
part of the Bantu Authorities Act
'18SSc:i last year; in the eyes of
the government both pieces of legis-
lation provide sufficient machinery
to replace the advisory boards, lo-
cal councils as well as the now de-
funct Natives Representative
Council.
Dr. Hellman held that the mere

introduction of these laws was an
admission that the advisory boards
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as constituted at present had
ed; this was also an admission
some kind of machinery was
quired,
The bill purports to give certain

powers to "Bantu Authorities" and,
since advisory boards have never
pretended to have any powers, this
is, on the face of it, an advance on
previous legislation, Location
f.uperintendents exerclise most
powers; likewise location mana-
gers, town councils and hospital
authorities. The difficulty of imple-
menting the exercise of these will
not be easy to reconcile,

Legislators will, however, get
away with it for they have not
stated that these Bantu Authorities
must have these powers and func-
tions. but meerly say "may"
which may never come!

Such powers and functions are
to be exercised subject to approval
of the local authority or that of
the Minister of Native Affairs.
These powers will be administra-
tive and judicial; Bantu Authori-
ties will deal with petty cases in-
volving amounts less than £25.
Domestic disputes arising from
marital quarrels fall outside the
Bantu Authorities' scope, Refer-
ence was also made to criminal
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The Institute of Race Relations
was accused of supporting the bill The judge in passing sentence
with amendments: "we are really warned the accused strongly of
not interested in the bill" another molesting young and attractive
said. girls and said that next time he

Asked whether she believed in might find himself landing in the
white supremacy, Dr. Hellman Central Prison, Pretoria. The
said "no." The destiny of the Afri- judge refused the plea for
cans was, she said, in their own leniency and said that he was
hands. When Dr. Hellman suggest- no help to his mother. He there-
ed that Congress does not have for:: sentenced him to one year
enough members, a voice from the imprisonment with hard labour
audience chipped in: "The Breeder- on assault with intent to commit
bond is ruling this country, how rape, and three years with hard
many members has it?" labour on the rane charge. In
The meeting was called by the addition he sentenced him to

Workers' Educational Association. receive seven lashes.
and Rev. O. Mooki presided. I =s. D. Matshikiza:

fail-
that
re-

~~~1\ Oale fixed for National
~, Education Conference
\~ 'Che National Conference ~
~ called by the South African \.
{( Institute of Race Relations to I~
"'~ study the Itcport of the Native
,~ Education Commission will be ~
~~ he'd in Johannesburg from ~

Tuesday July 1. to' Thursday ~!
July 3. 1952. ~

~

~ The Institute believes the Re- .
.. port to be of fundamental im-

portance to the future of
Native education. and is likely

l
to be made the blue print for

~ Native education for many
'!: veal'S to come. the Institute in-
~ VIles all institutions, oigamsa-
.. tions and individuals concerned
~~ with education to attend this ~.
~ conference. T,1Ose wishing to ~

~

attend should contact the head
office of the South Airican In-
stitute of Race Relnt.ons, P.O.

~~ Box 97, Johannesburg, as soon
~, as possible. •
>~~~~~~;t,..~,~~~~:;.:-(';~~~~~~

(Continued from eotumn 7)

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch repairs to us. Bicycles also sold
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records.
Sent anywhere. Cash with order.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Co.mlmissioner St., Jeppe, Phone '24·'2635 Johannesburg

Distributors to

the Trade and
Service Department:

f-
EACI-(

MULLER & PHIPPS South Africa (pty.) Ltd.
• P.O. Box 2207, Johannesburg

t. AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION

----------------------------------------~.~I--

Next month, a conference of the
North-Eastern district of the Trans-
vaal African Teachers' Union will
be held a White River, Mr. P. E,
Maringa will preside.

ROUND THE COURTS
asked her sister if she wanted
work and she replied in the
affirmative, He asked her to ac-
company him and she did,
The second complainant was a

married woman who alleged that
on the date in question she was
standing in the street with
another woman, and whilst they
were talking the accused came up
to them and said that he could
take her to his employer where
she could get work.

He asked her if she had
references and she replied that
she had. She thereupon ar-
companied him, Whilst they were
walking along he pointed to her
a house on a hill. He suggested
that they should take a foot-path
which was a short-cut.
They suddenly got to a place

where there was long grass. He
made suggestions to her. He took
out a knife and threatened to
stab her if she gave alarm, She
did not resist and he criminally
assaulted her,
She later identified the accused

at parade. On cross-examination
she said that she did not know
the accused and they never dis-
cussed love.
The third complainant wa~ an

unmarried woman who said that
on some day in June last she was
seeking work when the accused
came up to her and told her that
he had been asked· by his
employer to look for girls who
might be given work,

The accused suggested to her
that she should come along with
him and she did. He suggested
a short path and she agreed. They
had hardly travelled a long
distance when he suggested that
she should stop. and she obliged.
H: went to some distance and
after a while came back with a
piece of sharpened wire and
threatened her with it if she
dared to give alarm. He criminally
assaulted her. After that he
ordered her to get away. She
insisted that she should be taken
to the place of work. She later
rr-port cd the matter to the police.
The judge dismissed her case on
the grounds that her evidence
was weak and the accused was
found guilty and discharged on
that particular charge.
For the defence the accused

called his mother as witness. She
gave evidence to the effect that
during January to July last year
her son was at Benoni and not
in Johannesburg, doing odd jobs

(Continued in column 5)

A young African appear-ed
before a judge and two assessors
charged firstly with assault with
intent to commit rape and,
Secondly and thirdly with rape.
All the complainants were
African women, Three doctors
gave 'evidence in the case The
accused pleaded not guilty on all
three counts on the grounds that
he was away from Johannesburg
from the oeriod January to July
1951, wher-eas all these acts were
alleged to have been committed
during the '!period March to
June 1951.
The first complainant said that

on a certain day in March she
was standing in Winchester
Street, Westdene, together with
her sister when the accused came
up to them. He asked her if she
wanted work and she replied in
the affirmative. He said he knew
of a place where she could get
work at Emmarantia where his
"Mrs." wanted a nurse-girl.
She thereupon accompanied the

accused. They had only travelled
a short distance whereupon the
accused suggested to her that
they should leave the main road
and take a short cut which was
a foot-path, After traversing a
short distance they came to a
hedge. The accused stopped; she
also stopped. Suddenly he groped
at her throat and pulled her
d'own. She asked what he was
doing and at the same time drew
his attention to people who were
coming towards them. H = took
her by the hand and said "that
she wanted to run away. Sudden-
ly, with no sign of being panicky
to arouse his suspicion, she broke
loose and ran away. He gave
chase, eventually she got to a
street where she saw some
Africans hoeing ncar a house.
She related the story to them.

She received cuts and bruises
from falling. She later reported
1he incident to the police.
Cross-2xamined by the accused,
she said he was a complete
s1 ranger to l')e1' and they had not
discussed love except the work
that she sought. He took a knife
and threatened to stab her if she
dared to scream.
The second witness was a sister

of the complainant who said that
on the date in question she was
standing at a street corner to-
gether with her sister. They
had just 'emerged from a shop
when accused approached them.
They turned away from him. He,
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Personalities I Met
UnI·ted States in the Transvaal. He spoke of South

Africa and friends he had there
and said he longed to come back
once again.

With Dr. Patterson of Tuskegee
we had but little time. He was
attending a conference some dis-
tance away and came down to thr• •visitors' house for a short time one
evening. We were sorry about this,
for we would have liked to talk at
length of Tuskegee, its history,
policy and work.

Last chronologically. but not
least, was Dr .. Ira Reid Negro
Professor at the small, and very
beautiful white Haverford College
outside Philadelphia. I met him
first at Grand Rapids in the North.
when I had listened to his address
to the annual conference of offi-
cials of the National Urban
League. At Haverford, my wife
and I were invited to dinner and
to a seminar when I gave a brief
talk on Southern African prob-
lems. Professor Reid was a most
charming host anderny pleasure in
the dinner was only slightly mar-
red by my fear of the conse-
quences of having eaten crayfish.
The Seminar was one of the most
alive and intellingent that I had
attended. Dr. Reid handled it with
great skill and drew out of the
students (all White) and out of
my wife and myself a highly in-
teresting and instructive discus-
sion. It was refreshing to see a
Negro professor so eagerly accept-
ed and so popularly regarded and
to feel such mutual understanding
and respect and liking.
These are some only of the

Negro leaders I met in the States.
One could mention many more-
Lester Granger, Mr. Moon.
Alexander Looby. J. Baker of
Philadelphia and one regrets that
illness in Chicago prevented my
meeting some Negroes very dis-
tinguished in the academic field.

Negro
We conclude t'lis week Mr.

Quentin White's artjcle on his reo
.fIIlt visit to the United States of
America:

N. A. A. C. P. Head
In contrast to Channing Tobias

was Walter White, Head of the
pcwerful National ASSOciation for
the Advancement of the Coloured
People (N.A.A.C.P.). Here was a
man who disposed of a powerful
organisation with branches
throughout the length and breadth
of the United States. Where the
National Urban League, under
Lester Granger, is chiefly concern-
ed with the housing. education,
social welfare and employment of
Negroes the N.A.A.C.P. has mainly
directed its activities to securing
for Negroes their rights under the
American Constitution. bv lezal
means. The N.A.A.C.P. is' alm~st
100 per cent Negro and its New
York office a hive of constant
activity.

Small, square set, Walter White
could be European. He gives an
impression of great energy and
busy-ness. He asked us to lunch at
the Algonquin Hotel. but finding
that he had to rush to Boston in the
early afternoon to address Rota-
rians he asked us to come to his

--- office to have lunch with his Presi-
dent. Arthur B. Springarn, and
members of his staff. The policy of
his organisation is realist and one
felt that whatever action the
N.A.A.C.P. took that was part of
a well-thought-out, long-term
plan. It does not tilt at windmills;
it does not assail impregnable fort-
resses. There was a wealth of
practical experience to be gained
from the history of the N.AA.C.P.
and from the people who run it.
From New York to Cleveland

and on to Detr iot where we met
the Reverend Horace White, a
Negro Congregational Minister
there, who preaches to a Negro
congregation of over 500. He laid
himself out to show us something
of Negro living and life. We
attended a charming Negro wed-
ding and reception, conducted in
the very best taste: we ate in a
Negro-run hotel, where the food
was good and the coffee excellent;
we visited Negro bars and night-
clubs and wandered through the
Negro slum quarters and the resi-
dential districts of the upper-class
Negro. Horace White is held in
high regard. He has helped the
Negroworkers in the Trade Union
movement; he and his wife prac-
tise group therapy in the base-
ment of his church. A highly cul-
tured and sophisticated Negro, he
lIave us a very complete picture of
the life of the Negro community in
the industrialised North and we
shall always be grateful.

Eminent Sociologist
Then South to Nashville to meet

the President of Fisk Urriversity.
and the eminent Negro sociologist,

Fisk Univcr-
it'd brick, its
separated, is a

In' The
Negro University where the staff
is mixed but no white students are
allowed to take classes under the
present State law. The President
lives in a large house with wide
verandahs. with grey-haired Mrs.
Johnson who entertained us to tea.

Charles S. Johnson is oval-faced.
smiling. One does not get ~ know
him quickly, for at first he is re-
served and one would say, shy.
Slow-speaking. there was always a
burble of laughter in his voice and
his jokes were so gentle that one
noticed them only after he had
passed on to the next subject. He
was one of the most optimsitic per-
sons I met in the United States.
He spoke of the great changes that
had taken place in the Southern
States. "Ten years ago, the South-
erner sincerely believed in in-
equality and segregation as
natural. Today it is no longer res-
pectable to believe this. The prin-
ciple of equality has been accepted
but, of course, the problem is not
solved immediately." His faith
in the future. based on his analysis
of the forces at work in the States
and outside them. was a great en-
couragement to us who had come
from a country where racial anta-
gonism seemed to be growing more
bitter and more ingrained. He
talked of Fisk with great pride
and showed us photographs and
newspaper cuttings, He spoke
particularly of the Department of
Race Relations centred at Fisk and
attributed great influence to the
University and its work in this
field.

Gelling World

Then further South, to Atlanta,
to meet Dr. Rufus Clements, Pre-
sident of Atlanta University. Dr.
Benjamin Mays, President of
Morehouse College. Atlanta and. a
leader in the World Council of
Churches. and Dr. F. U. Patterson
of Tuskegee Institute. Dr.
Clements. quick. alive, smiling;
entertained us to a most delight-
ful dinner. when he and his guests
most patiently answered our ques-
tions about the South. He attri-
buted the great advance made by
the Negro in the South to the effect
of the American Constitution, to
religion and to political and legal
action taken by Negroes. He laid
nart icular stress on the import-
ance of developing an educated,
"economic" class of Negro and on
the effect of religion on the lessen-
ing of racial prejudice. It was a
pleasing and very happy evening.

Two trophies have been made
available to the Johannesburg
Bantu Golf Union and an in-
teresting championship started
over the Penfold Course, Moroka,
Johannesburg on March 9. In the
A division competitors fight for
the U.T.C. and C. to C. trophies.
The B division trophy will be
announced as soon as the donors
have decided what to call it.

For the Open championship, th.e
Union intends to put for competi-
tion the Bobby Locke Trophy. It
further hopes to have a trophy
which will be called the Superin-
tendent's Cup. The Union officials
are: A. Mbata, L. R. Tshabalala,
L. Khatide, P. Mononyane, E.
Mathebula, R. R. Nkuta and SImon
Malaza, the patrons being Bobby
Locke, South Africa's outstanding
golfer, a donor; Mr .. T. D. NIcho-
las, senior supenntendent of
Orlando and Mr. M. A. Hough,
social worker.

Dr. Coan Wants To Return
Dr. Mays, quick, volatile and im-

patient. spoke feelingly about .the
position of Africans in the Umon.
One gained the impression that
he had little time for liberals or
for those who compromised in a
difficult practical situation. He
himself apparently was not pre-
pared to compromise. At More-
house CoJJege I iItound an old
friend, Dr. Coan, who was former-
ly Head of Wilberforce Institution

The Family Credit
Store for Smarter
Africans. . ! !

Simple To Open A
Family Account

PAY EASILY OVER
TIlE MONTHS!

SELECTIONS
FOR MEN,

• WOMEN AND
JUVENILES

•
HIGH

QUALITY L
PRICED

•
FRIENDLY
SERVICE

•
NO FINER

EASY TERMS

•OPEN YOUR
ACCOUNT
IN A FEW
MINUTES!!

•EXCEPTION.
ALLY SMALL

DEPOSITS
REQUIRED

CLOTHE THE
FAMILY FOR
ONLY A FEW
SHILLINGS
WEEKLY

Waverley
OUTFITTERS

The Credit Store Africans Prefer

55. HARRISON STREET
JOHANNESBURG

MAIL COUPON NOW
for INTERESTING
INFORMATION! ! !

~ - - . - • -pi;a~e- ~~d~; -fuji d-;t;ils ~f -- .
'WAVERLEY' Outfitting Scheme!!

Name ..

Address - ..
To Waverley Outfitters: P.O. Box i101

Or 55 Harrison St., Johannesllurg.

ORLANDO NEWS
(by Our Own Correspondent) adjoining the D.O.C.C. has

Anti.T.B. Campaign: slackened a great deal. Nogotia
The City Health Department is lions to have this stud.u.n attach-

undertaking a survey of the in-
cidence of T.E. at Orlando. An' ed to the D.O.C.C. 2.:'0 still afoot.
X-Ray unit from Waterval Hos-
pital intends to handle from 700
to 1000 cases at the Donaldson
Orlando Community Centre. The
unit works two days a week-
Wednesdays and Thursdays from
6 p.m. to 8 p.m, on each evening
and intends to stay for four weeks
to the end of March. It is hoped
that as many people' as possible
will make themselves available t')
make this survey a success-
people from all walks of life. This
will enable the health authorities
to ascertain for certain the
magnitude of the scourge they
have to eradicate.
Night School Classes:
The evening classes at the

D.O.C.C. have resumed for the·"
second successive year. This
school presented candidates for tl-e
junior and senior certificates of the
Union Education Departmer.
Examinations. The candidates
were so successful-especially in
the senior classes that the school
now boasts of a total role of 61.
Five .subjects are taught and the
pupils usually make up for a
sixth by doing a vernacular on
their own. The curriculum was
planned with a view to . prepare
candidates for post-matriculation
work. Because of "restrictions im-
posed" on the Technical College
they could not affiliate this school
so as to give it financial assistance.
But the Tr ansvaal We -'{er~'
Association has extended a help
ing hand by subsidising the senior
class. The junior certificate cbs:
still pays the teachers by its fees.
We thus have the anomaly of the
senior class paying less than the
juniors. But the junior class IS
about twice the senior class.
The Sports Stadium
Work on the sports stadium

This would be of advantage to
both the D.O.C.C. and the stadium .•
Sportsmen would have the
advantage of the D.O.C.C. bath-
rooms and cafeteria, and this
would substantially increase the
Centres' membership.
Dr. E. Hellmoo's Address

l\IAI{E :\tl0NEY
-

with a
WHILE-YOU-WAIT-CAMERA

You can earn from £2 to £:3 a day with a
While- You-Wait Camera. In five minutes you
wash and print (he photo inside the camera.
and hand it to your customer WHILE HE
WAITS

Read what Mr. E. G. Moss. Paarl, Cape Pro-
vince, writes:- "I have had the camera
(While-You-Wait) for only a short time, and
I am earning £6 and £7 a day with it. The
other day I made £12. 7. O. for only the one"
day.
Easy to operate. Simple to learn. No previous
experience is necessary. Write for particulars
to:-

Doctor Hellman's address at the THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
D.O.C.C. was well attended last 267 Main Street. P.O. Box 3067,
Thursday evening. After analys-
ing the advantages and dis-
advantages of the Bantu _-----------------------------------------------------------
Authorities' Bill she advised that
it should be accepted by the
Africans. This proved repulsive to
her audience and prejudiced them
against her and the liberal spirit
Judging from the hearing she got
.t WOUld have been better by far
to stop at outlining the merits and
demerits of the Bill without
.oisting her own opinion of
acceptance or rejection on her
audience. This lecture was under
the auspices of the Transvaal
Workers' Association.
fhdio Scheme For Orlando .
I learn from good authority that

there is a building going up be-
hind the Superintendent's office
next to the Orlando Station to
house the "Bantu Broadcast Trans-
mission Station." The extent to
wn.cn the scheme will succeed is
not yet known. There seems to
be a lot of sceptism about it
among the people I interviewed.
viany who own radios already feel
that they are better off with their
radios as they have a choice of
the radio programme they would
like to listen to; and all said and
they will pay less to maintain their
radios than the amplifiers.

has a sweet way of moving about:
cobs and weaves, directing his
iet: j:: b correctly, and landing I'
wit 1 ~-:q;1t hooks to the jaw each
time he~ attacks, but for his height
and reach! .

Kid Rr.eky, lanky and good, but
slo ,v and Gull, inspite 01 nis lon ;
reach \V'-lS BDt so impressive. HE:
is advised to concentrate on
speed and "ri.ning". these lads
set the crown raving w.t.i ex
.nt.iment because or Graziano's
;ystematic boxing.

A word of advice to two bulls
who slugged away heavily with.
out the least notion of the art of
boxing, 'JJney fougi ; t a'J we Iters.
I'hoir names were given as "Coal
Flash" and "Boston Blcckie"
from Pals Bovs Club and Frst.ana
Boxing Club .rcspectivelv.

Kid .Cobra from Family Wel-
fare Centre was .billcd to fight
Kid Mickey of Viking B. Club:
but Mickey did not turn UP. so
Cobra had a walk-over.

Of the best fight of the night,
the bout between a lad named
Parker of the Pals Boys' Club and
Alfred Nkonyana from Fumily
Welfare Centre, was something to
watch. Alfred is a promising
fighter, but Parker is an up-t.nd
coming lightweight who will
"definitely" give the "lights" a
hard time. He is a menance that
lurks on the fistic horizon. Watch-
out for this lad!

Parker is classical: punches
beautifully, with good timing.
and his footwork is graceful. J
earn that he is Kid Valley's
chief spar-mate, who met Kid
Tesse- Pilgrims Bcvs Club- an
zxperienced boxer in the arna-
.eurs was matched with Kid
Vizard of the Pals Boys' Club, in il------------
he feathers. The latter is the!
ocal feutherweighe champion.

Kid Jes32 who once forced the
"i;rhtin£' Machine to back-pedal.7;;5 giv-en no chance to dominat.:
he Iiqht. His opponent was aggres-
.ive from the word "f?;0". But the
Gut \v1S rather dull in that both

. "Ids clinched and held for most
If the time.
-Jessc suould be careful of how
c gets on wit h is work-outs.

ALEXANDRA RESIDENTS
BIG

ENJOY
SHOW

..

(By The Bazooka)
On Tuesday Feb. 19, fight fans

and music lovers wree enter-
tained at the Plaza Theatre, Ale-
xandra Township, .Iohannesburg.
The show was promoted by the
Pals Boys' Club for the purpose
of raising funds in order to pro-
cure boxing equipment.
The programme featured the

Delmonica Boys, Boston Brothers,
local boxers and Miss Barbara
Brown, a soloist. These vocalists
were accompanied by a piano,
saxophone, string-bass and a
penny whistle reed.
Tne Boston Brothers were

pleasing with their easy. move-
rrents, and simple rendering ex
cept for "Ikhaya lam" which va«:
presented badly. Stephen Phosa
alias "Majuba", looked like the
Pied Piper before the "mic", hi;
fingers straying nimbly and the
"boys" responding to the rhythm
with fervent enthuslasm to the
pleasure of too ....·!dience. In stag?
action the ':Brothers" were
superb and the house was set
a;:;og by the performances. . .

Samson Nkambela, pianist,
was "classic as fingered the piano
gracefully to the joy of the music
fovers. Then there was "Tiny
Boy". the alto-sax. protesting that
it should be heard. while behind
the string bass, by Edgar Mazibu-
KO, was buzzing heavily in rhyth-
mic dum, dum. The Brother>
_·.osed the show with the "tomato
sauce" hit.

The leather-glove swappers,
who opened the show, amused
the crowd to distruction. There
were cries- shouts- yells-
cheers, and some of the bouts set
the spectators on their feet. By
the way, the bouts were "mere"
=xhbitions. The Pals Boys Club
challenged local boxers.
Two junior 'boxers, Rocky

Graziano and Kid Rocky Irorr
Lavender Boys Club and Viking
Club re spectively fought in the
oaoer-weight division .
Rocky Graziano. a miniaturr

fighter, has to be watched. HE

'" told

lONES'
·UMAtiCURO

f\HE l'ke a charm!"acts I
. Gout.Rheumatism. ..

for d Sciatica.
Lumbago an

Mr. D. JVlb:)!vp. S~'-etl:':' of
he T.V. l'i:es L'1 ,',1 t, H;" c.ub.
!c!"'~'ligi "'Ig,-\V!;'}1'·~3 t) . If.J:'~'Y' all
he club~ whirh h 1." l: ':.m
hallcnn=d by his clll','. that if
hey send rcilics aft ,: '~hrc'l 8.
hey should' u..e t h« following
-ddrcss: Mr. Mouri. 630 Top
f ocation V("?~ni·'in"· Mr. Mbo-
:~g; is ~t pr;3e~lt t: 'i"cav.2.

ONI.Y 32{6 MONTHLY

Yc:-that is all it will cost you to
buy this delightful Kitchen outfit

now.

THE "GRIQUA" OUTFIT

eornpr ises+-c L' IU ellen dresser witn L.lass Doors; 46" x 28" metal top
table; 4 chairs. Dueo-enamelled ,in any colour. Write for details and

free, illustrated catalogue to Dept. (RW.)

The Colonial Furnishing
co. (.P'IY.) LTD.

12;}PI,EI~ STRF.E'l'. P.O. BOX 1210. CAPE TOWN.IS~~ ..~~~~~~~·"~~~- •

JOHANNESBURG.

~lOH!St. J
6d

AFRICAN PEOPLES
PICTORIAL

STILL 1st

Commencing in l\Iarch issue our
terrific Serial THE DOCTOR
V,\NISHES. Robert Roro's great
Mystery Thriller. Featuring Ace
African Detective Roy Malaga-Crime
Buster. BUY IT NOW!
. See .also: ..
Kimberley's Wonder Dogs-Date with World's Champ, Vic Toweel.
Tribute to the late I\:ing and the New Queen. More Golden Girl
Pictures, Bloemfontein Boxing, Two grand Short Stories, etc. etc.

Pictures of African Chiefs and
Mirriors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices

Hawkers-Shopkcepers
Earn big money in your spare
time. Please write in English to:-

M. ROSENBERG
Dept. BW

213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
JOHAN~ESBURC.

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

Here you see in miniature one of
our large selection of beautifully
COLOURED Religious Pictures

THE HOLY FAMILY

Please write to

BALLE 'S ELECTRICAL AND HOME
APPLIANCES, DEPT. B.W.

P. O. BOX 95, CLEVELAND, TRANSVAAL, TEL. 25-2790
534A JULES ST., MAL VEI;lN, JOHANNESBURG

Baetsl ba pilisl e
bitsoang ASPRO ba ikelitse lebitso Ie letie
ka ho etsa moriana 0 phekolang mahloko
a teng 'meleng ho mang Ie mango
Lipilisi tsena li matla ho phekola mahlaba Ie
mats'oenyeho a mefuta a fokolisang matla
a 'mele. Ana ke mahloko a mang ao
lipilisi tsena lia hlolang Ii bonts ang Ie hore
Ii etselltsoe ho a boiaea:

FEBERU
METSO 0 BOHLOKO
HLOOHO
LEFU LA METHAPO
HO LUBAKANA
LEINO LE OPANG
SEFUBA
NOKA
METHAPO EA BOKO
KHATHATSO TSA

METHAPO

BOHLOKO BA
RAMATIKI

MAHLOKO A BASALI
HOHLOBAELA BOROKO

Nicholas (South Africa) Pty. Ltd.
134 CONGELLA ROAD OUR.AN

_ N. 5101 .;.. SESOTHO _
3d., 9d., 1/9 Ie 3/6
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BY UMCEBISI

A stake of £750 for the ,!\nniversary Handicap to be run at the Vaal ioday
has only drawn six runners and it wo uld not be surprising if the Stewards
decided to reduce the stakes.

Nile Delta figures in the list of
acceptances but I understand that a
certificate from a veterinary surgeon
will be handed in and that Nile Delta
will nol run.
Butler still has Redwood II engaged

but he would appear to be safely held
by Northumberland Fusilier Norvic
and Sea Tan and I think the race will
be won by Northumberland Fusilier.

In the first leg of the double. Coetzee
can run Sociology or Great Waltz and
either should be able to win.

PROBABLE STARTERS AND
JOCKEYS FOR THE ANNIVERSARY

HANDICAP
Redwood II (Sage)
Stormy Moon (H. Passmore)
E~ghth Army (A. de la Rey)
,-rorthumberland Fusilier (H. Wright)
Sea Tan (V. McMurtry)
Norvic ( )

WESTDENE HANDICAP
Prince 'Bertrand won so easily at

Benoni when he last ran that he must
be given an outstanding chance of win-
ning a similar event, the 'Vestedene
Handicap at Benoni next Saturday
over one mile. ' .
Prince Bertrand put up a sparkling

run to win and if he is again in the
mood he should win although he is
up eight pounds in the weights.
If something goes wrong then the

most likely· to beat him is No-Star who
has only 7-0 to carry.
No-Star is bred to stay and has

finished strongly in all her sprint races
and she appears to be second best.
But an eye should be kept on Mar-

cian from the same stable as Prince
Bertrand. This brilliant miler is handi-
cap class and if the betting indicates
that he is preferred to Prince Bertrand
he will run extremely well.
The other runners have all exposed

their form and Stormy Moon and
Wealthyman must have a chance. Hit
The Deck disappointed when well back-
ed in the recent race won by Prince
Bertrand and that run was not his
true running. I would give him another
chance to finish in the platings.

SELECTIONS

1. BOKSBURG HDCP (D)
BANJOU

1 mile
. . 1
.. 2

.. .. 3
furlongs

.. 1

.. 2
3

Oklahoma
United Spy

2. BENONI HDCP (B) 5
XEBEC
Checkpoint
Millrace . . . . . . ..

3. WESTDENE HDCP 1 mile
PRINCE BERTRAND or

MARC IAN
No-Star
Hit the Deck

4. BENONI HDCP (C)
BRIGHT STRIPE
Light Shower
Opel's Banquet

1
.. 2
.. 3

7 furlongs
.. 1
.. 2
.. 3

MEROHO
Boloka meroho fats'e moo ho leng
moriti 'me e tla 'ne e be ntle ho-
feta ha li ka tlohelloa khanyeng e
matla kapa shelofong e phahameng,
Hlokomela

Ambrosia
Tea

ea hau ka hore e lule e sa keneloe
ke moea.

"Partons
Purifying Pills
have brought
health to me! "

says A.D.
These are the words of •
man who was once worried
about his health. Read
what Partons did for him

"I suffered agonies from flatu-
lence. I was weak and lazy
desi.rc ~or work. I had a 'full
feeling In my stomach and m
blood was impure. But to-da~
I feel clean inside. I am glad
to ~ork. I feel so well. The
Stanoa Master here says I am
now the best worker."

Take Partons before you go to
bed at night. While you sleep,
they make your blood strong and
pure. In the morning your bowel
is thoroughly cleaned. All the
poisonous waste matter is re-
moved from your body and you
feel fresh and healthy and ready
for the day.
Get Parton. Purlfylnl Pili,
from your .tore or Chemllt

50 Pill, COlt 1/6
30 PiIIl COlt 1/-

Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd .. and published by the Bantu News
Agency Ltd .. both of 11. Newclare Rd ..
Industria, Johannesburg.

5. BOKSBURG HDCP (C) Ilmiles
BREAKWATER 1
SOCiology or Great Waltz .. 2
Marco .. .. 4

6. BENONI nDCP (D) 6 furlongs
MERRY MINSTREL 1
Level Pegging .. 2
Astounded .. .. 3

7. JUVENILE nnce 5 furlongs
HYDRANT .. 1
Charter Day 2
Rio's Pride 3

B. ~IAIDEN HDCP 7 furlongs
BRITISH ISLES .. 1
Admirandus 2
Balthazar .. 3

SELECTIONS FOR NEWMARKET
\WFDNFSDA Y)

1. MAIDEN JUVENILE HDCP
6 furlongs

REEL PEG .. 1
Roulette's Joy .. 2
Zaladel . . .. 3

2. MAIDEN HDCP 7 furlongs
GUTTED .. 1
Swan of Avon 2
Delores 3

1. ANNIVERSARY HDCP I! miles
NORTHUMBERLAND

FUSILIER
Norvic 2
Stormy Moon .. 3

t VAAl, HDCP (D) J~ miles
SOCIOLOGY or GREAT

WALTZ 1
Diplomatic 2
Marco .. 3

5. VAAL HDCP (D) 1 mile
COSTUS .. 1
Little Spill .. 2
Tidereace or Snub . . .. 3

6. GALLOWAY HDCP (C) 6 furlongs
DISTANT DONNA .. 1
Fiver .. 2
Nettlelate 3

7. VEREENIGING HDCP BOTTOMS
6 furlongs

GREENSING .. 1
Slip Slap .. 2
Sabian 3

Congo
Soccer
Tour

The J.B.F.A. has received an in-
+a+ion from the RU.F.A.S.I. du

Katanga to visit Elizabethville in
vugus, this year to take part in
the Triangular Football Tourna-
11ent against teams from Katanga
md French Equatorial Africa, Mr.
W. Masehla, J.B.F.A. secretary told
the Bantu World. He would not
foretell what would be the deci-
sion of his Executive Committee.

Soccer Results
Following are results of soccer

matches played at the Wemmer
Sports Ground:
Magalis played a 1-1 draw with

New Look Brothers. Rutland beat
q.H. Boys 6-2. Rovers beat Tinny
l.ockies 6-0. Rutland beat Rarnb-
-rs 5-2. H. H. Revengers beat
';rcat North 5-1. Ladysmith
Tome Boys beat Acadia 4-1.
Following are results of soccer

natches played at Potchefstroom
m March 2: .
A. Division: Youngsters beat

Vander Bijl Pirates 4 nil. S.A.P.
from Johannesburg beat Spenters
2-1.

B. Division: Youngsters beat
Vander Bijl Pirates 3-1. S.A.P.
beat Spenters 2~1.

- "Correspondent"

TAKE
BACONS POWDERS
A OERTAIN CURE FOR

HEADACHES
1/8 • Box-ANYWHERE

Bohl. ba khathauoanc k. maoto. chesan" I bohloko,
• oPine ba til fumana thulo • pod.koIn, .. nn.,.
.eclolon, .enl I. makauun, sa ZAM-BUK. K.
morta ho hlluoa maoto meuin, a mokutu J. ho a
om..... tlo ... lea ZAM-BUK ·m. k.pel. u tI. udoa
mokhlth.l. I. ho opa ho nyamel. 'me maoto a '11,
a tho .... lokil.. ZAM·BUK k• .on. fe.l •• n.n,
Ie 011 tse phekolanc 'm. u. bolaeanc peo tsl

boloatal.... fumanoen,li kokobetsa Ii bil. Ii foli..
ikhathatsonc uahl. ua letlalo I. likotsi.

~zam·8utr
setlolo se seholo lefats'eng loble

11-150($)

Hank's Farewell Fight
•

Durban
Ntuli Becomes Champion

From Our Own Correspondent
Homicide Hank (136 Ibs) did not live up to his name or his re-

putation when he retained his South African lightweight title, in a
dull twelve round contest when he beat Percy Wilkinson (133 Ibs) on
points at the Durban Ci~y Hall, last Friday night March 7. For twelve
rounds he fought a dull dispireted fight and he never looked like a
potential challenger for an Empire title. There was no variety in his
attack and no snap. When his hand was held up as a winner there
was hardly a round of applause.
The fight started in a clinch ~nd I there was a lot of infighting and

ended in one. The following IS a the crowd, watched in almost stony
round by round account: silence.

Round One: From the moment Round Ten: There was an
the bell went there were many average of three clinches to every
clinches with Hank, trying to gam blow in this round. The fight l_lP
the advantage but Wilkinson to this stage had been most dIS-
covering up well. Hank missed appointing and the crowd began
with many wild blows. to give the slow handclap.

Round Two: This round started Round Eleven: Very few blows
with a flurry of punches, but the were landed but those handed. out
boxers soon fell into a clinch by Homicide carried more- weight,
again. It was an uninteresting The twelve and last round wa~ a
round, with both men holding and dull listful affair with t~o tired
no hard punching. men still repetedly clinching,

Round Tlfree: Hank and Wilkin- NEW CHAMPION
son were soon in another clinch
with the referee warning them
both for holding. Wilkinson was
on the ropes most of this round.
but Hank-did not stand back and
pick his punch.

Round Four: A few cleaner
punches were seen but still the
fight fell far short of champion-
ship.

Round Five: Wilkinson landed
some stinging lefts to Hank's head.
which roused the champion and he
landed some telling blows to the
body and head.

Round Six: Both boxers were
timing' their blows better. The
fight b~gan to warm UP but still
there was a lot of infighting.

Round Seven: Wilkinson landed
some right crosses to Hank's head
and Hank replied to the body.
Hank was doing more in this
-ound than previously.
Round Eight: Wilkinson's left

found its way through Hank's
guard. but Hank came back with
a barraze of punches to the body.
These body _blows given by the
-harnnion seemed to be working
on Wilkinson like slow poison.

Round Nine: Both boxers were
tired and off their toes. Again

------

HOi~hGfi)lniANK
with a sickening thud. He was
counted out and Young Jake be-
came the new champion.

Although David "Slumber"
Gogotya, won every round of his
eight rounds with Bandy Pillay, in
a featherweight contest, it was
Pillay who won the admiration of
the crowd for his gameness and
courage. Slumber showed a lack
of initiative when he saw that
Pillay's punches were not J;lUrting
him and he still refused to open up
and mix it. Slumber was declared
the winner on points.

The other results were: Young
Gobie 113~ lbs drew with D. Go-
vender 119 lbs, over four ;:-ounds.
Norman Tissoung 142! lbs beat
R. Govender 136 lbs. on points over
six rounds.

This was Seaman Chetty's
farewell promotion. He and
Homicide leave South Africa by
boat on Thursday March 13 for
England where Hank will seek
the Empire lightweight title.

Champion
in a thrill-
ing forty se-
conds which
brought the
crowd . to
their feet,
Young Jake
became the
new South
African non-
European
ban t a m-
weight cham-
pion, when
he beat- Pa-
ncho Villa
by a knock-
out in the
first round of

-"'=~ ........~~~ .......";'"their twelve-
round contest. The fight started at
a terrific pace with both boxers.
swopping punches. Pancho Villa
was taking many blows on his
arms and landing some heavy left
and right swings to Jake's head
The fight looked like being a real
blood battle when Jake. suddenly
unleashed a right cross. It Iander s
square on Pancho's chin, down he
went. His head struck the floor

full ReSld~sOf Th~lc,bannesburo...,;;
Centra~Bantu Tennis TGurney

Alexandra
Results

Kroonstad Bantu Hizh School
C.C. meet St. Helena C.C. on Sun-
day March 16. The following will
represent St. Helena Cricket t~am:
W. Mgabadili (capt.): S. Lobi, J.
!3arnes. F. Nondumo. S. Mvuli, G.
Mpakalatsi, P. Mpali, M. Tsebe,
N. Mazula; G. Malumbaza, R.
'}odlimpi. L. Mafonaosi. J. Ngxeshe
Umpire; R. Jiba ("Scorer").

The Alexandra African Football
Association opened its Winter
League on March 2. The results
were: Sporta2. Springboks 2; Moon-
light Darkies 1. Young Fighters 1;
Celtics 3. Put co Zig Zc:g 0; Ran-
gers 1. Moroka Lions O. The last
two are last year's champions.
March 9: Sporta 4. Putco Zig Zag
l' Moroka Lions 3, Young Fighters
0: Rangers 1, Celtics 1: Moonlight
Darkies 3, African Springboks O.
Excitement is tense ; over these
games and big crowds attend.
~~

Davies 6-4. 6-0. S. Mpela lost to
.'vI. Sitole 3-6, 4-6. J. Thathe beat
E. Makhene 6-0. 6-3. MJ. Phe-
tlhu beat R. Ramaile 6-3, 6-1. V.
Moahloli beat S. Para 6-4. 6-4. A.
Mothiba beat J. Modimogale.

Wamen's Singles: C. Hawkins
beat M. Qwabe 7-5, 6-2. V. Haw-
kins beat C. Mantje 6-2. 6-2. T.
Langa beat R. Britz 6-1, 6-0.

- Sebataladi.

The Central Bantu Tennis
Championships were offioiallv
opened by Mr. J. G. Young. Senior
Welfare Officer. Non-European
Affairs, (JHB). at the Pimville
Stadium courts, Johannesburg on
Sunday morning, March 9.

After taking part [In a men's
doubles game, partnered by M. Mo-
lefe, against L. Matsoso and J. Hlo-
ngwane Mr. Young told an attem-
tive cro'wd of competitors that he'
(lard way in whit,l1 Africans a~e
forced to improve themselves In
life and in sport, should in the long
run, make them tougher exponents
in all spheres because people who
are fortunate enougn to get all
facilities the easy way, do not al-
ways realize the real value.

Mr. Young was applauded
when he said: "I hope the day IS
not far distant when Africans
will also be represented in the
inte~nati6nal field of tennis
overseas by one of their own
who reached the top under th~
existing difficult qonditions.
Mr. Young also said that the
Coloureds have paved the way
and that it now remains for
Africans to follow suit. Should
the Africans find a capable
young man of Samaai's calibre.
and decide to send him ov.er-
seas, he (Mr. Young) WOUld.give
the project his blessIf.lg by grvms
a donation towards ItS success.
Mr. S. Sikakane, the newlv

appointed president of the C.B.L.T
A. thanked Mr. Young, for h.lf
efforts towards improvements. ir
the field 'of African sport. during
his term of office as RecreatI9D
Officer in Johannesburg.

First Championships Results:
A. division, Men's Singles: S

Zondo beat W. Mdaki 6-3, 5-7
7-5, B. Zimu beat A. B. Mose
6-3, 9-7. N. Mogorosi beat L. Ma
tsoso 4-6. 6-1. 9-7. S. Marum;
beat M. Rammala 6-0. 6-0. J
Hlongwane beat H. Lentswanr
6-1,6-1. S. B. Malope beat H. Mo
ikangoa 6-4. 6-0.

B. division Men's Singles: C
Johnson beat H. Gama 6-0, 6-0
E. Seola lost to A. Tshabalala 6-1
2-6. 3-6. M. Chwenyana beat J.

Alby
Wins

Tissong
Again

Alby Tissoung, South Afri-
can non-European feather-
weight champion, .won . his
second fight since his arrival
in England, when he be!'t
Eddie Moran, of Leeds, an
Derby on Monday night,
March 10. .the referee stopped
their scheduled eight.round
contest in' the seventh round.
Tissoung in his first fight beat
Bernard Pugh, on a T.K:O.
Pugh went the distance tWice
with Roy Ankarah, British
Empire featherweight cham-
pion from the Gold Coast.,

80XING TOURNEY
POSTPONED

The nursery tournament span-
sored by the Twentieth Century
Sporting' Club, and which shou!d
have taken place at the Odm
Cinema, Sophiatown, Johannes-
burg on Tuesday, March 18, has
been postponed indefinitely. The
programme remains unaltered.

KROOHSTAD
CRICKET

ONLY

23/-
Monthly

4ft Table. 4 Small and 2 Armchairs
A sturdy and most attractive unit for
your dining room. comprising a 4 ft by
2 ft 6 ins refectory table with six
chairs upholstered in pegamoid. You
~an buy each article separately_. __

Write for our big FREE catalogue
(BW) and particulars of our generous
Commission scheme to P.O. Box 2553..
Cape Town.

WhyNot Earn MoreMoneyat Your Spare'Tii!l~~~:
YOU WILL BE AMAZED ·AT WHAT .YOU CAN . :".,~,~

EARN. ,FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS' WRITE TO: ':~." "
AFRI .' ··PATENT MEDICINE SHOf;(, .. _..' .. " -.,'.: '.... : ',', ,': .... , ';,~', -',:i',
11:1 .mr.PJ~ STREET . .TOlL\~XESBFH(l'.· .n.00:>4)3.~::.:;~.

" '. . ~"_ l;' •. · \'

,.,laen you by
~~
ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR
MAIL ORDER EDUCATIONAL

BURSARIES

~ •

1na£ONlu
FURtUTURE MANUFACTURERS

(Ply.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2553 - CAPE TOWN.

100% PURE WOOL
Made in England and in France

Sole 8 •• , AFRICAN SALES CO. (PI'Y.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOHANNESBURG

•
JOLTING JOE EXPECTED
HOME AT ANY TIME NOW
While One Round Homicide Hank

(Gladstone Mahlo), South
African lightweight champion is
expected to leave for England
this Thursday after defending
his title successfully in the
Durban City Hall, Jolting Joe
(Johannes Maseko), South
African middleweight champion,
and Hank's stablemate, is ex-
pected back in his homeland at
any time. This is the current
rumour in the Golden City,
writes A. X.
learn from reliable sources that
Jolting Joe is stranded overseas.
It is stated that this unhappy
state of affairs happened after a
misunderstanding between Ma-
seko and his overseas handler,
Bruce Woodcock, former Empire
heavyweight champion. At the
time, Joe was due to leave for
America to seek higher honours.
Financial troubles, it would
seem, shattered Joe's hopes of
reaching America to meet
American Negroes.

It is stated that Jolting Joe has
written appealing for funds to
cover his return trip. Rumour
has it that tony Farah, Vic
Toweel's uncle, has consented to
pay for the trip on condition
that Maseko will fight for him on

.•..•...•••..~....••.......... ~ ~

Club's First
Promotion

T[le Dark City Sporting Club,
JOI'1an,nesburg promotes its
first professional tournament

• at the Plaza Cinema Alexand-
ra township on March 20. The
main bout will be between
Slumber David vs Battling
Beans over 10 rounds. There
will be four terrific support-
ing bouts 'namely Kid Ray vs
Japhta David over 4 rounds.
Ike Williams vs Solomon Msi-
mang; Pal Slugger vs Black
Hammer over 4 rounds. Kid
Leopard vs Ezekial Mogotsi
over 4 rounds.

Admission fees are r[lngside
12/6, hall 7/6, gallery 4/-.
The booking is now open. The
chairman of the club is Fr. T.
Huddleston, Vice chairman, Mr.
N. D. K. Mapikaza, secretary
Stanley Makubu .

~ .
MUSIC NOTES

The Bantu Harmony rna' ;
group of W.N.T.. Johannesburg
under Mr. Lucas Makhema,
Se~retary-Founder of the Jonan-
ne;burg Bantu Music Festival.
performs at the Methodist School
Hall, Middelburg, Tvl. on Satur-
day. March 15. The Harmanl":-
will be accompanied by the Afri-
can Aces.

J.B.F.A. told the Bantu World that
they have accepted the challenge
on condition that they pay for the
Indians travelling €xpenses only.

his return. When Baby Batter
former welterweight champion
of South Africa returned from
England about three years ago,
he complained that the cost of
leaving there was extremely
high.

x-29-3

'f

Sullivan To
Fight Yu~a

The next promotion of the
Transvaal Association for Non-
European Boxing comes off at the
B.M.S.C. Hall, Eloff Street, Johan-
nesburg on Friday night, March
28 and the takings will go towards
the Boxers' Benevolent Fund. This
will be the second promotion by
this body this year. Mr. A. D. Tlho-
pane is the newly-appointed or-
ganising secretary.

These are the possibles for the
programme: John L. Sullivan will
fight Yuta Kid in the heavvweight
division and Sweet Swenkie vs.
Wm. Konoana. Featherweight:
Richard Moshupyoe vs. MacKenzie
Ntonzeni. Welterweight: Fondy
Mavuso vs. Paul Symons. Fly-
weights: Gorilla (Springs) vs.
Josia Mpela.

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1ST FLOOR GROSVENOR CORNER
14 SMAL sr., and CORNER FOX ST.

JOHANNESBURG.

To Hawkers And Shopkeepers
WE OFFER Georgette Blouses from
11/, Trousers in Brown. Grey and
Fa wn from 27/9. Also Canadian
Lumber Jackets 100 per cent wool-
Patch pockets in large checks. Men's
and Kiddies American Lumber
Jackets in Corduroy and Swedet with
trousers to match. Ladies Toppers.
Costumes. Coats and Dresses. .

ALSO MANY OTHER LINES

Direct From Factory
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Please call at our Showroom or write
for Price List.

Eastern Districts
Sporting Club

Saturday, 15th 'March '~

8 EVENTS

First Race

Last Race

12.35 p.m.

4.50 p.m.

CRIMSON FaC. CHALLENGES J.B.F.A.
iSS~~d ~r~~!fl~n~:af~eth: iB.F~~~ AND PRETORIA
to meet in Johannesburg on April
13. The same team will play Pre-
toria Indians on April 12 in Preto~
ria.
It is understood that this is one

of the outstanding clubs in Natal.
N early all players represented
Southern Natal in a recent provm-
cial tournament. Four were includ-
ed in the S.A. Indian side which
toured Lourenco Marques recently.
The J.B.F.A. has accepted the

challenge but refused conditions
suggested by the Indians. The
Crimson League F.C. wants to
pay their fares and be .given sixty
percent of the gat.etakmgs. .
Certain clauses in the constI.tu-

ion of the Transvaal Association
which is the body governing the
game prohibits' associations pl~y-
ing individual teams WhICh collect
money for themselves and a~ such
they would not be in a position to
play them.

Mr. W, Masehla, secretary of the

First Double :lIrd & 4th Races,
1.50 p.m.

Second Double 6th & 7th Races

·YANKEE
The African Peoples

CREDIT STORE
W'e ar-lV h.i le-Y'o u-Pay

GENTS
Clothing Clothing

On On
Easy Easy
Terms Terms

• •
JACKETS OUTSIZE

SUITS DRESSES
TROUSERS COSTUMES
SOX: TIES

SCARVES
SKIRTS

S:(JQES TOPPERS

VESTS FROM COATS

SHIRTS

/-
JEEPS

COATS UNDIES

• •
All goods

Satisfaction exchangeable If
Guaranteed WEEKLY not satisfied

LADIES

YANKEE For Terms YANKEE For Zoots
YANKEE For Values YANKEE For Politeness
YANKEE For Harlem Styles YAN~EE For Tsotsi Styles

PAY-A-VISIT TO

YANKEE CREDIT STORE
27A SMAL ST., OFF MAIN ST., TEL. NO. 23-1803

JOH,ANNESBURG
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Puo Ea Mongoli
s« Lekhotle,ng
Oa Mane Ciskei

Kea Ie kopa hore Ie ts'ehetse ka
hohl~ kamoo Ie ka bang Ie hona
tsela ea ho lokisoa ha naha Ie tse-
are ka eona, latelang tsela tsa
'Muso mabapi Ie ho Iokisoa ha na-
ha.
Ho na Ie batho ba bangata ba

Bats'o ba Hang ka hor~ ha ba TlP-

heloe lits'oanelo, Ie hore ha ba ne-
heloe nako le sebaka sa hore ba:==============~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~:;;;~itsamaisetse merero ea bona. Lea

~#!!:~~~~#!!:~~~~~~~A tseba ka bo lona, Ie ka tsebo ea 10-
na hore sekolong koana ha ho ngo-
ana ea lumelloang ho fetisetsoa Ie'-
kaleng Ie kaholimo a saka a lulel:.1
hlahlobo pele.

Joaloka ha ho Ie joalo ho bana ha
ba ithuta, ho joalo feela Ie ho ba-
tho litabeng tsa tsoelo-pele. Pele
ho hore ho thoe batho ba phahame-
Ie mokha 00 itseng ho tsa tsoelo-
pele ho ts'oanetse hare batho bao
ba fete bohlale Ie hlahlobo ea ho-
re ba ea tseba ho hlokomela liphoo-
folo tsa bona ka mokhoa oa ts'oa-
nelo.
Man~na a temo hammoho Ie ba-

nna ba temo Ie litichere tsa temo
ke litichere tsa 'Muso tse ikentsel1:g
ka moea oa sona oohle ho bonts a
Ie ho ruta batho bit Bats'o Ii ?a 10-
kiset&a hlahlobo ena, empa Muse
o fumanang na. Ha ba bakf:!e ba
ikemiselitseng hore ba ka !thuta,
boholo ba batho ha bo bonts e che-
seho, athe ba bang bona ba leka ka
mekhoa eohle hore, ba kene tse-
leng.
Ke hona mo he, ke hona tema-

neng eo hantle ke batlang ho qela
thuso ho lona, ke hona moo hantle
ke batlang hore Ie hIe Ie honyelle
Ie lebise pele. Tokiso ena ea naha
eo re buang ka eona hase lefeela-
feelane e neng e ka etsetsoa ho
nchafatsa naha ea batho, bf:! Ba
ts'o, che ha ho joalo, ho nC'lafatsoa
ha naha ke ntho e tsoaloang ke hi
nahana Ie ho sebelisa kelello e~
tsebo e t1etseng. Ee, morero ona c
ke seng oa tsoela pele ntle horE
lona ka bo lona Ie 0 nke Ie 0, els'
oa lona e Ie hore ka ho etsa Joale
Ie tle Ie tsebe ho phela ka eon:! (
Thuto ena ea nchafatso ea nah~;

evangeli ena ea nchafatso ea nahr
e tsamaisoe, e nts'etsoe pele ke ba
nna hammoho Ie b~sah ba ba~hl
ba Bats'o. Ena hase ntho eo eKa
reng ha Ie e etsa ea etsahala, en:
hase ntho eo Ie ka bang Ie hona Ie

Ke !IIemo tse mashome a mabeli
a metso e mehlano ke ne ke qe-
tele ho tla naheng ea lona ea Cis-
kef. Ka nako eo ke hopola ha ke
ne ke ee ke eo rapela kerekeng e
nyenyane mo ntate-moholo e neng
e Ie moalosl oa linku tse nts'o. Ka
nako eo ke ne ke sa jopola Ie ha-
nyenyane feela hore ka letsatsi Ie
leng ke tla ke ke eme ka pele ho
seboka sena sa lekhoUa Ie leholo
la lepoka la Ciskei, ke tsoellise
pele mosebsts! leha ona e Ie 00
fapanang, mosebetsi 00 neng 0 qa-
loe pele ka liIemo tse seng Ii te-
tile.
Ho tloha matsatsing ao ho tsa-

rnaeeng ha tsona ho bile teng ntho
tse ngata tsa tsoelo-pele e bileng
teng ka tikolohong ena. Ho tloha
nakong tseo ho bile bohato bop le-
bisang pele mabapi le tse amanang
Ie khotso, sebakeng seo mehleng
ea pele ho neng ho Ie teng liqho-
bosheane tsa ntoa, kajeno lena e-
rne likolo tsa thuto e phahameng.

tJeha hore Ie etse tileo ea hore
ntho tsena tse seng Ii entsoe ho
Ion a Ie Ua ba Ie hona ho Ii se-
belisa ka eon a tsela ea 'nete.
Ha ke ne ke le mona khoeling

tse ts'eletseng tse fetileng ke ne
ke hopola hore etlare ha ke boela
ke e tla mona hape-hape ke tla tla
ke e-na Ie Tona ea Litaba tsa ba
Bats'o. Empa he, ntho ha li eaka
tsa tsamaea joaloka ha ke ne ke
hopotse. ke oele matla joaloka ha
ke hopola hore Ie Ion a le oele rna-
tla.

TSEBANG MONA
Empa he, ke batla hore Ie lona

le tsebe taba ena, le eena Tona ea
Litaba tsa ba Bats'o 0 lakalitse ho
tla mona, ruri nka be ke hJile ke
na le eena kajeno lena. Empa hau-
finyane tjenana 0 ile a khetheloa
hore a be setulong se seholo hofeta
tsohle naheng ena. Joaloka ha a
tla apara kobo eo ho ile ha tlame-
ha hore a lahle mara po litabeng
tse kang tsena tsa lipolitiki.

Kaofeela re bua ka pelo tse bo-
hloko hobane re lahlehetsoe ke
Tona e neng e-na Ie mohau ho ro-
na. empa ke tiisitse hore, le tla i-
kutloa le ikhants'a hobane Tona
ea Ion a pele a khetheloa setulong
sena 0 ne a se a He a ba le makhe-
tlo a mabeJi a ntse a kokomala
setulo sa ho ba Tona ea Litaba tsa
ba Bats'o. Khetho ena ea monna
enoa e ts'oanetse hore e nkuoe ke
batho ba Bats'o ba lefats'e lena e
le maikemisetso a matle a 'Muso,
Ie hore hape 'Muso 0 ile oa etsa
ntho tse ngata tse amanang le ta-
ba tsa Iona,

Ha ke Ie temaneng ena ke Ia-
katsa hore nke ke re qaa a se
makae ka tse ling tsa lintho tseo
Ie seng Ie ile nna la Ii etsetsoa.
Ka liIemo tse seng kae feela tse
fetileng 'Muso oa lefats'e lena
o ile oa senyeheloa ke chelete
ekaalo ka likete tse peli tsa Ii·
po"do 0 ile oa rekela naha athe
ho boetse ha senngoa chelete e
'ngoe hape-hape e ntseng e Ie-
kana Ie eona eo ka mor'a hoba
ho nchafatsoe naha ea batho ba
Bats'o. Cheleteng ena karolo ea
naha ena ea Ciskei e ile ea fu-
mana chelete e ngata 'me ha re
bua tjenana ho se ho lie ha ncha·
fatsoa naha tse ling tse itseng,
Ka selemo se seng le se seng ho

ebelisoa chelete ekaalo ka lipondo
tse 600,000 morerong oa ho fepuoa
ha bana ba sekolo, athe Ie ka likhu-
tlong tse ling ts'enyehelo e ntse
e nyoloha bakeng sa ho thusoa ha
batho ba Bats'o. Chelete e ileng
ea behoa kathoko ho thusa batho
ba Bats'o nthong tse ngata e fetile
cht:leteng ekaalo ka £16,000,000
'me ena ke ea selemo sena feela

DR. W.M. EISELEN
Le nakong ea tsebo Ie bophelo

baka ho bile teng tsoelo-pele e
kholo linthong tse ngata, joaloa-
ka ha ke ile ka bona ka mahlo
aka ha ke ntse ke hahola har'a
naha ena ea habo lona. Ha ho na-
ha e nang Ie ho chesehisa motho
joaloka ena, bathong ba ratang ho
bona tsoelo-pele mabapi Ie ho lu-
mela ha batho Ie ka lehlakoreng
la thuto.

Ntho tsena tse ntle tseo ke
taoa Ii bala hase hore Ii bolela
hore I(lna- Ie tsoeletse pele ho-
fet ba bang, empa lona ho ba-

FURNITURE
WHY SUFFER

ON VERY EASY TERMS MELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder
BEDROOM SUITES from 7 6 Weekly
DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/6

Weekly'
CHESTERFIELD SUITES from 7/6

Weekly
STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weekly
KITCHEN SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from 5/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/-

Weekly
Free delivery. Reduce your cost of

living by Furnishing with 45
Everything for the Home.

Swelling, Pains. Discharges. Fester_
ing, Sores. Bolls, Hard growths 5s.6d
lOs.6d.. 21s:

Melcin Bladder and lCldney Tab_
lets 2s.6d .• 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH
LIVER PILLS: Is:6d: regulates
bowels stops pain.
Melcin Ointment removes pimples

itching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
heals quickly Is.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines

toilets from RIGHT,HOUSE'S Che-
mist, 71 Loveday Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114A Jeppe Street at reduced
prices. We do optical repairs.
Eyes tested free come to see u.

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

52, Plein Street (Cor. Wanderers
Street) JOHANNESBURG

-

(1950) Lenane lena ke Ion a lenane
la chelete e holimo haholo e ki-
leng ea selebisoa neng kapa neng
ke 'Muso-ona le e meng, ho thusa
batho ba Bats'o.

ka e reka ka ehelete, empa leha ho
bile [oalo ke ntho ehlileng e leng
matla haholo.

Rona ba 'Muso re 'nile ra Ie etse-
tsa lintho empa re sa fumane ho ka
ba le hona ho ikhants'a ka seo re
se etsellitseng lona. Ntho tsena a
re li etseng hammoho Ie lona, hoba
ha re ka etsa joalo, re ka etsa ntho
tse kholo haholo. Mobu ke 'm'a ro-
na eo haeba a tla nts'a lebese la
ho fepa bana ba hae hantle a ts'oa-
netseng hore a fepjoe a seke a bo-
laisoa tlala a ts'oaroe hantle haho-
10.

SI.ek Headaehes. Bad Breath, Constipation, DlzzIne.. ...
General Debility are ligna of •

Sluggish LIver
YOU CAN EASILY REMEDY THIS-BY TAKING

EV AD~.QlLSAL
FAVOURED BECAUSE

They There Are N.
TIley Con&aln Are PaiDs FoOo ....
Valuable Tonic , TasteJeli Their Actio.

QuaUtiH d M d' . t1/6 per box at all Chemists an e leme coun ers.- - - - - - - - -
ftADE ENQUIRIES Send Coupon wlih lid. In Stamps for

Cape ,Town, Durban, Eali I FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL
London, SaUsbury, Bulawayo, I Name ... , .••••.••••.•••.•••..••••••••
KImberley, Bloemfontein, Pori ADDRESS ••.••••••••.•..•••••••••••

EIl%abeth. I .., ..
LENNON LIMITED ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD .. I

Tranlvaal I P.O. Bos 25M, ,Johannelburr, Dept BlI
£LEl"HANT DRUG CO•• LTD. ,- - - - - - - -

,
A nke ke bue ka lintho tseo mo-

hlomong Ie ka li tsebang: ha ho
hlokahale hore ke Ie hopotse ka
lintho tse ngata-ngata tse seng li i-
Ie tsa etsoa ke 'Muso ho thusa ba-
tho ba Bats'o, bohato boo seng bo
ile ba nkuoa ke 'ona ho thusa ba-
tho ba leng har'a tsietsi tsa ho hlo-
ka le ba ileng ba ba har'a tsietsi ka
,lebaka Ia komello e sa tsoa ba teng.

Ha ho chelete ea gafo e bonaha-
lang han tIe ho feta e neng e ntse
e gafisoa batho e ileng ea batloa
bathong ho etsa hore chelete ena
e seng e ile ea sebelisoa e-be teng.
Haeba re ka batlisisa han tIe re tla
fumana hore chelete ea gafo ha-
mmoho le ea matlo e fihiela ka tha-
ta ho pondo tse 2,000,000 ka selemo
se Ie seng feela. Chelete ena ea ga-
fo hammoho Ie e seng e boletsoe e-
be sale e eme nqa e le 'ngoe ka sele-
mo se seng le se seng leha manane
a batho 'ona a hlile a paka hore ba
ntse ba ata,

Ha re etse polelo e hlaklteng
ha re re manane ana ha a phaha·
me, rea tseba kao1'eela hore Il-
ntho Ii nyolohile haholo 'me ntho
ena e bolela hore ehelete e seng
e ite ea sebelisoa Ike batho ba
Bats'o mabapi Ie gafo ho shebena
Ie mesebetsi ena ea motuta ona
.ea thuso eo ,ke e balileng, e ile ea
theOiha, at he chelete e ileng ea
fumanoa ke 'Muso mokctleng oa
ona 110 lefella mesebetsi ena ea
thuso e ile ea nna ea nyoloha ka
ho nyoloha ho ea ho ile.
Ho na le batho ba reng phapang

e kholo hakana-kana mahareng a
chelete e Iefuoang ke batho ba Ba-
ts'o ntho tse thusang bona, le che-
lete e nts'uoang ke 'Muso mabapi
le tsona ntho tse thusang batho ba
Bats'o, ke ntho ehlileng e ts'cane-
tseng hore ehle e lokisoe. Mona 'na
ha ke ea tlela ho tla bua ka ntho
tse t!;' netseng ho lokisoa mabapi
Ie litaba tsa lichelete, ke tletse ho-
re lona batho ba Bats'o fihlelang
holimo ka tsela tse ling, tsela tse
sa tlo bitsa Ie peni e nts'o feela,
empa ke tsela eo ha nako e ntse e
tsamaea e-be Ie phaello e kholo ka
mokhoa 00 makatsang.

KEA LE KOPA

BA BANGATA

Ba bangata ba seng ba ile ba nna
ba bua Ie lona ka nako tse ngata.
Ha ke rate ho bua 10101010 ka te-
mana mpa feela ke pheta tab a ena
ea hore ha ho 'Muso 00 ka le thu-
sang ho hlola ntoa ea nchafatso ea
naha ea lona, empa ntho ena ,e
shebane le lona, e tsoa ho lona, ke
moo he moo sekepe sa hlahlobo se
ka bonts'ang hore na ekaba le ka
phahamela sebakeng se seng na sa
tsoelo-pele,

Ke lakatsa hore nke ke etse rna-
ntsoe a seng makae mabapi le tse-
la ea khale ea ho sebetsa, nako e
seng e siiloe ke nako, tsela e ba-
tlang hore e lahleloe koana pele le
ka ba Ie hona ho nyolohela tseleng
e phahameng, .

Ha Ie ka talimisisa Makhooa
hantle Ie tta fumana hore e mong
Ie e mong 0 na Ie mosebetsi oa
hae 00 a Slhebaneng Ie 'ona, moo
e reng ha a Ie 110 'ena a inehela
ka moea oa hae oohle. Le tla tu-
mana hore ha ba bakae batho ba-
o e leng Makltlooa bao e leng ba-
lemi Ie barui ba liphoofolo, ebile
bao e leng balemi Ie barui ba Il-
phoo'olo ha ho mosebetsi 00
mong 00 ba e sebetsang kathoko
ho 00.
Haeba ho lemeng le ho rueng ha

bona ba entse ntho eo ba sa e kha·
thalleng e-be he ka lebaka leo ha
ba fumane ho ka tsoela pele e-be
ka tsela eo ba lahleheloa ke naha
e nkuoa ke e mong ea nang le ho-
na ho ka etsa ntho e bonahalang
ka mobu.

Mona ho bonoa sepane sa lipholo Ii hula mochini 0:1, ho hela pnlasing ea Trust ea Cyferkuil mane pela Pieter-
marttzburg, Natala.

Haporolo Tsa Lilereke Le Mahaeng
• ELLIOTDALE: Pula e ngata-
nyana e kile ea re phu-phu
khceling ea Pherekhong, 'me
lijalo le phuliso le Iiphoofolo
'moho li tsoella hantle. Libakeng
tse ling ho hopoloa ho nts'oa
oots'abeho ba poone.

Lijalo e ilhle li a khahleha
iibokeng tse ngata. Liphoofolo
tsona Ii phela hantle Ie ho feta.

tileng, ernpa lena no lc joalo the-
ko ena ha e mpe nahoro, Barekisi
ba ile ba khotsofaia ke eona 'me
ha ho Iiphoofolo tse kileng tsa
khutla.

Ts'ireletso ea terata e etsa-
ng timaele tse ntano e ile ea
etsoa polasing ea Rietspruit
Ie e 'ngoe ea limaele tse 'ne
bakeng sa Swartbank, Hona
tlo etsoa e Ie hore 'i10 tie flo be
Ie hore 110 sebelisoe manna Ie
fllabula bakeng sa phulrso.
Batho ba bats'o ba klhotsofe·
tse ke lipilloofolo tsa bona ha
Ii tta fumana no fula selemo
sollie.

Maeto A Komlshinara

'nile li na nakong ea khoeli ea
Pherekhong, Ho kile ho 'na 110
eba le thekiso ea liphoofolo liba-
keng tsa Lugwijini, Kanyayo le
Mlacu, Ha ho e so boleloe hore na
li bile Ie theko e kae.
Lirnela Ii sa Ie ntle haholo- Ntu-

kavi Magguzumana 0 ile a khe-
tl.oa hoba morenana oa lekoishe-
ne la Izilangwe, hara khoeli 'me
ea neng a ntse a ts'oere molepo
Mbaliso Magguzumana 0 ile a tsoa.

TOPS
FOR QUALITY

Mnna Le Mane
Mafals'eng
• LONDON: Duke of Windsor

ea tlohang ho boela America, 0 ile
a lula lijong tsa mots'eare le Mo-
tlotlehi Mofumahali ka Lababeli
'me e le ha a tla tsamaea Labone
vekeng e fetileng. 0 ntse a le mo-
.rerong oa ho tla lula le mohlolo-
hali Mofumahali Mary.

• TUNIS: Barutuoa ba Machu-
niSI ba mashome a mahlaI}o a me-
tso e supileng bao ho bona ho
nang Ie banana ba 25 ba ile ba
tlaboloa ke mapolesa ka moran
ho hore mapolesa a betse moeeng
ho ba ts'osa. 'Mapolesa a bolela
hore barutuoa ban a Ie bona ba ile
ba th~mya. Barutuoa bana ba 500
ba ne ba etsa khanyetso baken<:(
sa ha 'Muso 0 ne 0 leleka barutuoa
ba bang ba University ea Sfax ka
lcbaka la liiaba tsa likhang.
Ba ile ba feriletsa ka majoe ba

I)ata mosali e mong oa Lefora ea
neng a Ie ka buseng; 'PlohQ_ le...
ngoanana e mong oa Lech:.misi,
ba feriletsa Ie ona mapolesa 'me
Ie ona a etsa joalo. Barutuoa ba
bangaia ba ile ba hlaha likotsi

• ROME: Basebetsi ba mekoti
ba naha ea Italy ba ile ba bitsoa
. 0 tla hlahisa sella sa bona bake-
ng sa ho nyolleloa meputso. Ba
ne ba entse seteraeke sa nako ed
matsaisi a mabeli.

• FLAGSTAFF: 11.a khoeli ea
Pherekhong e ne e qaleha ho ne
ho se pula 'me e ile ea na ho ea
qetellong ea khoeli. Limela Ii ntse
Ii tsamaea han tle libakeng tse
ling tsa setereke 'me ha tsamaea
hampe ho tse ling libaka.

Komishinara oa ba bats'o 0 He
a ea lefa liphenshene ho ba bats'o
libakeng tse latelang Nkozo ka la
10 Pherekhong, Xopozole, Puff-
adder ka la 11 Pherekhong" Hlwa·
hlwazi Ie Bumazi Ie Mgodini ka In
14, Emfundisweni Ie Ntlenzi ka la
15 Pherekhong, Madada, Mt. Pros-
pect Ie Emagusheni ka la 17
Pherekhong.

Likolo tse ling Ii ile tsa bula ka
la 21 Pherekhong, 'me tse ling tsa
bula ka 30.

Komishinara oa ba bats'o 0
kile a eteia libaka tse latelang, e
leng Rustenburg Platinum Mines
~ Ieng moo kompone e ncha e sa
tsoa qetoa ho hahuoa. 0 Idle a fi-
nla Ie libakeng tsena Hoschfon-
tein. Phokeng, PeUa, Bethanie,
Boschkoppie Ie Mabaalstad. Ho
kile ha eba Ie liphutheho hona se-
bakeng sena e leng moo Komi-
shinara a ileng a 'naa hlalosa
tsa molao oa ba bats'o 0 sa tsoa
~tsoa.

KE MOLAO
00 ke molao he, empa ke molao

00 Ie ke seng la 0 fumana 0 ngo-
tsoe libukeng, ke molao 00 khe·
thang batho ba ts'oanetseng mose-
betsi 00 itseng ke molao 00 etsang
hore ho batho ba sebelisang naha.
ho lule naheng eo motho ea nang
Ie eheseho mosebetsing oa hae Ie
eo ka nako eohle ea hae a tla be
sale a shebane Ie naha eo ea habo.
Ke tla ho lona joale, ho Ion a bao

e ka bang ha ba lumellane Ie mo-
rero oa ho nchafatsoa ha naha. Ho
tla batleha hore lona ba ratang ha
mosebetsi ona 0 phethisoa Ie khe-
the b;<'ho b~ sa 0 batleng Ie ba
nts'f' f' }'~"(" ,nhl) f?() re phelang
ho eon a e-be Iia.tleng tsa batho ba
tla ba le hona ho e ts'oara hantle
ka ho e baballa le ka ho ikhathatsa
hoo hoholo.

Ke boetse ke pheta hape. ke re
bolokang naha ea habo lona, e-
tsang 110re ntho ena e-be eon a eo
Ie ikemiselitseng ho eona, motho
e mong Ie e mong a shebane Ie
eona, bolokallg naha ka ho khe·
tha batho ba e ratang e·be bOlna
ba roalang mosebetsi ona mahe
tleng a bona. Lekang Ihore Ie ru-
te bana ba lona hore ba rate ,na-
ha ea habo bona, e Ie hore bona
bana ba habo lona ba nke bollato
boo bOlng temaneng eo Ie seng Ie
ile la e siha Ie ba sihela eona.
Ha ke boetse ke le temaneng e-

na ke lakatsa hore nke ke etse tje-
nan a ka ho bua mantsoe a Ie ma-
beli mabapi Ie ho sebelisoa ha na-
ha Ie ka lekhotla Ie lecha Ie neng
Ie thehoe mane Alice le neng Ie
thehoe ka maikemisetso ana lile-
mong tse itseng tse fetileng, Ie i-
leng la qala hantle, empa joale ke
utloa eka Ie hlile la felloa ke ma-
tla; ke e kopa hore e e tiise Ie ke-
nye matsoho a lona lekhotleng leo
hore Ie boele Ie phele Ie tiie.

Toropong ea Johannesburg me-
khatlo e ts'oanang Ie ona e ile ea
thehoa. Bashemane ba rata ho tse-
ba hoo' hong ka mobu, hoba ho se
naha moo ba ka phelang teng haese
feela ka mapolasing a MakhooJ
Na ekaba mohlala 00 ha 0 l1a etsr
hore Ie nke bohato hoba lona Ie
na Ie eona naha eo bana b~ lona ba
ka itht.itelang ho eona. Le hanye-
yane feela ho seke ha ba ha thoE'
baa ba toropo ea gaudeng ba nka
cheseho e kholo naheng eo e seng
ea habo bona empa bana ba lona
ba nang Ie Iefa bona e-be ha ba
na fum ana Ie fa la letho leha ba
ile ba khothalla mosebetsi 00.

(Ena ke puo e neng e etsoe ke
Mongoli oa Litaba tsa ba Bats'o ha
a ne a bua ka pele ho Lekhotla Ie
leholo la Ciskei ka selemo se sen~.)

Tliliniki e neha e tsoa hahuoa
Jakeng sa Kofliekraal e ile ea bu-
')a ka khoeli ea Pherekhong,
1952, 'me Nese E. C. Tshabablala
) ile a nka mosebetsi hona teng
ka Ja 1. 1. 1952.

Phuthehong ea lekhotla la sete·
reke e bileng ka la 5 Pherekhonl1
ba latelang ke ba ileng ba khethoa
ho ba litho tsa lekhotla Ie leholo.
Vukayibambe Sigcau a khethoa ke
phutheho. Merriman Cingo ea
ileng a khethoa ke morena Botha
H. J. Mayeza a khethoa ke
Mogovernoro.

'Mila oa sebaka sa timaele
tse 14 bakeng sa Toelanie 0
se 0 lokisitsoe Offising ea Ko·
miSihinara oa ba bats'o no bile
Ie pihutheho ea leklhotlana la
setereke ka la 15 Pihereknong,
1952. Ho ile ha umellanoa ka
no fan a ka libasari tse lesho-
me Ie metso e ts'eletseng Ii
loketse ho fanoa no bana ba
sekolo.

Nese E. C. Tshabalala 0 He a
khethoa ho nka bolisa ba tleliniki
ea Koffiekraal. Nese Tshabalala
o na Ie lengol·a la bonese la
General Ie la Midwifery. Ke mo-
tho ea 'nil eng a roalla mahiale a
mosebetsi ona 'me ha 11-0 pelaelo
o tla ba Ie thuso e kholo ho batho
bana ba Batsoening.

Mocheso hara khoeli ea Phere-
khong 0 ne 0 nyolohile ka 90 f.
Ka baka la mofuthu ona ho bile
Ie maru. Hona ho bonts'itse hore
pula e tla ba teng haufi.
• BIZANA: P'..lla tse ntle li

• MAPUMULO: Pula e ngata e
ile ea na ho ea qetellong ea khoeli
ea Pherekhong. Poone e ntse e
tsamaea hantle 'me re ka 'na ra
lebella kotulo e ntle haeba naha
e ka ke ea eba mongobo 0 fetang.

Liphoofolo Ii bophelong bo botle
·haholo. Mokhatlo oa 'Maraka se-
bakeng sena 0 hopotse ho phuthe-
ha ho tla lokisa Ie ho thea melao
e tla tsamaisa mokhatlo. Temo ea
Peniapole e se ntse e etsoa seba-
keng sa Esidumbini.

Lefu la thaesese Ie ile la fuma-
noa Ie Ie Umg bakeng sena emp2
ho hopotsoe hore pula tse matla 11
tla ke Ii kokobetse matla a lona.

Mebila e ntse e etsoa mane Tu-
geia Valley Ie Isitundu e ntse e
tsamaea hantle haholo. 'Me sebaka
se boletsoeng pele se bonts'a tsoelo-
pele e matla ho feta se seng.
Morena Majulumba Mkize, e

leng ea holileng ho feta bohle
seterekeng 0 ile a hlokahala ka
morae ho hokula ho ho lelelp..

• RUSTENBURG: Pula e etsa-
ng inchisi tse 1.156, e leng pula e
neng e hlile e alehile ka ntlheng
tsohle, e kile ea na seterekeng se-
na khoeling ea Pherekhong.

Limela Ii sa ntsane Ii fokola
'me pula ha e ne e ka na pele ma- .
riha a fihla re ne re ka ba Ie lijo.

Ka kakaretso limela Ii ne Ii sa
Ie bophelong bo botle, 'me ho bi-
le ha eba Ie thekiso ea likhomo
sebakeng sa Toelanie h'ma sete-
rekeng sena. Likhomo tse palo e
17 Ii ile tsa rekisoa ka £361 ha Ii-
khuts'oane tse 21 Ii ile tsa reki-
soa ka £33. 17. O. Thekiso ena e
bile 'nyane ha ho bapisoa Ie e fe-

For
Smart
Healthy
Hair

Rub a little Brylcreem into your hair and scalp eve~
morning. It will make your hair glossy, and you Will
look smart all day long. Brylcreem is a mixture of fine
natural oils. It is used by smart men allover the world
to keep their hair healthy and to give them a clean
handsome appeararice. Buy some today!

Available in the new style TUB at 2/6,
or in the large economical bottle at 3/6 •

BRYl-ellEEM
the Perfect Hair Dressing

Ke ana mallo a mach. a. utllen, Ii'aheloa Datala molsenll' oa Benoni ke 'Masepala. oa ten,. .
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Mutakalo-Thuso ya Mathomo kha vho huvhalaho

U 'tshipwa nga tshithu tsho
imaho mukuloni.
2. U nwela khothe-khothe.
3. U dzhenwa nga dzigese
phoizeni unga musi hu
mbaula nduni yo valwaho.
4. U rwiwa nga ndadzi na musi
muthu 0 fara thambo dza gese.

Humbulani uri 0 fa. Arali 0

shumiwa nga pfanelo a nga ha-
nya naho arali 0 vna 0 tnivhea
muya tshlthlnga tshila ptu.

tshi itaho uri a si feme.

Nga maanda nwana a nga
vha a tshi khou tshipwa nga tshi-
thu tsho imaho mukuloni. -Zvre-
nezwo sedzani mulomoni na mu-
kuloni. Arali hu na tshithu tsho
imaho mukuloni ni tshi bvise nga

Arali muthu a tshi khou nwela
munwe.
khothe-khothe mu bviseni madini.

Arali muthu 0 dzenwa nga ge
se mu iseni nnda muyani nga u
tavhanya kule na mitsi iyo. Ni
vhone na inwi uri mutsi u si n
dzhene dziningoni musi ni tsh.
bvisa muthu 0 dzhenwaho nga
mutsi. Thomani nga uvula rna-
hothi ni pwa6he mafasitere uri hll
dzhene muya. Hezwi zwi do ni
thusa uri ni kone u fema musi ni
tshi khou bvisa muthu 0 dzhe-
nwaho nga mutsi.

He muthu a fara tJhambo ya
gese ni songo mu fara, ni thome u
dzima gese. Na sa ralo na inwi nI

do farwa nga gese.

Arali ni sa koni u dzima gese
nga u tavhanya kana ni sa divhi
kudzimele ndi khwine ni ime ma-
vuni 0 omaho kana kha malabi
kana nguvho dzo omaho ni bvise
muthu 0 farwaho nga gese nga
thanda yo omaho kana nga tsha-
nda tsho pombiwa nga malabi 0
omaho.

Musi muthu 0 no vha muyani
w.~vlW<lj,_JW no lavhelesa mulo-
moni wawe na mukuloni wawe
un~m ndo amba mu ladzeni nga
thumbu ni ite uri thoho i lale nga
lurumbu. Zwenezwo gwadamani
ntha hawe kha khundu dzawe ni
vheVf> zwanda zwanu kha muta-
na wawe ntha ha khana nga ma-
tungo.

Khwatshisani khudavhavha
i~se mllvhili waruu ,pha<nda
maanda othe.

U SWA

(Nga D. M. Siphugu)

Dza vhuvhili ndi dzi tanzisaho
kana dzi itaho uri muthu a vhe
na thumbuni na u vhaisa thu-
mbuni musi dzo milwa, unga sa
zwiliwa zwo undaho na phoizeni
dzinwe.

Zwino ndi do ni hanelela nga u
. swa. U swa hu fanela u shunwa

dza hu shumiwi unga sa tshilonda.
na zwavhudi. Divhani uri u swa a

Dza vhuraru ndi dzi kambaho
kana dzi itaho uri muthu a vhe
na tshifafa kana dzi itaho uri
muthu a edele unga halwa na mi-
shonga ya u vhulaha u pfa vhutu-
ngu na mitshelo minwe ine vha-
na vha nga fula matakani vha la
Halwa vhu vha phoizeni arali mu-
thu 0 nwa u fhirisa mpimo.

Ni fanela u divha uri kha phoi-
zeni hedzi dzothe nga nnda ha
he muthu a swa mulomo ni fane-
la u mu tanzisa nga maanda.

.
Zwino ni a divha uri u swa ndi

tshithu tshi anzelaho u tea nga
maanda mitani ya Vharema. Zwi
nga itwa nga mulilo kana nga
tshitofu kana nga madi a vhilaho.

Hezwi ni nga zwi ita nga u 10-
ngela minwe yanu mukuloni wa-
we, kana arali a tshi kona u mila
ni nga mu nwisa madi a na muno
munzhi.

U lafha vhatnu vho swa~o:-
1. Ni dzudze muthu vhududoni

Musi muthu 0 no tanza mu fheni
mafhi a nwe kana lupwere lwa
flauru na madi kana vhukhopfu
na madi kana madi fhedzi. Ni ite
uri a nwe zwinzhi.

Ni divhe uri muthu 0 nwaho
phoizeni dzi fhisaho ni songo ita
uti a tanze. U fanela u fhiwa zwi-
nwo zwi dudelaho unga mafhi ka-
na lupwere Iwa flauru kana mu-
gayo kana madi.

Arali muthu 0 laho phoizeni a
tshi edela ni mu karuse kana ni
ite ur: a tshimbile-rnbile ni mu
fhe tiye kana gofhi i dafhaho i
fhisaho. Hezwi zwi itwa kha mu-
thu 0 laho phoizeni i itaho uri
muthu a si kone u dzula 0 karu-
wa.

Ni fanela u dviha uri kha tsha-
ka dzothe dza phoizeni ni fanela
u dzudza mulwadze vhududoni
ni tode nanga i mu vhone nga u
tavhanya.

Tshinwe tshihulwane ndi u vhu-
lunga matanza ngauri a tshusa
nanga u divha tshithu tsho nwi-
wahoo

ni mu flhe zwithu zwa u nwa
zwinzhi. Tli i dudelaho i tshi
swurwa nga thuklhu yo luga
kiha hezwi.

2. Ni songo tanzwa fhethu tlo
swaho kana na rumbula ftJetillu
ho rungunyeD.ho. Ni fanela u
fukedza flhethu Ihothe nga nwe-
nda wo tanzwiwaho kana nga
madzudzu kana nga labi Ii sl na
tshlka. Malabi lhaya a fanela u
dzula 0 nukadzwa nga madi a
dudetano kana nga madi a du-
delaho 0 10ngwDIho muno mutu-
ku u Jinganaho lebula ntihiihi
ya tiyi kha komiki tharu dza
madi a dudelaho.

3. Arali nwana 0 swa ndi
Ithwine u mu dzudza bafuni ya
madi a dudelaho u swika na-
nga i tshi swika. Zwi fihira u
linga u· mu pomba nga m~labi.

Fhedzi arali fhethu ho swaho
hu si hu hulwane ni nga dzhia
tshigero na tshi tanzwa nga mu·
shonga u vhulahaho dzidzhemu ni
rumbule ngatsho fhethu ho rungu-
nyelaho. Nga murahu hu dodzwe
vaselina hu pombiwe.

(Nga W. R. N. Kwinda)
Vhahashu ndi ni divhisa a mbilu-

ni yanga. Fhano Pretoria ndi na mi-
onwaha ya 12. Ndi fhindula Dr. F.
A. Donnolly. Mafhungo aVlho a a
pfala. Murema a tS[li ya mushumo-
ni u nwala vhuswa na nama fhe-
dzi. Mubuswanane vha tara vhu-
rotho Ina gofhi na gumba fihedzi.
Zwino ri nga ri mini. U la a hu la-
ulelwi muthu.

Vhone kha vha ri vhudze uri i-
yani tshikoloni ni gude mishumo
nga mivhala yayo, ni do kona u
di-tshidza ngazwo. Isani vhana zwi-
koloni vha funzwe, hu na mishumo
ya u vhada, zwienda, u fhata, u
runga, u diraiva, vhukhanikhe, u
rengisa, ulima.
shangoni a ri ndi do ni funza u
lima zwino namusi vhathu vha
khou lila. Vh evha ima nae vho no

PHOIZENI

Zwino ndi do ni hanelela nga
khombo inwe. Khombo heyi nd'
phoizeni. Zwithu zwinzhi ndi
phoizeni musi zwo milwa. Ndi
zwinzhisa. Ri nga si hanelele nga·
zwo zwothe hafha. Ni fanela u di-
vha uri' phoizeni ndi dza tshaka
rizi vhonala nga ndila ine dza
tharu. Tshaka hedzi dza phoizen:
shuma ngayo kha muthu:-

Dza u thoma ndi dzi fhisahc
mulomo na mukulo musi dzc

ni
nga

(Kha vha sedz Imvo (bammbl-
ri la Mathoza) ya mahola na
Naledi (bammbiri ya Vha-
tzwana) ya mahola vha do wana
mafhungo a Dr. Donnolly a
ngomu, Na hone hafha vha so-
ngo humbela phindulo kha vna
khoro ya mvela-phanda.
I -Mudzudzanyi-B.W.)

(Nga Murungi wa dzirokho)

Ha Tshivhasa hu na vhenaele la
u runga dzirokho dzavhudi dzo
nakaho nga maanda. Vhengele he-
li la phanda zwino li na nwaha li
tshi khou shuma. Hu rungwa nau-
vho dzothe dza tshaka dzothe. Dzi
tou rungwa ha nakiswa vhukuma.
Na u dura a dzi duri.

Khezwoha vhafumakadzi na ma-
ledi. Ndi tshone tshifhinga tsha a-
ri ni renge nguvho dzavhudi dza
dziholidei dza "Easter".

sha;vha nga u vhona zwo vhifha.
Ni vhona uri ha shivhasa ni nga
tshila nga u rengisa miroho? Hai-
iwa ni songo ri funza matope a-
mbani a vhutali vhu tshidzaho. A
ri funi u ladzwa nga bai litswu.

(Zwino vhllJne vha tshi ri
vha khou funzwa matope vha
v1l!ona unga vha na ndivho i
fhiraho ya Dr. Donnolly? A
zwi thusi u tat a khani sa vha-
tkana vha malisoni hOlle mu-
thu a sl na ndivho. Ara i vlJa
iShi nga fhindula uti (llU mI-
ni Vharema vha tshi farwa
Inga malwadze manzhi u fhira
makhuwa vha fa nga mbalo i
fhiraho ya makhuwa vlhz do
vha vho fhindula Dr. Donnolly.
Ndi mini mbalo ya Vharema i
tShi dzula i 8,000,000, i sa huli?
Mudzudzanyi - B. W.).

Kha VhataliKhumbulo
Vhadivhi

--~.------------------------------------.------~----

Budget Accounts Arranged
Nndaa, ndi humbela vhadivhi,

vhukuma uri zwila kale-kale
Venda li kha di vhuswa nga Ma-
khado ho vha hu si na tshine ra
vhona. Namusi zwino uvha ho wa
iyo pfunzo tshikhuwa tshi ri kula
mano. Kha ri pfane vhathu vha-
hashu nga ha pfunzo dza vhasi-
azana, zwauri mushumo wadzo
ndi mini. Ngani, ngauri pfunzo
yone nga yothe yo itela u thusa
vhathu, vhashai na vha tambulaho
zwauri vha do kona u di-thusa.
Fhedzi kha rine a zwo ngo ralo.
Vhasidzana vhashu a vha tsha ko-
na u di-thusa ngayo.
Tsho salaho ndi uri ene onoyo

musidzana 0 funzwaho a dovhe a
tambule .. Ndi uri arali ri tshi to-
vhela mbumbo ya helino shango
ndi pfanelo ya uri vhathu vha
dzee vha dzeewe. Ngauralo zwi
dzi nga u rulana vhuleme vhune
ra vhona vhanwe vhabebi vha tshi
shuma. Nga uri nwana wa musi-
dzana a vhuya a funzwa nangwe
a na munna umbo di ri a thi tsha
mu funa. U tuwa henefho u do
tanganya vhanna vhothe a tshi
nyaga 0 funzwaho. Fhedzi naho
zwo ralo u do tshinyala a tshee
lwendoni lwa u nyaga 0 funzwaho.
Vhabebi vhawe vha do sapota
nwana wawe we a mu wan a e

LlNONILE.LlNIJKA KAMNANDI

yokwenza
itiye
elikahle

Sebenzisa itipoti elibunjiwe
elike lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.

Linganisa iTiye ngokunake-
kela usebenzise ithisipuni
egcwele enkomishini eyo-
dwa. Thela amanzi amasha
abilayd.

Vumela imizuzu emine yo-
kuteleka ngaphambi kokuba

r ulithele.•

PHINDULO
KHA

MUNWALI
(Nga J. M. Gondo)

SHANGAAN:
RIPOTO RA TIMHAKA TA VANTIMA RA 1950

Lava Departmendze va yile rna-
hlweni na ntiro wo longuta e
mitirweni yo vona vona tindzawu
va rhageriwile mahlweni hi Pro-
fessor Lindsay Robb e tindzawini
t avantima e Keiskamahoek. Ntirho
lo'wu wu lunghise hi lava varimi
va tiko ku pfuna vurimi bYa va-
ntima e tindzawini ta vona. Swilo va.
leswi swi ta pfuna swinene hi tlhe- A Natala: Ntiro wu yile mahlwe-
10 ra vurimi bya vantima e tindza- ni e Nqutu a Zululand. Ku hluka
wini ta vona hamba leswi matirhe ka byanyi swa karhi swi ya ma-
le ya fan aka na lawa ya khale swa- hlweni na misava ya hlayiseka swi
kri swi ya mahlweni. Swinwana endle hi ntirho wa tinhweti ta
swo hlayisa nhova leswi nga ri- khume na ntlhanu na yinwe. Ti-

I
mayile ta 60 ta fense k~ biyiwil:.
Ndzawu yo hlayisa mat! yo endll-
wa hi semendze Ieyi khomaka
25,000,000 ya mati. Madamu marnbi-
rhi ya misava na wona ya endliwi-
le. Tindzawu to rima ta ka rhi ta
nyikiwa e ka miti ya 60 leyi nga
nyikiwa tindzawu tine~e leswi ~wa
karhi swa endleka e tindzawini to
tala. A tindzawini tinwana ta Nata-
la 48 000 wa ti yards ta tibuwu na
38,000 ya ti fense na 745 wa tieke-

Khomixini leyi ndzi nga yi rhu- re ta mirhi swi byariwile e nka-
mela ku kamba ku ya mahlweni rini unwana.

Verwoerd

Machangana Na Tingana .

r.
• Swakudya •••

• Ndo no ni hanelela nga u nu- Zwenezwo ni do ita uri hu bve
vhala na u bva malof.ha na u vu- sese livhi lothe kana madi a re
ndea marambo. Zwino ndi do ni thumbuni.
hanel.ela nga u Fema. Musi ni tshi isa muvhili wanu

N-ga nnda tla u bva malofha murahu hu do dzhena muya wa-
tSlhiNlu tshine tsha fanela uta- vhudi. Hezwi zwi itwe fumi na
vhanyedzwa u thanyelwa ndl- kavhili nga minethe.
musi mubl1u 0 thivhea muya a sa Hezwi zwi fanela u itwa nga u
koni u fema. ta¥hanya ngauri zwi amba u ha-

nya kana u fa. Zwi fanela u itwa
Zwithu zwine zwa nga ita uri u swika nanga i tshi swika kana

muthu a kundwe u fema khe- muthu a tshi fema zwavhudi.
zwi:-

Ni divha uri arali ho swa fhe-
thu hu hulwane naho hu songo
swa nga maanda hu 11a khombo

Tshine tsha fanela u tavhanye- nga maanda kha vhana.
dzwa u ita ndi u bvisa tshithu

Vhahashu namusi ndi a takala u
.bvisavho mafhungo anga nga Iwa-

nwiwa. Dzi fhisa na lukanda lwa hashu luambo. Nndaa, Vhavenda
tsini ha mulomo. Ndi dzi ngaho na Matshangana vha re kha lothe
soda na "lysol". la Transvaal. Arali i Cape li tshe

10 lala, ngauri na bisi ri kha di
tou lwedzana rnunango kana vhu-
dzulo na madamu. Hu uri kha
l1lanwe mashanggo a u funeki uri
u tou tangana nae nga mato.
Hu pfi u tou vha pfene.

Hee inwi vhana vha diabolosi
na a ni ri shengedzelani. Divhani
uri rotheri dzhena mavuni. Arali
i pasa fhano i a dina fhedz! hu si
u tou nga sa Transvaal hune wa
tshimbila wo fara nga tshanda.
Ni songo teledza u rumela mabam-
mbiri kha "Bantu News." Vho-
J. M. Madzunya vha ri rumelani
ngauri ho no dzhena Vho-H. A.
Dau ngei kha mushumo wa u
dzudzanya mafhungo.
Ndi a themba uri ranwedzi mu-

swa u da na zwawe, ndi amba
Vho-H. A. Dau. Naa ndi uri uyo
Dr. F. A. Donnolly a nga si vha
fhe tshifhinga naa? A vhe 0 ima
u funza Vhavenda a funze Ma-
thoza. Ndi shuma na Mathoza
manzhi fhedzi Dr. Donnolly ha
athu u vha funza a vha divhi u
bika.

NI SONGO FASHWA 'SA TSHINONI

• JV!irhi. Handle ka swakudya na
swifuyo hi tlhelo ra vurimi ku na
xa vunharu lexi nga katsana ni va-
ntima i mirhi. Ku laveka ka mirhi
hi tlhelo ro tshivela no aka swa
laveka no sivela ku kukuleka ka
misava hlnkwaswo leswi swi si-
vela hi mlrhl, Tindzawu ta lomu
ku byilriwaka mirhi yi engeleteri-
wile ku sukela 83.765 wa timogheni
ku fikela 138,381 wa timogheni swi
andzile ihi 66 percent. Tindzawu tl-
kulu ti endliwile e Natala Ina Ie
Transkei. Ku byala ka mirhi hi la-
'va trust ku endla mapulangi swi
ringana 8,000 wa ti mogheni na
1,000 wa timogl1eni e Transkei.
Swimilani swi byariwile ku enge-
tela mirhi kutani swona swa byari-
wa e tindzawini to tala e xikarhi
ka vantima. Ntlhanu wa Hndzawu
ta swimilani swi Ie Ciskei ku hava
e Transkei, Ntlhanu na swinarhu e
Natala ntthanu na mune e nwalu-
ngwini Ntlhanu e dzongenl swi ri-
ngana 28.

Kuhlayisa Misava: Mintirho hi-
nkwayo le'yi nga endla hi lava
va varimi va ringetile ku hlayi-
sa misava, swatika ku vula hi-
nkwaswo leswi nga endliwa.

A Ciskei: Ku ringetiwile ku hla-
yisa misava hi ku byala byanyi e
tindzawini ta vantima e tindzawini

VHENGELE LA U ta Kingwilliamstown na Keiskama-
Ihoek. Byanyi lebyi byi pfuna swi-

RUNGA nene hi tlhelo ra swakudya na

DZIROKHO masi ya tihomu. Ku bihela byanyi
e ka Betterment swa pfuna k~ hla-
yisa byanyi bya swifuyo leswi swa
pfuna swinene.

ngetiwa e Keiskamahoek mintirho
ya kona ya ka rhi ya huma. Vudye-
10 ~ tintshaveni byi tshetshiwile
ku susa nhova leyi vuriwaka (He-
lichrysum). Leswi swi endlile le-
swaku byanyi byi mila milambu
na yona yi hlayisekile.

ka mintirho e tindzawini ta vanti-
rna yi fambisiwa hi Dr. Tomlinson
wa University va Pretoria va ta
hlaya sweswi karhi swi humelela-
ka sweswi swi ta vula leswaku va
fanele ku pfuna hi tindlela leti nga
yisaka mintirho e mahlweni yi
nga ri ya vurimi ntsena kambe hi-
kwayo .

A Nwalungwioni wa Transvaal:
Ntirho wu yile mahlweni hi tlhelo
ra nhova leyi nga endliwa hi De-
partmendze a Pitersburg. Ntiro wa
rnughero e lokixini ra Moletse wu
ya mahlweni ku na swigherhwana
swo ringana 47 leswi hambukisaka
mati tibuwu Ieto hangalasa mati
tiengeteleriwile ku fika 83,000 ya ti
yards. Byanyi lebyi riga byariwa
byi andzile swinene hi nkari wa
tinhweti ta 18. Hi lembe le'ri nga
hundza 13,000 wa tibeyila ta bya-
nyi ti tsemiwile na 20,000 va bya-
nyi byo fulela byi tsemiwile. Hi-
nkwaswo swi ringana 62,400 wa ti-
beyila ta byanyi bya swifuyo lebyi
nga kumeka e tindzawini to ha-
mbana.

A Mashashana mati ya hlayisiwi-
le hi ku endla tindlela to rrngana
67,000 yards leti hambukisaka ma-
ti na 73,000 ti tindlela le ta le ha-
nsi to tsonga mati ·mintiro leyi yi
pfuna swinene. Leswo hunguta
swifuyo swi ringetiwile e tindza-
wini ta ntlhanu e nwalungwini le-
swi ndzi nge vuli hi ku tikisa ti-
mhaka ta kona.

A vupeladyambu: Ku dyeka ka
mishava hi moya ku hlangene na
ku dyeka hi mati e tindzawini to
tala vapeladyambu bya Transvaal
laha sava ra hlanganisiwa ni misa-
va leswaku ku kota ku rimiwa, ha
leswaku ri nga kukutu hi moya.
Tindzawu leti nga antswisiwa ta Ie
Thaba 'Nchu na Lichtenburg ti
pfunekile hi kil byala byangi Iebyi
pfuneka swinene. A Witzieshoek a
ku endliwanga nchumu hikuva va-
nhu a va _nga switsakeri.

A Transkei: Leswo hunguta swi-
fuyo swakarhi swa tikomba e ti-
ndzawini leti nga bhiyeriwa, ku
hambana swakarhi swa tikornba e
tindzawini laha swi nga siki e-
ndliwa. Leswi hunguta swifuyo
swi ta kornba ntirho lowu'nene le-
ro swifuyo a swi nga siki swi ta
tlula swakhale. Ku ringana 1,000
wa timayile ti biyeriwile, tindzawu
to ringana 59 wa timayile t lunghi-
siwile ku susa mati e masinwini,
na mighero yo susa mati lomu ya
nga lavekiki ya yisiwa lomu ya
nga ta pfuna tindzawu leti ti na
byanyi lebya kikuyu lebyi endlaka
leswaku mati ya hindza ya nga
sweriwi. Ku ringana 3,900 wa ti
(yards) ta swikerwa na swi endli-
wile e masinwini. Tindzawu ta bya-
nyi xikarhi ka lomu ku rimiwaka
ni ku nwana swa karhi swa ya ma-
hlweni. Ku pfuna ka ndzawu ya
kona timpfula na hinkwaswo a
Transkei, swi hlangane na ku hu-
ngutiwa ka swifuyo swi ta pfua
ngopfu hi tlhelo ro sirhelela misa-

NhlamulcJ E Ka Mr Nemaungani
Li Mhaka Va Xichangana

Le'xi Htshw

TA QUEENSTOWN
Mr. H. P. Mthembu Presidente

ya tinanga ta Africa to xintlma u
famba famba a Cape. U tsarile a
ri Queenstown a ku ku ve na nhle·
'81n1\81"1\ 8 011018S!~U!.( !MU 8.( 1I~U
81\ 818) 01\ n!fu81\ !.(al oU8lafa~u
Mr. M.lhembu 0 tsama a Orlando
Johannesburg laha a ku ri na
nhlengeletano ya lembe hi Nov·
ember leyi nga hundza. Varihuml·
wa va tindzawu to tala a va tile
va tiko hinkwaro.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Do you know that for as I'ittle as £1 per
month all your monthly worries can he
solved. All your Clothing, Blankets Sheets,
Furniture and Household Reouirenlellts can

be had from us.
We offer .to solve your cost of living
problem by Inere]Jycalling to see us.

Remember your problems are our problems
ONLY ADDRESS

TEMPLES

Ndzi hlayile e phepheni ra xi-
chang ana ndzi vona tihlanga ro
tala leti ndzi nga ti tivaki, hambi
swi ri tanG a ndzo hi leswi ndzi
nga dyondzarigiki e .xikolweni xa
xichangana. Wa VUTlsa wena Ne~

N maunga ni Machangana a va lay)a ku vuriwa ku ri i Machangana,
vanwana va ti vula Mazulu va-

I vhukati ha lwendo. nwana Mapedi na tinxaka ti-
Vhasidzana nga vha funzwe mi- nwana.

shumo vha di-nyagele vhanna vhe Vanwana va pfumala na tibuku
mishumoni.. Na vhabebi vha vho ta xichangana hikuva veri yi ta
ne uri musidzana a si tame thu tsarisiwa leswi namuntlha kasi
ndu. Ndi kha di do ya phanda mundzuku va ta nchincha, na mi-
arali hu na vha funaho u pfesesa. na ndzi tirhisa xisutu hikuva XI-
Kha vha sale. chang ana xa ha lava ndzawu ya

xona, loko va sungula ku handzulu
xa a va ku ku hava tinsimbi to
fungha va'S, S', na swinwana. Va
ku nyimpi ya lwa namuntlha yi
herile ku pfumaleka yini xana?

Xana nwina va ka hina mi 10
yini leswi mi chavaka ku ti vula
Machangana. La'va randzaka xi-
changana hi la'va nga makaya ni

Hee vhon'e munwali zwe vha mindyngu ya vona, la'va nga ma-
amba zwone tarini la "Bantu dorobeni va na tingana ku vuriwa
World" nga la 9 Luhuhi 1952 vha Machangana, la'va nga kulela e ti
ri vhone vha tshi amba vha ri ndzawini to hambana to kota
h~ngei Donald Fraser Hospital, P.Burg Zebediela ni kunwana, ni
Slbasa hu na vhasidzana vhararu, Ie midyangwini ya von a va tirhisa
ee, vho bula. Vhanwe vha nga tindzimi to tinxaka tinwana.
wa~ala ngafhi hu uri vho ya vhu Loko u ri a Joni u tsalela ma-
shm kana Qombani. nana hi xichangana papila ri ta

Khunda yo fasha murei. Ndi hlayiwa hi ku nonoha vanwana a
amba m~nv.:ali. hayani ndi ngafhi. va ringeti no hlaya, ve ri (Secha-
Nne a thl dlVhl zwauri muthu u a nkane sea thsoenya, se na Ie ma-
rengiswa a wana kholomo thanu thsoao a mantji). Hambi wo vula-
ka~a saga dza mavhele. Vho no vula tindzimu tinwani u ta tsama
ZWI vhona shangoni la ngafhi naa.
Hee vhone munwali vha tshinye-
lani lushaka lwa Venda lwo naka
Kani vhone a vha tsha ya Vend~
,,:h? _no.~ha lingovha-ngovha, ,kana
hglrl-gITl. Nne ndi Muvenda ndi
bva Lololo ha madi a no tshewa
nga lufhanga .

u ri ka rhi u tiva kuri hi wena
mani hi nga Machangana.

-Hi Thomas Manganyi

Elw TIlinetisa
Ndzi kombela leswaku u ndzi

rhumela vito ra wena na dhirese
ya wena, hikuva a ndzi naswo ha-
leno swa laveka hi ku hatlisa.
Mahungu ya wena ya nandziha
kambe loko u nga rhumeli dhirese
l1a vito ra wena a hi nga ha tsalo
mahungu ya wena.

A swi vuli leswaku hi ta tirhisa
vito ra wena e-e hi ta tsala re ra
Thinetsa. U nga lolohi ku tsala
mahungu ya na mahlweni.

-Hi Muhleri

VATSONGA'
Vatsonga hi tifihla la ko thuna!
Hi vutoya ni vusweti byo vu-

tivi,
Bya ku rhandza ku tiviwa hi

switivi;
Vatsonga hi mintlunga la ko

tshuna!

Batonga hi tivita hi swivongo
Swa vukhamba ni Vudakwa

ni vutsotsi;
Hi tinzula ni Vauthu ni Var-

hotsi-
Vatsong'a hi tiviwi hi swivongo.MUCHONGOLO E JONI

A ku ri na muchongolo kwale e
Frere Town laha va nge hi Ie
Maleyikampa muchongolo wa
Machangana, a ku tele vanhu va-
tinxakaxaka ni vavasati va Ma-
changana. Lexi ndzi solaka xona
hi leswi va tekaka vafana va va
endla vavasati, swona a swi lu-
ngangi ringetani ku endla swi-
nwana. Ndzi swi vone hi mahlo.
Machongolelo wona rna sasekile
swinene.-Hi W. Maswanganyi

Vutsong'a hi swambalo
hluvula.

Hi xisolo ni xihleko xa xisandzi;
I vumunhu bya xiviri, bya

dzuneka..
Vutsong'a hi misisi ku tsuvula,
E nhlokweni ya muvabyi wa

xipandzi-
I xivongo xa mifungho yo dzu-

neka.
-hi H. H. Nwaxigamanl.
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DO YOUR SHOPPING BY 'MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURC

(Ri v.ha hum bela uri vha
nw~le dlresc yavho musi vha
!shl nwala mafhungo. Vha sa
Ita nga u ralo mafhungo avho
ha nga bvi tarini iii.

-Mudzudzanyi-B. W.)

Lushaka Lwa
Vhavenda

(Nga F.' K. M. Muthavhine)

Ndaa, ndi khou linga u nwele-
'lan.a!la vhuhulwane vhahashu.
Ndl n Vhavenda ro Iala nga maa-
nda. Kha vha dou vhona lushaka
lwa Matshangana lwo bvera pha-
nda nga maanda. Kha vha dou
vh.ona Vho-Tshimange ndi vhone
thltshere muhulwane Wa tshikolo
tsha ha nthabalaJa. Na zwino vha
khou foroma zwidina zwa tshikolo
tshiswa. Vhavenda kha ri ise vha-
na vha,shu zwikoloni.
Ngeno ri vhona mVUla yo vhu-

yaho ya na nga dzi 7. 2. 52. Yo na

Ivhusiku na masiari a hone. Ndi yo-
ne ndivhiso yanga kha vhahulwa-
ne,.

OpcrORS PROVEn2oulof 3WOmen
can LovelierSkin in If-~!

9d Per
Tablet

CjR KLEIN & DE VILLIERS STREETS

JOHANNESBURG.

Yes, 42 doctors in the United
States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a ~oveliercomplexion
in 14 day•.
You too caD look IoYClicr. haft •
clearer, 1IDOOlher, frabero com-
plc:ltioa. rrAllT 11111 IYRaNO 011

TIlls Is ail you d_
1.Wash your (ace with PalmoU",
Soap.

2. Rub the wet soap lather Into
your face for one minute
Then wash it off with ~
water.

3.Do thia 3 timea ewry day for
14 da>:,- Tho rubbina With
Palmolive Soap clcaDa JOur I
(ace wel1 and brinp a f"l&ter I
beauty to your CODl__ple:doa.

YouToo, May '--It r.r th... Complexl_
Improvement. In 14 d.",1

• Fresher. Brl'hter
Complexlonsf

• less olllMIII

• Added softn .. ,smoothneS5_
even for dry skiD

• Complexions
clearer. more
radl~~1

• Fewer~ny bl.,..
lI"--4nc1p1
...Ide.... s

(_)

In the new BIG BATH size!
TRADE ENQUIRIES: COLO

You can also buy Palmolive Soap
LTll,

..

ku
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H/okomela bo-

phelo ba bana
ba hau ka

EO's
"FRUIT SALT"

Haho sa tla ba letho Ie teng Ie ka hlokomelang bophelo ba
lelapa la hau ho feta Eno's "Fruit Salt ". Letsoa lena Ie hloekisa
mall Ie qaati. Le pholile ebile Ie hlasimolosa bophelo! Akofa.

Reka botlolo ea lona. ,

Ngootho /(0 tekonyo eo bohare ba khaba letsoaing lena u tse/e
komlklng ea metsi, u be u se u enoa metsi ao a belang. Lelapo

lohle 10 hau Ie tla thabelo sene sen a se phelisang hamonate.

E ·s
-FRUIT S LT·
Noa E.no's «Fruit Salt"

Kamehla!

The words • ENO" and .. fruit ':)alr" are reRISLereo [rade fflMh

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Aderese ea Mabasotho ITscbang ke Dna Tailare
ECONOMIC DRAPERS ea banyal i Mose kapa oa

313 Marshall Stree, chenchi 0 fumanoa ka
Jeppestown. theko e bobebe .

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe h~ ho

Tailare e phalang
MABASOTHO

Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

YOU DONT HAVE TO SUFFER JUST

BECAUSE YOU ARE A WOl\.1AN

TAKE

UMTWA BRAND
NO.8 PILLS AND NO. 27 (FEMIX)

MADE ONLY BY

Kowie Medicines Lsd,
DEPT. BZ. 2 CHISELHURST EAST LONDON.

HE APPREI:IATES
,o'~HQEliN 5T_~•••

l~\~jI;:; \!=:;'Ij' (
(~ .~ \1\_lYl. ~ The man who instinctively recognises the

~ '1;:_ best ••• chooses Dr. Watson shoes. He
~ - knows that they provide him with the__ _IfF highest standard of quality in footwear.

Only first grade imported calf leathers
are used, hand-finish gives extra wear

...ii and designs are handsomely styled
to pI ease masculin e taste - evoke feminine 'admiration.

Dr0W&t~@IDl
--.-,-. -S-E-A-R-~-f-S-----Ske4- ~~

Pretoria Loses
Outstanding
Social W rker 11-

* 'IiDEAR CHILDREN,
I'm very pleased to tell you that I have been successful in

my. scouting for suitable prizes for our drawing competition
which I hope to start soon. There will be many fine and useful
prizes. I don't want to tell you at the moment but wait a little
for the big news. '

Two memberS-have already sent me some drawings but
please wait until I give you the subjects. In the mean .time, there
is no harm in thinking of what you would like to draw. I don't
want any tracings. The drawings must be original.

The member who appeared in our issue of February 16 was
Isaac Shabangu of Alexandra Township. Send the other part of
your story, Isaac, I would like to read it. Perhaps it can appear
in our column.

*
* *

~t,-:
BANTU(~WORLD

"/ .

African re-
sid en t s of
Pretoria ha
sustained
loss in the
sudden death
of Rebecca
Mashishi. De-
ceased who
was 5~ years .'
old died in
harnnes in
the nob I
cause of the
race. She was
the first Afri-
can womn to
can woman
to enter clvicLATE l\IRS MASHISHI
politics as candidate for the Kgu-
du-Moroho Association, and with:
drew her candidates in favour of
Mr. C. B. Mbolekwa. Mrs. Mashishi
was popular with the public, a
staunch member of the AM.E.
Church and leader of the women's
section of Kgudu. She is survived
by her husband Mr. Zacharia Ma-
shishi, four daughters and three
sons. The African people of the
capital have lost a great fighter
and social Worker.

(Continued from column 3)
• KRONSTAD.-Rev. P. J. Ku-
bedi, of the Bechuana Methodist
Church, died here recently at his
residence. Born on August 29, 1895
at Botharust, he received his
education at Morija. He succeeded
his father as pastor of the church
he built here in 1927.

Deceased was for many years
secretary of his church; upto his
death, he was the presiding elder
of the Bechuana Methodist
Church for the whole Free State,
and was a humble and hard
worker. He 'is survived by his wife
and five children.

Chief speakers were Revs. A
'I'ilo, Maruping, J. Metsing and S.
Motsoeli, the funeral being attend-
ed by over 800 people among whom
were the principal, sub-principal,
staff and pupils of the local United
Bantu School. Chief mourners
were Mrs Elizabeth Kubedi,
widow of deceased; Mr. and Mrs.
S. Tlhapanyane; Mrs. M. Leballo;
Mrs. L. Mogotsi; Mrs. L. Mahla-
tsi: Mrs. Lettie Kubedi; Mrs. T.
Kubedi: Mr. and Mrs. A Tlhapa-
nyane; Mr. and Mrs. D. Matsepe.

-"Trustworthy."..
• SEROWE.-A library has been
opened here by the Readers' Club,
the organisers being Mr. C. She-
niwa, Mr. M. Ngwako and Miss
G. K. T. Chiepe.-I. R. More.

ROSY ~IS

This week I have the first part of a
story written by Godfrey Rams of Ba-
ntu Secondary School, P.O. Box 9,
Lydenburg,

"Four old friends who met in a
strange manner. In a country far, far
away there lived a man who had a
donkey that worked very hard for him.
The donkey grew very old and after-
wards he could not work anymore. The
master thought he would get rid of the
donkey as he was of no more use. Well,
the donkey heard that his master was
tired of him and he feared that he
might be killed. He ran away from his

Here is Benjamin master.
Kgophante and Ste-
pbans Masangu of He knew a town where there was a
Lydenburg. They beautiful band. He loved music so much
are going to write that he decided he would join the band.
examinations. Ben-
jamin says it went He had not gone far when he met an
quite well. old dog that had run away. The dog was

certain that his master was tired of him. He could not hunt
anymore so his master wanted to kill him. "Where shall I now
find bread and meat?" he asked.

"Come with me. I am going to town to join the band. We
can make music and then they will feed us. You can play the
drum and I can whistle," said the donkey. The two walked on
till they came to a field where there were some mice. On a stone
there was an old cat watching the mice. He could not do any-
thing for he had no teeth. "Well, Tom why do you look so sad?"
they asked. "If you were in my shoes you would also look sad .
For many years I have served my master and now that I am old
and cannot catch mice anymore he wants to drown me. Where
can I get food?" said the old cat. The donkey asked the cat to
join them. He had such a beautiful voice especially at night.
Old Tom was taken up with the idea and said he would join
them.

The story will be continued next week.
Many happy returns to these J.B.W. members: Rachel Ma-

bule, Patricia Mokaleng, Onicca Masombuko, Johannes Raphe-
pe, Isaac Shabangu, Elizabeth Shoahledi, and Edras 'I'sukulu.

If any of your friends want to join our club just fill in the
form below. All those people who want to take part in the
drawing competition must see that they become members, I
hope' our club will grow fast, dont you?

My birthday is : .

I wish to join the Bantu World Junior Club.,

My name is

My address is

Your Irierid,
-MALOlVIE.

• UITKYK: After waiting
nine months, the boys' hostel at
Boitshoko secondary school is
now being roofed and should be
ready for occupation shortly.
Miss Hlatshwayo, who comes

from Swaziland, has joined the
Boitshoko staff as a domestic
science teacher. Mr. E. C. W. Mte-
mbu, whose wife is matron of the
girls' hostel here, has left for
Fort Hare to prepare for the
sacred ministry. -" Verkyker."

(Continued in column 1)

felun
Pills

when a mother
becomes a

9randmotherRosy knows that however nice she
looks people will not stay near her
if she does not stay sweet and fresh.
Like all men and women in other
countries. she uses MUM for
personal freshness.

Everyone perspires, of course, but
MUM stops any unpleasant smell.
Simply rub a little MUM under
your arms every day before going
out, and you will stay, fresh and
charming.
MUM canftot iniure your skin or
clothes, and costs very little. It has
• lovely perfume and is very
economical.

JACKSON
USES
MUM TOO!
He knows that he must be clean
and sweet because he cannot afford
to offend the people he works
• amongst. So he uses MUM every
day for personal freshness. Get a
iar from your chemist or store
to-day, and BE POPULAR, too.

_,
• POTCHEFSTROOM.-Rev. J. L.
Makhene was feted at a farewell
reception held here recently be-
fore he left for a conference of
the A.M.E. Church in Chicago.
The local A.M.E. Church was
packed to capacity despite un-
favourable weather.

Among speakers were Mr. O.
Khantincoe, local steward of the
church; Mrs. R. Matiti; Mr. A. T.
Habedi, principal of Wilberforce
Institution; Rev. J. Sekese of the
local Baptist Church; Mr. E. N.
Makhene from Sophia town and
Rev. D. D. Molebatsi who pre- '
sided.
Among the guests were Mr. and

Mrs. E. H. Makhene; Mr. H. P.
Makhene, Mr. J. Noko. Mrs. M.
Makhene, Mrs. E. J. Makhene, Mr.
J. Nojoko, Mrs. M. Makhene, Miss
T. Makhalema and Mrs. V. Habedi
Much rain has fallen in this

district: as a result, seven houses
in the location have collapsed and
the families affected now live
with relations.
Mr. S. McD. Lekhela, principal

of the local secondary school said
in an interview that due to lack
of accommodation and shortage of
staff, he has had to discontinue
matric classes. Applications are,
however, pouring in from all over
the country from prospective stu-
dents; the school management in-
tends to provide suitable arrange-
ments in the coming year.
Mr. L. Morare has joined the

local secondary school staff; Mr.
B. M. Mokitimi, a member of the
same staff. has been on a short
visit to his father lying ill at the
Baragwanath Hospital. Johannes-
burg.-"Correspondent."..
• GEORGE GOCH.-Recent vi-
sitors to Eastern Native Township
include Rev. M. L. Mosiea. from
Reitz; Mrs. Selina J. Motaung
from Steynsrust; Mr. Philemon
Kubeka from Cape Town; Mr.
Edward Moloto from Vaalwater.
Revs. J. R. A. Ankhoma, J. Moha-
lane, J. Motaung and A. Shezi
met recently at Evaton to prepare
for a women's conference which
takes place on April 10, 1952, at
Steynsrust.-"Correspondent."..
• VENTERSDORP: Mr. Leepo

Tsoai, a local resident, has been on
'1 visit to Evaton as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mmonyi. Also
visiting Evaton was Miss M. S_
Mothlabane. -" Correspondent."

She knows what is beat
for her daughter and the
little one. She helped her
daughter during the dif.
ficult times, telling her to
take FELUNA PILLS. She
knows how good they are.
They made her daughter'.
blood strong, and so her
grandchild is healthy and
strong too. FELUNA
PILLS are made specially
for women. They give
energy and drive away
pain and tiredness.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3fl
20 Feluna Pills COlt ."

Large size
3/9 You can buy them at any ltore

4lnoo4-

PAGE ELEVEN

This is the way to make
your stove shine bright!

When you polish your stove with ZEBO, you'll
see a wonderful difference! Your stove
becomes cleaner .•. smarter .•. brighter.
Dingy grey changes to brilliant black. And
then you'll see a shine you've never seen on
your stove before.

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
FOI" blade nova. paul -.

lHIN, WEAK AND
NERVY PEOPLE NEE~
THIS WONDERFUL
TONIC MEDICINE

When your blood lacks iron, your whole system
becomes weak. Dr. Williams Pink Pills contain

iron to rebuild your system through the blood. They
help you become big, strong and full of vigour. People
admire you for a healthy, handsome man or
woman. These famous pills have done good
to millions of thin, run-down people. They
will do you good, too.

Don'f accept anything else In place of fhe genuine

Dr.Williams
P·nkPills
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES

Oblainable at all Chemi,l, and Stores 3/3 per bollie

A POPULAR SUITE
on

Popular

Terms

£3-0-0 Deposit

and

20/-
Monthly

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE
THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.

74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

LEBESE LA KOTIKOTI

LA

~

ESTLE'S
LE ElSA TEE EA HAU

E BE MASUTSA

•
LE KA NATEFISA

\

HAMMOHO LE PAPA

._-"--' -'SESOTHO 1151
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Mr. Peter Rezant's Merry Black
Birds Band, S.S. Brothers under
Strike Vilakazi. al)d Godfred
Mabaso's De Pitch Black Folltes
are now booked for a tour to
Basutoland. Their first ape
nearanee in the Protectorate
will be in the capital Maseru
on April 26. The Golden City's
stage performers will start with
a big bang in a matinee show
followed by a gala evening
performance ending in a dance.
All arrangements are under Mr.
Peter Rezant.

'*'
Initiative has been shown by a
body of African women in
Roodepoort called the Services
Committee. under the wing of
the .Join~ Council of European
. and AfrIcan Women to raise
funds in aid of the newly.
establis"ed school- Tsepo· The-
mba School,. an effort of self·
help by the local community
which has resulted in 200 child-
ren, 121 of wlhom are in the
nursery section I\Ilceiving
elementary education. All these
childr'n of school-going age
could not find classroom ae-
commodation in existing
schools. 'Mrs A. D. Majova and
Mrs. M. Gwele were responsible
for all. arrangements for a
sueeesstul concert. Among those
nreeent were Sgt. .J. M. Tladi,
Messrs. Thomas Matrose, B.
Moahloli, W. Nobela, Michael
.Jos. Kunene, V. O. Choa6i, all
of Krugersdorp.

'*'
The following letter has been
sent to me by .John Mables of
266 Village Street, Pretoria: .•
hereby' wIsh to inquire about

.
The Home Sweepers of West Rand under Mr. James Mcunu, are

ranked among the best choral groups in that area. Their Bantu tradi-
tional action numbers have been described as 'impressive' and 'grace-
ful'. The oldest musical troupe on the West Rand, Home Sweepers
are the most popular and will perform in a variety show at West
Rand Mines on March 29. Featuring on the same evening's programme
will be Mr. C. E. K. Majombozi's W.R. Choristers.

the address. of the Manhattan
Br:other-s Band as I intend to
invite them for a big concert
to be staged at the local Orient
Hall on May 3. I wish also to
pass this information through
your column that I need their
service On this date and . they
should contact me on or before
April 7.

Thank you for the letter. Mr.

Super Mail Order

Department

SPECIALLY FOR THE

African People
COPA-CABANA SPECIAL

In Black and Brown. Worn by
school-children, maids and
women throughout South Africa.
Try a pair and be happy.

Price 29/3 per pair.

GOLF-EEZE
In Black and Brown. Rubber or
'Leather soles. In various designs.
For any occasion. These are
super value shoes. well known
throughout Basutoland.

Price 52/6 per pair

HONOLULU SPECIAL
In Black and Blue. With 2 narrow
straps or 1 wide strap. Be a
smart girl. and wear these smart
shoes to jiving parties, and all
other occasions.

Price 36/9 per pair

All shoes in sizes 2 - 8. Please send your order with cash or Postal
Order including 1/6d. extra for Postage to:-

Super Mail Order

Depart1ment B.W.

67 HARRISON STREET, .JOHANNESBURG

Sister gives good
advice and Mrs. Dube

stops worrying

~\WHAT'S WRONG WITH YOU
THESEDAYS, MARTHA?

YOUR MII'ID IS NOT ON
YOUR WORK"

"I'M SO WORRIED ABOUT MY
BABY, SISTER. SHE DOES NOT

GAIN WEIGHT AND IS
ALWAYS CRYING"

BABIES NEED NOURISHING FOOD.
Very often ordinary food, even
mother's milk, does not give babies
enough nourishment and they become
thin and weak and cry a lot. Doctors
and Nurses advise mothers who are

worried about their babies to feed
them on Nutrine. Nutrine is a very;
nourishing food and soon makes
babies fat and healthy. You can buy,
Nutrine at the chemist or store. and It
is very easy to prepare.

NUTRIIE
BABY FOOD

If you cannot breast feed your baby give him Nutrlne.
the food next best to Mother's Milk. ..

Writ. at one. for FREE Simplifi,td Di" CluJ"
shOf»inr l'ou hoUl If' mix co NWrin," Gnd 1M h"
Jim, ttl .;u, it. I1vGilabl. in B1IIlislt, X lisa,. %ul"
tiT S".u,.. S,d" 1411,ua" _",,,,,.. Writ, ,.
Hind B,.,. 81C•• LI' ••D",. S4N. U..bil•• N.r".

Mables. The Manhattan Broth-
ers are always available at the
B.M.S.C, Eloff Street extension,
.Johannesburg on most week
days. Address. your. letter
through the care of the secret-
ary, B.M.S.C: Their leader is
Nathan Dambuza Mdledle.

Another letter comes to me from
Tyrone Bennets Tshabalala
manager of the Boom Brothers,
5G Street, Kempton Location:
Sir,-I will be very glad if you
send me an address of the S.S.
Brothers of Sophiatown.

Write to Strike Vilakazi, c/o Mr.
Percy Htubt, S.A.B.C. Bantu
Programme Section, Broadcast
House, . Commissioner Street;
.Johannesburg and your letter
will easily reach the S.S.
Brothers. No correspondence
can be entered in connection
with a touring band.

A recent visitor to this office was
Mr. Khabi V. Mngoma, famous
tenor, and well known sports-
man.. Mr. Mngoma is a keen
music student and has appear-
ed before big audiences in . the
Golden City. His most ·recent
show was at No. I Polly Street,
.Johannesburg late last year
when he gave a recital ae-
companied by .Jacob Moeketsi,
something new in the Bantu
Enterta.'inmenf WOtI"ld. Readers
of this column will read notes
from Mr. Mngoma's pen in due
course. Mr. and Mrs. Mngoma
are a family of musicians. Mrs.
Mngoma is a nurse at White
City, .Jabavu.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS

-BATON.

Gargle with

GRAND·PA
HEADACHE POWDERS
Dissolve a Grandpa Headache Powder i.
half a glass of warm water and use a. a
gargl_feel haw soothed your throat
feel.. Gargle regularly with Grandpa
Powders and your so~ throat will be
quickly cured, for the.se effective head·
ache powders are instant germ IUllers.
G ran d p a Headache Powders .pell
economy, tao, fOl there are 12 powde ..
in every box.

Ge' Grandpa Headache 'owlIen ."
Tablel, frolll all Chemist, • • • price

1/9 a box.

A P,oduc' el. PRETORIA OIEMICAL
INDUSTRIES LTD.. P.O. Box

1056. Pretoria. T ,. 0 d •
EnQuirle" HILL & MURRAY
l TO.. Box 3070, Johonn ...
burg. '

The Sintu World, "ohannesburl

Mother And Baby
Competition Is

Talk Of The Town
~ "' ,

AST week we published de-
tails of the .colossal prizes
offered in the Bantu World

Mother and Baby Competition
which is being sponsored by the
makers of Phillips Milk of Mag-
nesra to encourage healthy
African children.

Already we have had reports
from far and wide that the Mother
and Baby Competition has caused
a sensation. EverybOdy is talking
about the £100 First Prize which
some Afrioan Mother is going
to win. Then there are the other
prizes of £25 and £5 for other
lucky winners as well as thirty
consolation prizes.

YOU and YOUR baby have a
chance of winning £100. Think
what £100 can mean to you. Please
be very careful to have a good
photograph taken and remember
t~at it must be at least postcard
size.

Here are the Conditions of
Entry which you must read very
carefully.

CONDITIONS OF
ENTRY

1. Your photograph must be at
least the size of a postcard. Your name
and address must be clearly written
in the back.
2. Your baby must be under two

years old.
3. The photograph must be addressed

to Mother and Baby Competition.
Bantu World, P.O. Box 6663 Johannes-
burg. '
4. All photographs will be returned

at the end of the competition. Please
rememher your name and address
MUST be written on the back of the
photograph.
5. No correspondence of any kind

at all from entrants will be answered.
6. The final judging of the photo-

graphs will be conducted by the panel
of judges. Their decision will be final
and binding.

7. Employees of the Bantu World.
the Bantu News Agency or the Bantu
Press may not enter for the Mother
and Baby Competition.

8. The Competition will run for
several months. The clOSing date will
be announced one month in advance.
9. The sponsors and the Bantu

World are entitled to publish any of
Jhe photographs sent in without pay-
ment of any kind.
10. A selection of photographs will

be published week by week in the
Bantu World but the photographs pub-
lished during the competition will not
necessarily be the choice of the judges.
11. The prize winning photographs

will become the property of the makers
of Phillips Milk of Magnesia who are
kindly sponsoring the eompetition.
Some or all the Photographs will be
used in the Phillips Book for Mothers.
12. Please read the conditions of

entry carefully. No entry will be accep-
ted which does not fulfil these con-
ditions.
13. It is most important that the

photograph you send should be clean.
Please remember that no photograph
smaller than a postcard will be con-
sidered for a prize.

SHEVU
o fumanehlleng bocha!
MORlAN A 0 MAKATSANG

o fumaneha likemising tsohle le
tafole tsa meriana. 5/- fela botlolo

SEBELISA snavu
Bakeng sa mafu ohle a mall Ie
likhathatso tsa mala nyooko, Ii-
phieo, hlooho e bohloko, ramatiki,
le maloetsi a mang le mahloko,
likhathatso tsa khoeli ho bases ali
le mats'oenyeho a mang a bona,
o matlafatsa pelo, matstoato Ie

senya.
Shevu ebolaea chelo eohle

'meleng oa bao Joaloka
Mohlolo.

Ha se ea 'nete nUe ho hore ntlha
tse peli Ii znanamisoe sa rona se

tilsang se ngotsoeng
"KWATHLANGABEZA"

Upotso tsa khoebo: Elephant Drug
Company Ltd., P.O. Box 2584.

. JOHANNESBURG
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NTHO TSA LIFOTO
LlKAMEItA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa I.enane la tsona.

Romela llfillml tsa hau ho ronl ho
til hlatsuoa.

Re na lefa poso ha re II romell.

WHYSALL1S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN
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WISE
MOTHERS

HAVE
HEALTHY
CHILDREN

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's milk to

make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turn-
ing sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
is teething. 3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed
kin to soothe it and eool It.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Ask for
PHILLIPS IUILK OF MAGNESIA In
the blue bottle and look for the
signa.ture, CHAS. H. PHILLIPS on the
label.

Saturday March 15, 1952

WOMEN'S WORLD
Mrs. E. W. B. Ngakane's career is a challenge to young African women and an example for her

daughter Miss Lindie Ngakane now studying social science degree course at the Witwatersrand
University.

All her life Mrs. N gakane has
been a pioneer who has explored
a field stretching as far as East
London. A teacher by profession
she has also taken great interest
in social work

trained as teacher. Her mother,
Mrs. Mzondeki was also a teacher.
After completing her teacher's
course Mrs. Ngakane took up a
post at .Benoni in the St. Alban's
Anglican Mission School where
she taught for five years.
Mrs. Ngakane, iformerly Miss

Mzondeki was born in J ohannes-
burg. Her father was the first
African court interpreter in the
city and her maternal uncle the
first Minister of the Methodist
Church.

She did her
primary edu-
cat ion at
; Springs in
,the Angli,
, can Mission
'School and
after passing
standard IV,
the highest
standard at 1926 saw Mrs. Ngakarre in the
the time, she St. Cyprian Anglican Mission
was sent to School, Sophiatown. Here with
St. Mathev.:'stMrs. E. Rheinallt Jones as leader,

-"~ "- CoHege In Mrs. Ngakane organised the Way-
the 'C ape farers movement. This was the

Mrs. Ngakan.e where -she first detachment on the Reef and

ALL ABOUT OUR NURSES
The following nurses have been selected to take part in the Tercentary

celebrat~on at Cape Town this month and leave Johannesburg on March 9:
Oeronatton Hospital-Staff Nurses Ce cilia Ndakie and Florence Mabaso'
Baragwanath Hospital-Sisters Mary Moleto and Helietto Mazibuko Staff
Nurses Ruth Bom."ana and Martha Moloi. While at Cape Town th~y will
demonstrate nursing and be on duty at the Native Affairs Department
pavili~n. They will be accommodated 3;t the Somerset Hospital, Cape Town
and wJlI be away a month. Congratula tions to them all.

Staff Nurse Martha Mokolitoa shown
here qualified at the City Deep Hospi-
tal at the end of last year. Although
City Deep Hospital is small and little
is heard of it in our training, it is
doing valuable work.
Nurse Mokoli-
toa was born
at Louis Tri-
chardt and
lost her pa-
rents at a very
early age but
was helped
with her edu-
cation by re-
latives and
guardians. She
had to over~
come difficul-
ties before en
tering the nur-
sing profes-
sion. A kind-
ly and softly spoken person she is res-
pected for her devotion to duty by
both her nursing colleagues and
patients.

Her main ambition is to serve her
people in the Northern Transvaal
where ignorance is still rife and mo-
dern medical treatments and hospitali-
sa tion are still looked on with sus-
picion.

As promised I now give you the
career of Staff Nurse Juliet Mpeta of
Baragwanath Hospital, whose photo-
graph appeared two weeks ago to-
gether with Staff Nurse Matseliso
Moshabesha-both of whom obtained
honours in the practical section of the
final examination conducted by the
South African Nurses Council last
November.
Born at Teyateyaneng in Basutoland

her family now resides at Thupakubu.
She is a daughter of Mr. Andrew and
Mrs. Jeminah Mpeta and is the third
of six children.

She obtained her early education at
the Thaba Bosiu Primary School under
Mr. B. N. Sekhesa and proceeded to
the Basutoland High School where she
passed her Junior Certificate under
Mr. Dustan, the principal.
She hopes to take up midwifery

either at Lovedale or Glen Grey Hospi-
tal in the Cape Province. Her hobby
is music.

Mr. James Ndlakazi, Duivelkloof:-
Below is the information which you
requested in your letter of January 15.
Sorry for the delay!
Training Course for the South Afri-

can Nursing Certificate (Medical and
Surgical Nurse): (Four year Course):
The following hospitals are training

schools for the above course:
Baragwanath Hospital, Johannes-

burg; Vereeniging Hospital. Vereeni-
ging; Boksburg-Benoni Hospital, Boks-
burg; Coronation Hospital. Johannes-
burg; Pretoria Hospital, Pretoria.
Entrance requirement:
A good pass in the Junior Certificate,

Std. lX or Matriculation certificate
preferred.
Training Course for Provincial

NurSing and Midwifery Assistants
(Four year Course):
The following hospitals are training

schools for 1(le above course:
Edenvale Hospital, Raedene. Johan-

nesburg; Far East Rand Hospital, New
State Areas; Germiston Hospital,
G.ermiston; Pieters burg Hospital,
Pietersburg; Barberton Hospital. Bar-
berton; Donald Fraser Hospital, P.O.
Sibasa; Ethel Lucas Memorial Hospi-
tal. P.O. Acornhoek; George Setgmann
Hospital. Private Bag 1046. Rustenburg;
Groothoek Mission Hospital, Private
Bag. Naboomspruit; 'Holy Rood Mission
Hospital. P.O. Eshowe. Zululand; Jane
Furse Memorial Hospital, via Mictdel-
burg, Tvl.; Masana Hospital. P.O.
Bushbuckridge, E. Tvl.; Philadelphia
Hospital. P/Bag 5. Bronkhorstspruit;
Shongwe Mission Hospital. P.O. Shon-
gwe, via Hectorspruit; St. Vincent's
Hospital, P.O. Box 13. Warmbaths;
Swedish Mission, P.O. Box 8. White
River.
Entrance Requirement:

The minimum entrance qualification
is Std. VI-Std. VII or Std. VIII pre-
ferred. In addition those candidates
who cannot pass the South African
Nursing Council examinations or who
are good nurses, are given the oppor-
tunity to transfer to this course so that
they can still attain qualified status.
Many fields of employment are being

opened by the Transvaal Provincial
Adminstration and the other Provinces
for this type of course. Girls with a
Std. IX or a Matriculation Certificate
are not accepted for this course as they
should train for the South African
Nursing Council Certificate. Male
Nursing Assistants, with the same
qualifications, take up training for
three years.
Midwifery Training for the South

African Nursing Council Ccrtificate:
Bridgeman Memorial Hospital, Brix-

ton, Johannesburg; Holy Cross Nurs-
in Home, 885 Mostert Street. Lady
Selborne.
Entrance Requirement:
Std. VIn for an 18 months' course.

South African Nursing Council Certi-
ficate as a Medical+and Surgical Nurse,
for a 9 months' coure.-Ausi.

MOTHER knows it is very

economical. too - so she can
afford to give her family tea
with all their meals and whenever

they are thirsty. It is so good also when you come in
tired from work; and in the morning a cup of tea soon
wakes you up and helps you to feel fit and strong

Whatever the weather-any time ;s tea time

the second in the Transvaal; the
first detachment was in Pieters-
burg. She married Mr. W. B. Nga-
kane then on the staff of the Kil-
nerton Institution. Soon she joined
her husband and was also offered
a post there.

The Ngakanes remained at Kil-
nerton until 1936 when they came
to Johannesburg where Mrs. Nga-
kane was invited to become mat-
ron in Lads Hostel, Orlando. In
1943 she went to East London
where she also was appointed mat-
ron in a hostel for boys and girls
and remained four years.
She was back in Johannesburg lin

1947. On arrival she took up a tempo-
rary post at Pimville and later joined
the Orlando Methodist School.

Interest In Social Work.

Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world, tell mothers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS M.ILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gently,

but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will feel fine •.

look fine!

Mrs. Ngakane's great interest in so-
cial work is revealed in the social or-
ganisations she attends and organises.
She is the key figure of the Orlando
Mothers' Welfare Association which
raised funds and worked with the
Child Aid Society to put up the first
creche in Orlando and the second in
Johannesburg. It was through the
efforts of the Mothers' Welfare Associ-
ation that the railway buses were in-
troduced in Orlando. School children
had taken to conveying parcels from
the station in tnetr playing carts for
people who gave them pennies. When
their parents had gone to work child-
ren flocked at the station and forgot
going to school
Mrs. Ngakane led representations to

the Ra'[lway Administration asking for
the line to be diverted to run through
the Township. The Railway Adminis-
tration could not put up a line but met
the demand by introducing the buses
which checked the practice of harness-
ing children as means of transporta-
tion. The Association has undertaken to
assist the needy and disabled and is
new busy organising a fund to pro-
vide accommodation for children with-
out schooling'.

Children M~k.e Good Start

Mrs Ngakane is a mother of two
sons and two daughters. Her first son,
Lionel, is a filmstar of "Cry the Be-
loved Country" and is at present lec-
turing on Bantu languages in London
University; second son Pascal is study-
ing medicine at Wentworth, Durban.
Her daughter Lindie is studying social
science degree course in the Witwaters-
rand University and the last daughter,
Clara Seleke, is studying at St. Peters
College. Mrs. E. Ngakane is the wi-fe
of Mr. W. B. Ngakane, assistant secre-
tary of the S.A. Institute of Race Re-
lations.
Mrs. Ngakane wishes all women

could take an interest in social orga-
nisations. "If all women could organise
and attend associations such as ours
the world would be a better place,"
she says. Mrs. Ngakane has kin~ly
agreed to act as one of the judges of
our great Mother and Baby Competi-
tion.

Brass Band
Programme,

Listen to the N.E.A.D: Brass Band
of .Johannesburg at the follow.
Ing centres: March 15-0rlando
East I; Bazabaza Club 2.30-3.30
p.m.; and Orlando East I, Sub·
Office Site 4-5 p.m.;. March
16-0rlando East II Township
2.30 - 3.30 p.m.; and Orlando
East III Township 4-5 p.m.

REFRESHES YOU

and it's so cheap to use

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE
When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly bollinl water
and let the tea stand for flve
minutes before pouring out.
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